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«3« 
la the t&miXy LQiai^iAovtiQ.e one new speoles i s described 
Ijft the genus UK^XPmUprm Siddi<ii,et al ,1963, 
m 
the family Dorarlaifiellidae is represented bjr a hmi 
speoies in the genus Dery;irftiB|allus Cohh,1913« 
The voz^ahle keys to the genera imrJPwrt w ^ i have been 
given a t appropriate plaoes In the te^t* 
-2-
follovlng general 
Trlenchus Baatlan^ 1865(4) tl)ltylenehtt? Fllipjev, 1936(4), 
TyftPl^ W^ g, Loof, 1956( 1) fPailenohafl de Hiuiii 1921(9) « 
fffet^ dl^ qfipftu^ , Tarjan|ld53(l),and Pltylenehoides n,g.(iK 
In the family Hoplolaimldae one nev genas .Hoplolaimoit^a | 
Is erected near the genus HoplolaJm^s Daday-lSOS and a new 
ooublnation proposed tinder it. 
In the family Neotylenchidae six new species haire been 
de8oribed«!Ihe new species belong to the following general 
Hothotylenchua Thome«1941(2) ^ aoleodoyas Thome,194l(2) 
Basiliophora misainaiChani 1965(2)* 
In the family Crieonemat idse one new species has been 
described in the gentis Crieonemoid^s Taylor11936* 
m the family Hemicycliophorldae one new species has 
been described in t^e genus HemlcycliophQra de Mantld21» 
In the family tphelenchoididae two new species have 
been added to the genus APhelenohoidefij Fischer11894* 
ta the family Paraphelenohidae two new species are 
described in the genus Paraphelenehus (Miooletzlqryl922) 
Mioolet8ky|1925, 
Part lit Order Dorylaimida 
Families Dorylaimidee de Hen 11876^Longidoridae (Thome y 
1935) Meyl|1960 and Dorylaimellidae (Jairajpuri,1964) Thome|1964* 
have been studied with the proposition of one new 8Ub«famlly|one 
new genus and three new species. 
In the family Dorylaimidae a new sub^family^Pungentinaey 
is proposed to accomodate the genua fungentuy Thome|1936,and 
the new aenafl Puneentellus. One new species is described md pi« 
new combinations proposed under the genus Pungentellus. 
STUDIES ON PLANT PABASITIC NEMATODES 
m 
HCMAHMAD SHAKXL 
I^e work presented in this thesis is an outooaie of 
the survey of plant and soil nematodes of this eountX7«{started 
in 1964«The surYejr work was mainly restrioted to various districts 
of ITttar Pradesh*Samples received for study from some localities 
in Madhya Pradesh,Andhra Pradesh and Gujarat State have also 
been included* 
For the sake of convenience the present vork has been 
divided into two parts .Part I deals with the nematodes of the 
Order Tylenohida|While part II includes the nematodes of the 
Order Dorylalmida, 
Part If Order Tylenchida 
Families Tylenohidae Filipjev,1934|Roplolaimidae 
CFilipjev,1934)Mieser,ld53,ll«otylenchida0 Thome,1949, 
Crioonematidae (faylor,3J936} Thome, 1949,Hemieyoliophoridae 
(Skarbilovioh,1959) Qera«rt,1966,Aphelenohoididae (Skarbilovieh) 
1947) Paramonov, 1953,and Paraphelenchldae (T«Qoodey,1951) 
J.B,0oodey,1960 have been studied with the proposition of one 
new sub-family,two new genara,twenty eight new species and one 
new combination. 
In the family Tylenohidae one new sub«family,one new 
genus and fifteen new species have been proposed and described* 
The new sub-family Ditylenohoidinae has been erected to receive 
the new genus Ditvlenchoides *The new species belong to the 
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O O I f f S S f S 
?«gt 
Xntrofluotion i - i i l 
Mat«rlal »aA Mtthofi I f • id 
Pmrt I 1 • 148 
Ordmi* ffl§in<ihi.&m X 
Kfty to ffuljoiOrdera S 
Su!j-ora©r fjrlwnehlnn B 
K«y to sttptr^-^igialXitv S 
Supei>>f«Riljr fylesohcidlta iS 
s:«y to f«»ilie« 4 
Faiaily fyl«iohiaii« 5 
Key to «uWfft»ill«t 5 
Sw^b-fiOBily fyX(mohinfe9 0 
K«y to g«a0im 6 
@enufi Tylanofami 8 
K«y to •utwgenera 8 
K«y to •p«oi«>» 9 
ittWfMitts O^^o^fagft^l 19 
t9f to Indian tptci** m 
ICcy to •p«ei«« 3? 
£* • • ^ • » a* op* 37 
Kvy to 9p%ei99 40 
£.• «i»^tu« n,&p, 4e 
]L« ISljgsl, ii,sp« 45 
SuWfiuiilif f«Xot3rl«iiohiiia« S3 
X*y to $m9vm 54 
lC«jr to •pooitat S4 
$tiT»«>fiaiiIy l»itrl««ohoi^na« A««uWfiJi* 38 
1* l i iy i n*%Vr n.sp. m 
Fatttlir Koplol*&iiii»« 0S 
t0f to inib^ftBiH^t 63 
Sub^ffutlly Hoplolminlftftt «4 
ley t o gantvft $4 
K«y to sub-faniliefi 70 
Swl^fniBily ^ratylencliiaas 70 
K ^ to gwn9tm 71 
0«ai3a yrmtyl»wofett» 72 
X ^ to aptolA* 73 
Fasily SeotylencMda^ 79 
Xoy to inil»»faiallio« 79 
Su%«»f«idly Ifothotylenohinae 80 
X«y to g«n«r« 81 
Kigr to ip»ciM 0H 
•ii1»*fii«ily BoltoAoriiiiitt 90 
Cfjr to §M«]Ni 90 
^•n«» ff^l74<»fflf 91 
Xor to i fOOlM 91 
E« 0^^^^ n««p« 9S 
twf t o •]^«Qi«0 9Q 
3iip«]>>f«9dly c n e o a e s a t o l d e a 104 
K«y t o imilt%e i08 
Family Cirl«soii«»stid«© i05 
Key t o geRet/tSL tOB 
KRy to 8p«ol@s i07 
@ub«>fftt3i3,y Hasdoycliophorlnae ISO 
Key to geii«3p» 180 
Oanut afiat^ ,9ar,o?.,^ ogho^fl- ISO 
Sub-orA^r ApiieX«nohina 1B7 
S»p«]>*f«]iily Aphol«iiehoia@ft IS? 
£«y to ttmiXt99 107 
F«»ily ilpb«l«ncJ%oiaida« 1 ^ 
I t y t o ffsitara 1S8 
0<KaQ« APh«X«iohQid»« 1S9 
tCty t o Indian «p«ol«« 180 
h yi«ofoi?iif n«iip» 134 
K%^ to fsniXitft 167 
ftmilf Bosy3^ftis»Uiflftt id? 
lC«3f to apteiM 168 
HtftrsnoM 1?7 
fho fttttlior ! • d»«p2jr ln<t«bt«d to hmt% Prof* 
A* Saisir KhsBi femtif If««it of th« Bi^ nirtK^at of 
Eoology^ under «lioc« 0Mjptnri*ion tim frt»«!it wos4c wma 
«tsi7t«A« H« i« fTfttefu]. to :^ rof• S*li« Maat prastnt 
H«aa of tb« Bspwrtiimt of loolofjrt ^o^ M<i untlsinir 
h«Ip ftnd TftXvablt •ttfgMtioBd throtzftrtiout t£i« progr««» 
of tlio work* Stiside* arc «l»o due to 33r* M» Sliitsii^  
^alra^puil «aa Dr* Shaiiid Hii»«ii Kbsm for taking graat 
pains in pri^aration of th« thtaie* fh« autttoir ia 
thanlefiii to th<» Niniatifar of Aifrioulttira* irttar Fradaah 
for simetiofiing tii» l.tav« and dua n.nanoial ataiat^oa 
during this period of raaaaaroto* 
of Mologsr whleh has introdueed the Agriculturist i»ith 
plant and nnsstoae fitssooiation i^dfiulting in ssirttr* lost 
to agiMoulturs* Xn siaissr iiistci&o««« the nQBt^ todsa hmr^ 
}3fi9n found pertly responsible for the faMiies whioli 
d©eimat©a oertaia oouatil®© iaolu-aiiig XntlaCButlsr#19191 
Bilsttirv 1036)« fh# importanos of phyton^^atology has 
inorsasiti^ly &£mm the attsntlem of soientlste* Psrh&ps 
i t would b« boHttint to su^g^at that i t s _0ii»iflc«iioo 
i s ttanj tlMss enhancsd for an agrloulturtal oountry l iks 
In i^aCColibt 1913| Goodasy'» 10S3| DaSf 1960| o^n®«» l^fiat 
Siddiqiy 1963}• In visw of i t ths nssd of a thorough 
aenrsy of nsaatoAss assooiatsd with affricsulturml and 
hortioultural orope hsoi^ss insidtabls* furthsTf ths 
i^stsiiatios and biology inoluding control of thata worsia 
will havs to ba twkmx in a plannid lumnsr to ooisplata an 
intagratad study* 
Sha praaant work oentalna fauniatio atudy of plant 
paraaitio naiiatodas of India* It waa atnrtad In 1964 
and haa oorared important agrloultural and horticultural 
(ii> 
orop«« 9|i« s>r*«cnt author hae •itnf«y«d a I«rff« n«uib«? 
of looftIiti«» in irfti<ioti» di»^riet» of tfttar Fr«a««li* 
B^aiaesy li^ «ll»o r«o«iY«^ « goot! nuttl^ er of i^mmplm fx>os 
vitrivty of ii«iB«i9oa«« ttelonglng to the Order* $y2<aiolti4a and 
Dorylfidliiid^ w«r« r4iooir©r«d from tho ooXI@otion»* 
fh« plant paratiitio n^aatodus eliow oXosa atnta<» 
tural ra9ft«bX«n«}0 to tiio fraa living aoil iahabitixig 
naasatodea* It ia o f t ^ Siffieitlt to aaoortniDt in iBany 
inatanoMy vrtietliar or not a |>artiotilar n^aatoda apaoiea 
ooiXaotaa in or froa tha vioiniti' of the plant tiasua ia 
parasitio in haMt* Xta g«naraX appaaranoai ImooaX 
aniatur«» intaatinaX Qont«nta and tha nattira of aaaocia^ 
tlon witit pXant tisauaa aro tteuaXXy haXpl^ X in ^aoXaring 
thea aa paraaitta* flia nosiatoita <l«8o.riba^ in %h9 praaant 
workt tharaforap ara eithar pXant paravitio or fmapaotaS 
pXant paraaitio ap«oiaai, 
thm praoant o%a»nmtiona Hava h99n arran^ a^d into 
two aaparata ana oo»pX#t« parta* Tti« firot part SaaXa 
intl^ tht apeciao of Order ?yXancihida» ivhiXa tha aaoond 
part eontaina aany a^ibara of Ordar BoxyXainida* Xn 
pa3rt X» ona ntw auWfrjdXsr^  two naw ganara ani twnnty 
•ight naw apaoXa* hava ^&tak €«aorit>ad and on^ naw 00Bt>i<» 
nation prapoaad« Xn pMrt XX» ona atw •ub^faalXyt ona 
(iii) 
fi«w g*zni9t miA ttir«ft new eptoits h&v9 b«ffi ]f*o»rdi«d 
ana six now oombiiiftticm* ^:ropo««a* fht dtnorlption 
of ti«aatod#« ftji<l %li«ir X«v«l of c»i«ai8ifie«tion hair* 
b««ii dtftlt with In <$on«iAeiffiblt detallst iiit«r«p«reftd 
with iifixisr aji«ett80lana mnd mxpport^^ with workable ktya 
hp&»d on ntSLhln ohiiraet@r»« Basidaa, •asicntial diagrajxs 
hev i^ ulao lietn gl'^ftsR to stake th« praatnt atud^ a oo»|ilat« 
work* 
Civ) 
Soffiples Of roots and soil wtvo oolXeotod \if 
digging tb« ftoiX around tho plant roots along a radius 
of about 18 inohta and ufto th® dapth of 8 inob^a* 
Aarial parta of planta showing aymptoiea of diaaaaa 
wara alao aimultanaoualy eollaotad* laoti aaeipla wa» 
put in polyth^a bag and tl&a lattar waa saalad for Ba}c<* 
ing i t airtight for ohaolsing avAporati^ m and supporting 
data regarding nxm^ of the t&oat, locaHtift dat« of 
oollaction ato*i w«r« ta^@d to i t* 'She soil aasplea 
wera procesaad for tha nei^o raoovery fey naklng tfealr 
uaifows auspanaioa In a iJuelcat full of water and tliea 
aoraaning tha aliquot twiea or thrioe through aalTae 
witti poraa of 120 and 09 id.orona* ftia rsaidua on both 
the aoroana was waahad aavaral tinea undar a rurming 
tapt end tha olaar namatoda auapansion was eollaotad 
in p«tri«-diahas and axaminad for tha prasanoa of nmm» 
todaa undar a ataraoaoopio Bioroaoopa* fha naiMitodaa 
containad thar^n wars pickad with 1>a»1»oo naadlaa* fha 
aai plaa 9t roota &&& aarial parta wara^  choppad into 
aaall piaoaa and plaoad auhmergad in watar in diahaa 
whieh wars thaa QQY9r«d and laft OTarnaight* tha 
LV) 
ii«iiatod«« that worked tii«l7 wasr down into tl^ e w»t«r 
mefit ooll«0t«d» ktlltd wfid proe«ea«$ for eawiiiiin1;i<m* 
tor th« present mtn^ th« wonm «*r« killnd by 
pffiiflual k«*t and fixed at 3.«ftst oveivnight in Frimklin*9 
f,A»t 4ti0 liatiitiv* (40^ formdlit* 10 piirtSf glftciftX 
ftOfttio «oi« 10 pftTtft and diatilltdi VAtor &i parte)* the 
worms wera latur proooasad gradualXar into dcli^ drat®d 
gl^ rof^ rine and nountad in the nmaw sadSuM* Buitabla 
glaaa»wool oupporta wera alua^ ra givtn in tha @ount» to 
ottaolE tha praasura of cover glaaa on th® mpnotrntmrn* 
M ^*<N^*tiidiaa wara aada l>;f cutting tlia nasatoda l&aad 
aooordin^ to Basir'a <194$) taotinique* 
All tha aaAattraaanto and di^idnga woro aeido witli 
tlna lialp of a oanara luoida* ^ta Ttiriotia maaotiramwnts 
of naiiatodaa ara rapraaimtad in tha da Wan* a (1880) 
foxMula* Sraait lattara bava hemx rapXacad by th© 
angliah lattara •*•§ 'b* and •©* aa auggaatad by 
Dr« 6* fhosna. I^a axplanstion of tha indioaa uaad in 
thia taxt i i gk^fm h^miM 
I. « tha if^l laA^h in ndcrona or milliaatara 
* graitaat body width 
oaaophaiua l«iif$h frait tha lipa to tha 
oaaophafO i^ntaatiniPL valva 
Cvi) 
" oeioptifl^9 Itn|(tb trtm %b« lip« to th« l;i«« 
of th» lot»t» 
^ » t o l l i«ngtii 
ai»tfi»e« in iili!deon£i from the vpewr kaobs to 
0 « |ll« ;«|3.jt| of ^H imi^ glffla ;a;,^ QO 
limgtli of t&« body fffoa th« valvR to th© 
MMMaMIMWMMlll 
fh9 typ* «lidoit haTo bowEi a©posit»a with the 
Zoologsr liu«ci»i» Aligarli £lu8li« tlxilvertitsrt Ali^ ^asb (0«F*)* 
P A H f 
Ord«r 73rl<inehid« (Filipjvr* 1934) Thom^t 1949 
Bfni R«t«7oa«rata (HlipjtVt 1934}8]E»7Mloirioh»1959* 
f^ qyiOiKlrgt S«o«iti«nti«t Cuticle aimulfttad* Steim amcd 
with a protraalbX#» hollow 9p%»r (•xo«pt d«g4m«rat« Balnii 
of e«rtiiia Ci*looiit««tlAa« «ad Tyleficli\^ida«)» Spear 
aperture el««jr« ventrall^r located* Median oeeoptiageal 
t>ulb fdth a Yi^lTular apparatue Cexoept in Meotylenohldae) • 
fesniinal portion of oeeophagas tovming a \tuXh or extending 
in the for» of lohea over the inteetlne* 
In Tien of pre-fiiling inconeietenoiee in olaasifioa^ 
tion at euperfanily and fdollar levela of n«»iatodee belonging 
to the order f^rlenchiday the preeent anthor agreoe with 
Oeraert (1966) in hia propoeal of two «ith'**ordexw» fylenohina 
and Aphelwiohinat to separate the tvo aajor groups of these 
nematodes on the haals of looation of the orifioe of dorsal 
oeeophsfeal glandt a oharaeter whioh has hoen used t i l l now 
to separate the two superfaailies Xylenchoidea and Aphelen-* 
eheideai andt also aocepts his plan of olassification of 
these nematodes upto the fafflly groups* 
«» IR •• 
Orifle* of doxviil •••0|)IiA«ts3> i|«tid in mtAim 
iH^«a.«aelm») #^««» ilp)i«Iiiioyiiui (fiioli«flf8?)f S<itfs«rt«sfeS 
JUsiQimy^i fylMiohidat Orij^eo of doj^sl oew^hafoftl 
fSiMia l>oomt«d $M pt^x^nvptm^ M»X»B ii«iii^l|f irt.th Imfsm* 
fT^eatpVim «nd Kttnooxpttt sif«rAt«d ^y sio»o or l>o«» 
fvofiotaaooi oon«triotioa# Wmmtl oevopikntoiil ouilit rootoii 
«8d msm9 mnill dwvXopod* tt«lt« fto% ^•ftiiiQPAto « • « « • » * • » 
«» • ^X4RMdtfd<t«ft iOmf%t^§ 18^) c^tnooS Ik <Mtwooili 1937 
9r9»eQvpum «nd tt«taoof|»ii« eonflntiLt* BmmiX OMO*' 
« « » exlooiittMitoid«ii (ffi3rloi?f H^Siif (i«r«§vt« lUiM 
Si9«?f««tl,|r a^l«noliOi««ft iOmfXts^p 1080) Cliitwood * Ghit«ootf«i9S7 
Mfi^oiii|t S2f3^«netiiii«t fr**>eoxptio itxiA sodifot o««opli«foftl 
%iill» ooyurttt^ l>y 1MZ-0 ov 3lfO« pronoitnooi omiotviotioii* 
Bfttiil eoaophAfoftl l>til% iv»ii aov«lo9«a« Xtotim «nA «»«• 
dist&iiot* 1IB1«« not d«f«n«r«t«« 
m S 
i e eliftifftist«i?is«a l»jr i t s lasoS. o«80pIi«g«tl %ttl!» mdlAg in 
A •t«»»lllE« •xt«aaion tnto tho eatftfiov p«rt of iiit«fttl]i«« 
fill* eliar»0te7 i s imiq i^o tusoisg tb« semliovt of faoilsr 
f^limeliia«» snd im» h»m veprmrnit^A so fur hy mUf tii« 
!t«»ti>d»« l>el<m*^ iig to the g«m««ii ^ptigi^ aontini ana StietylttOi. 
Ffturodontinee isitli m m§hn^t& upon tliio eimsf&Qtmf «ad 
Have 0^011 oSsooiliod tmA^ neotylvnobidttOt • f«&il2f of 
Btnaliodoo ao's^fl of soleroti&ei milimlav fioooo in %h^r 
m^ilm. ootOj^ bftgeal sveiaisi^* Oittoo ttie aenatoAoo bolongini 
to flow g«Kitxii liilt.y3.<^ o|lio^ a^ f^  ^oav mmAX otttiouil.ffidliieS floooo 
in tiLo aodian o«®t^ heg<mi aw$131tig ond r«8«t9»le in gmoral 
bo^^ ehaSio tilth the goauo Mtylei^cht^ of tho »VLh*^fmai%^ 
ffX&%cb%nfk%f thi^ hftve he«ii olanalfiod itnSer tho foai:ij 
!^ leii<:hidft& Itmt housed tmd©r tho now siib f^cuaHl^  Mtjplon* 
ohoiaimie duo to tho ohoiro m^tionod n^ooullar oh^o of th«t.« 
lifMiol oooophegoi^ halh* fhio ii«iir mh»ftM%y^ MtsrlmiohoSdiiuio 
i s ttoot oIe«#2y rol^ted to 9iit>-*fiyiiil3r ^lenohinoo* 
Tiro nov eenorof ^Wflffo^<?l^fi *»^ ^mMAm%i!9n* 
070 holn^ aoaoxi1)»« n^doi* tho eiapox^fenily f^ionehoidoo* 
<m % m> 
iff Oeeophiictto tind ^ t d«g«iiorAtef f«Md<i ft owoULtn 
m m m m <m Allcintozicsatidiio OhltwooA & Ohitwoody 1937 
0«9opiifigu» sad cut not a«g«ii«mt9t fttssal^s sostiir 
0» F«ffi«Xe9 «988iX,«t otjli|!^t« perasites^ li^ vin ;^ itithin 
or utteoh^ to filimt rootoi mlm umially witliout l^ urse «» 
Pe?.ole« fre® livingt ©ot0|)ii»»«lt«8 or ©if^eatoiy 
f»iir&oite» on roota except raoobts^ n and fiQ$ya><mcft^luyit 
i«3Lt0 with bursa - • » * - « - « . - » - » - . « » - » - - * . - - - » » * . S 
S# H«4iai!i oesophageal Isttib ^ t h oolosotieeS vnlwliir • 
l«aiea o«aQpii«g«fiX t»ixXb vithont oolerotliioS iralvtilgr 
i^ Pfirattt© • • • « • * • « • # * • • » 2i@ot|r3L«noIiidiie ftiofa®» 1&49 
4» Head nitk four otphnlio setftet Cutlclo with d^ep 
tr«i^7«rft« otrl&tioiii «ad 3JQ«-iS longltadiaeJi xiagoii « » « 
• » • • , • • . • • • • • • • Atyleaahidft© Slcarlillovloiit lifi^ 
Head fiitl^ ^tit o^halle ®0t&«i outioXe without d«es> 
• t r l s t i O l i S iSid X O Q g i t t l d i f l a l r t d g t S m'mmm'm-mmmmtmtmB 
6« Cofhfilio fffisiaroif^  iieavi^ 8eX«rotis«d • » « • • « i 
Coplialic fraitt«wor^  not hetiritf »el«rotl8©a -• • •• 
* . • * . « . • • • . • , • • • * * » :2^ X9nQhidiie riiip4ev» 1934 
6« %«fir »or« than twico tho ii«iid«»fiidth lanm ta i l 
8h«rtt about as loan ito 3Zial tyodjMfidttii pliaosdda uattally 
larg• - . • • * « . • • • • « • • - Iloplolaimidao ^a»«p# 1083 
Spoar l««»a ttmrt twioa the haaA-vidiii longi ta i l 
nora tlum ana nnal trod^iiiidth loagi pitamida anallt p&r9 
lika - * » • • • « » • . * • frat^flaiK i^idaa 3iddiQi» 1§«3 
•» 8 •» 
HMd frasi«*wov)( li«xartiaiatet tittiimy witlioat diotinot 
801.970tiig&tion* S|>eair with or without basal 1^ 0^ 99 Htdian 
^eeopltageaX 1»itll» witti Intdmal. 8o].«70tie«a imlvulei* ftpparfttiao« 
in iaoul.meliac» 
?yip< attt>*»fi^ Iyt f^l«iohln©«* r41.ip|«ir» 4934 
l# l8tli«UB not tormina hm&l c: jS'jtmgeBl bulbf oesophageal 
* • • • . • . • • • • • » « • • . » ':elotyleiielsifui© SiddiQii 1965 
IvtiiRQii foradng bae&l oesophageal bulb ^moloelng 
£• ?t7SBin«l &«8oph»f«Al bulb ivitli 8A oxteneioa into 
ifitMtin* « » • - • - . - . • !:iityl«notioidisao a*sttb*fe£t* 
f•iradnttl OMophftgoal bulb nomsalt not fotssins 
•xt«n*ion into intMtino « •» TylonobinftOt filipj@irt 1934 
Bab<«fs)iNil]r l^lonohinatt Hlipjtvt 1994 
^f.fno9lBi ^/lonohidftot Bod^  outielo tisuAlljr thin» i t» 
ntri&tion* faint* ftaaa fxasa woxk ii«xa3faaiato> not 
aolarotisad, Spaar vaakly to nadaratal^ d«YalopoA« with 
«» § «• 
of 9«86plitt^» fosalttg ft dlgtiaet pfxttotm ImlK FMUU.« 
«itli on* ov rsr*!^ two ovftsi««» Tftlla in l^ otli stxcv 
•Xti9Q{pii't9« agfl.i.n£lMiQilX vrv fStl&jt&^t wEUi§1dlii9« lljM^iltAAX]^ 
11^0 OwKy idliisil.0 «»«>«»«»«i»«»«»«»«>>«><«»«i»«iii<i»«»«»«««^ 4k 
4* OiMill OoXio ft^jMACoi aiottt « VftoM* in wi l t ip l t 
Ooiuii Qtll.« not txwtm^ «l>oot ft :Nii3lii« ««»««» i 
8« FiMMiloft ftlftiidftror with ptottl&ftr oiitiottlftv 
•cml]itiir«l ftftftopiiftgftftX fXand ool ls 4 « » <» • • 
» » » « » « » « • . » « • « » fftrftngaiuft Xiv|ft!ieirftt S»»6 
ftftftlift o^ ftftft 9»A 1HBQM.I«» witho^it otttioiafti' 
•cnilptuvfti Oftftopiiafvftl $ltii4 ocXlft 3 • * « « . < » «> 
6* f«siil« tai l b«i!ii^li«roid td o%mrett9l vulva At 
Spuar lka«« not forlc@4 < • • • « . • • - • • » • • • * 8 
Batal, o«80ph&g«a3. Imlb not dietiiiotljr &v% offf 
10* Bttrtft 0«it»«<l«ttAAl •*•««. St^tarlem^iti^ l l l ip |€V»199i 
tU Mos%t9ry pov« l»i^nd aedi«a »o»opbag9ia. Wl% •» 
Hxerctorjr por» i>pposit» oi^  enttsior to mo i^m 
0«soplkagea Imlb - • y^,<%|fta;;^ #^ fH^ f» S«to, i90« 
it« t«iX in lH>tti ••xt« ti^«ys to «a aout* e? sUb* 
••«••••*•-•«•*'«• g«tyl«fiolma fiHp|«Vf 1986 
F«aAl« tai l oylinAifioal* eon^a vitli blunt 
ttndntt*! nal* ta i l ffith ao«t« taraiiiiia* "^msmm 
em^Al m m m ^ m m fyl«neliogfaynolttt« Cobb^  1918 
I8« epaar vaf|r longf hwmm oovazlng tlia nala ta i l * 
Bpn&r &t avarage aisei bftraa aaanal * « » « « - 14 
• 8 
vith dtfttinet Waal Imd^s* S«diitii o«s9|phiige&3. %uib 
<wiriA%l« in ficiKSt witii 0F9»c«nlile imivt !»lftt««» lotlunt* 
loaf end al^d«r» tnaing in & v^iciplmt pa^rifom ha^tX 
Q^BophsM^SkWkh eoatftinitM; tiure* gland iitiol^« m^tanod 
fi<OM ant^vlor «Rd of hMjf to tit* %»»« tit »«dittn ossoptifigaal 
t^}ll> «h9r%«r %hm timt froia t&« la t ter to tita base of 
oaaopliegua* fiSihm in i^oatarlor ^lird of tha l>od^ « dfmsy 
ainglat ^todalyMet mitatrot^ad* Poat^nttfina aao aliortf 
vtidia^ttargr* ta i la aXonfata^aonoid to filifovsi* 
t» liatavaX tiaida with t^o inedawras* « • « « « • • « » 
« » « • « « « Ot^ <^ :f.ifiiohaa Buaain and Khm* id67 
I^taral fialda witli four iaoiaairaa 
ff* Syaar wall davalopad * • • • • • « . - • • • • « * - . S 
Spaa? ipaofly davalopad - • • • • « • • • - » < < • - • 4 
5« Catiela not daaply atriatad ^ «t annulaa well 
daflnad and widai t a i l ralatl^ralj^ aiiort * « • « » • 
« * • « . * « « * « . gylanolma indraaay^ i9Sd 
Ootiola daaply atirintadf t a i l alongatOf f i l i f e m 
* 9 «» 
4. Bodjr «!«• ••11^ 31 OtSMI*? « i ios^l bttrsa ««ilt» 
•&ao»t vtiai««at«fi3ri ^^•maouluffi often dttg«icv«t« 
Biod^  8i0« ii«dyitui to IfpTfoi buvoft noAofnteS^ 
a«vo3.09«a » • « « » « miinciioo Aaav^irt 1t954 
S«l3g@iiito |jt^«n<5l^tto 4iiar«fi3rt 1984 
^»«to»iat Body uotiallr oaMiI&» 0«3«0«9 ws in length* Up 
roi^ ioa oUgiitly to anu^ odX^ r oot off. 0atlol« •tirongl.ar 
•tjrintod* Sponr «ro31 dovolopod ^sd di8tinet3.ar tctio1»1»«d* 
Modi an ooaopliogoftl bulb rotindod* Ihsilva with outionlsip 
XfttoimX flaps* Tmdnii usunXlr 1Mo]B->«aU«d« foile long 
and 83.«ndi>ff« 
do »«»t 3SS4 (Mdreifltoyt 1994) 
(Based on r«B«i««7^ 
&• Bo(^ oatioXo ooarB«3y atviatod with ion^ttidinai 
Bo<^  eutiolo not eearooly atriatod w i ^ tranevaraa 
atriaa only • • • • • • • - • ' « • • • « • • • • * • * • • . • 5 
e« liongitiidlnal iinaa i@ to SO in nuatiay « » « « » 
« « « • « * « . « • « » « . ooatattta da Mant i9ei 
l^ongitttdinai UnM 10 in nturibav « • « * « » • * 
« • « * « « . • « « . « . . • * « » • aaohai Hirac^ iaatty 198& 
«» to «. 
4« IicaftH 0»4M^«4< s^t l ip r«gion WDOotti * «• « « 
Bengtli O#09«O«$9 nat Xi« r«gioa faliitl^ 
8 * 'VIlXvlB e t l i e n t t u m ® 0 ^ m*i^wim»mimm^mmm jg 
6* Idp regtoa smootii • • • - . • • • . - • • » - . * . • . « 
9* 
X4p iP*gioa •tiifttcS 
vtilim 6$ 6?«t^ ^ «»• %^^«|l. m^atmwyp 1954 
Xtlp j?4||Eic9t •iidO'fei^ -«»4«»«»«»«», • •*»«»«i»« i» i i»« i«(»B«( 9 
f i « I l f t ! l 0 » 4 3 « i 0 « 8 4 M t | f |«S8«>33 mmmmmmmmm 
mmimmmmm<mmmimmm ||tjiJ>fyi^. S i 4 d i g , i f 1 0 i 3 
Si^ffBialiii^,ilf^|Bg||t) tip,t^ |BMii ft »••!»# 
a • 30*^e| % M 6*0««*8| 
ilut»9»|ft0itlii» 6m9 p 
temuPd* loth •x t r ts i t l to t aesoBe* «1^nititl.y wmtrtiXX^ 
Avoitate poeitioti IIIMSI i*«l&3i#a in hot im%^v» Bodf outioS,* 
al6*)io^* l«ftt«7»3. £I«X48 ffierlctd l»y itmw fmm&t% tnostmuemt 
i^Ts^nn tHr** timdttt imt«]? tiit 'fe^ adii of iii«i8oi*ett ft«c«lftli«d« 
H«i}isemis ^fttlnotf Xdoated imsmi^&teXf s^tiGm @xor«toi:7 
907«* Sar0r«toz3r p9v ldOfit«A at 3g#80 ja ftom %h6 anterior 
Md »f tik* body. B«ii^d« ditttiiiott ^ «na»XQ0 poattvior to 
tlio loTol of oxorotox^ l>ore« 
t ip rogion oloirtttodf f^iXLtlf otrititodt set off tv&m 
tlio t»el^ t>y tt ollglit Aiiirrowiftg of tho tioolc oontonv* Spoaip 
•ltiidor» i0»i2 ;i lontsy uttli diotinot liaoaX ioioba* Orlftoo 
of dorool ooooptmgoiil gXund oXooo to apme %mmm Oooopliagao 
fdth Ml entoxlo; oyllndxlcQX pr«ooripu8» o B«dii»t Imll) witli 
f o i a t l j otit&o«dlo:riftod valinilfiv api^ iizfst^ ot n oliaK^ov iottemio 
G* f « i l CUM of fauil«« 
f» D t i i i d V«iiQfi of ft«a3«* 
/i/A/l\=i/ll 
• 10 «• 
mka a pyriform hmaX ommha^msX Wl^ oonttAtdnc the 
\rulva o depreoGcfi trcmtsvitfed eXit» VII||1IIB o&oFt# 
OvB«|r oitsglOf pifoa®lp&iOf 0«t0ti?otoh©a« Oocytes ^wmQe& 
imliffe-'esiiti® aiotancfj allclstly less thtm tbo t a i l IcnctJi. 
^0.1 tiliSownp alJoat 10 m r l l)Ody<«-^ dtlia to&Q^ tat^eslits 
j?$£E«lo l^y to © oat>»a<mtC0 fr;0'»thlF j?o«!ific6 tsoirl^ JiOft 
Vmlm Bo4y slEalep to timt of female* S?eatlo ciar;lo» 
iBit0t»etcfeea» GpercRteo^tes sraiiig«a in a oinnlo HXQ* 
Sttffoe odaaaif «3ith offoniit© tmr^tm^ oov®nia«* at»oQt ^ 1 1 
of th^ GSitiip© toil* SpiooicQ i^«lr«dt oirdXert Motinotl? 
oepiiftlatoa tm^ vmtrmll^ ev'ttete* CtibesaGoelii!:! QIRHIO, 
trQt;^: '^^ eh&pedt f/jLloap,* 4?istl sizsiXer to thct of fcmsX©* 
'.'mm ^MMtftt ^^ , .looiOltat CoXX i^otea fmn mil aifmmi 
thQ roots oS oMXll pXcmts (Oi^ ptsijcmm «ngn X>«) to BeliraSim 
aiotriot* {tr«P.)* ladiG, 
a,8p, eoso© olo«o to 7s^ .I,eno!iT.ic. ((f^ lCTohnis) t|^ ot*ni 
1884 (Mteftftsy, &0@4)« fmm ttm totmr spsaAes i t differs 
i a ^sviiiii <mw3tQet^ eimttlated t)oSyt poatieilorlsr located 
t a i l (S©dsr not ooayaely emtalatedi ir o &7*1^| l a t ^ e l 
fields not aeroletcSf mif o « S#@ i s StoSfMC^^iSil lM) 
.ttie,gf|^). trojs th« lattci? nprnlm i t aiffers 4ti lioviae 
loaijer ea4 cor© 0l<m^©r t)o«^f oeif©l0tea oiat^ir feoad© in th© 
lat«ral f i^dSi po0teslor2^ looet^d ^mlva &aa cs di©tiaot 
fo@t-ut@rii^ G eao (& « 0*C^ C estf ti « S6»0| Is terel fi^Mo 
not 6@rol^ t@dt • « 64#l^| caS poot^mtoiia© sao ©liscnt in 
C l^fflOli$lP, (/i^lmetha^) fiSi£Sli^« 
Mflo^W, iMm^^ mfmif^mlti a.@p« 
(PI. s» nc0» A * ©) 
yeiintty«%gnt@> 
tarfttfptei t^sal@(4) L « 0»28«^»4S iss| ® » JB«»OS| 
b » 5*0^«&| 13 fit §«0«S«0| 
iraletS) Xi « 0«4I^*44 sc i^ a • 31*0*3t*4B| 
t> «r &«4<^ »&) o «• 4*80«5«O9| 
Spear • ? ; i | SpiotilQ • 14 p | 
Gut>a:msGiilcm m f p 
Holot|rp«t Femle X) « 0*408 i » | a » ^ • ^ t l> « @*36| 
iHNwBESBMIlSSMMMMBtv^ 
H$B» iWO« ^Im^imfi Ih^t^mpmy smM-ix^QoX^ £i*@p* 
h* Ssafl cmd of mA^» 
B* fal l ena of mtklo* 
fidlS near i}i4»t>o^ of t&ma^&m 
l>* ^protS^tii^ rcgicm of fmi^&» 
@* l3a^ <^eid of foaiklo* 
F« foiX ona of fomalo* 
0» t ^ i ^VQ fooaSiO* 

Deaegiptient l^tmatt Bo«y a»siiiit« «li«lit}y vontnaij 
ftTonatt form vfkm roliixed in hot wmt9Vm Boar ctatlolt 
flnelf tranovervely stfiateat »t«la« avoxvgiiig 1*1 it 
apart on 9ild«1>o4r« L«it«rAl field* K&rlc«d by four isioiiiar«tt» 
oe<m 3^rliig atotit 1/3 of th® oorrospoaditig bodly islftthi oitttr 
b^d# aiatliiotly aoroldted* Exorotory pore locRte^ at 
«bot»t 00 « tsom antesior €ii^  of tlie bo^y* HoMeonid |tiot 
ftboyo tho oaeorotory p»se§ osteaaizag to about oae body 
osmulo • Beirido diotinotf ot tho Ifrrnl of exorotoxy por«« 
Up rogton alovmtody snootli^aat off fro& the body 
by ft a l i ^ t ii«i»!t)idii|; of th@ nrnk ocoitour* Spoar woakf 
S to 9 ;a long* n&tli roimd«d basal Imobe Mosatsriao about 
UP. fi aoroaa* Orlfise of aoreal ooaopliageal gland olooo 
to apaar baae* f x^oorpue a eyllndtioi^l titboi i^ adiati 
oaaopbagaal bttlb ovate* with oreitoatttio imlve plateaf 
iat^Kiia aliRdeiri fneiroled by nttnr^ zing neai^  it© aiddlei 
baaal oeaopbageal bulb pyrifom» oontaining tbroe oeao* 
piiageal g^Usi^ ntiolai* Cardia diatinot* 
f l^vm a depreaaad tvanavevae alit* fagina tbicdc** 
walledf at right aaglea to body axio« Qirary siaglef 
p]:<odelpliio and oatatretobed* Oooytaa la aingle row. 
?oat«'«te7iiia oao ntdi»«ataxyt about 1/s y*b*w» loag* 
Spti^atbeoa diatiaot* tlterua la the bolotype with a 
eiagle egg Meamiring 49 fSk long aad 11 )a aoiroas* VUlva^ 
aaua diatanoe alightly leas than tai l leagth* fai l about 
• 10 * 
iO ti»«« anal bo^^Mwidtii 2^ii||» f iU fon i t rtgalaj*]^ taptring 
to m f&fi«ljr roimdtd t«fid.niitt« 
fiAlet Bo^ cisslXAif to thut of i«m3L9» %tttr iv^^t 7 jti ^ 
long* t«oti» aiagXtt outstrotoiitil* Spttisatoo^rte* «rr«if«6 
in fiiagl* rcw* Ba^a* afiamat vaak* or«ziatt» ovii^iuitittg 
f]?<m a laval amtaHor to tiie tiaad of apionlaa sEna t a i ^ n a -
tli i |! at t a i l at mhetkt tttXae the cioaeal feo^^-wldtli from 
eloatta* %ioiila« pair«d« oiplmlata&t iroAtraSl^ arouatOf 
14 p loiif* OaHoxnaoaluii aispla troitili«*8iiii^ed» 5 ;tt lon$m 
t a i l alMlatr to that of tmmX%» 
Tygft m^m .0^ hf^Ui^* OoUaotoA froa aol l aromd 
tita roota of Paa^ (Qgyaf a ,^f|,f» )^ lit Hah^venptsr Pat r io t» 
(?•?•) , India* 
fm#,Cfff»^ iii;^  4^M^9ffit» .srimi#¥i (Mm^m) ?^g»^ "^ eQia 
a,8p. ooBoa eloaa to tT^iaigJIli iMsmlm) fiSCm Si««i<lif 
^«30 ??y|fi<?l>!^ i <MsEl^liUl) ¥fy9»^^ff, 3taino3P» 1014 
(Mdi^asTf ld»4) m& mwm%m <^mlimlm} o^alooBtta a«ag. 
^ < ^ ^y3tffii^Sft (MlffiClB^)aME3Blt ^t ^« ^atl itotlva i n 
ha^ng m.t€ft hm^9 in ttia l^taral HalAa aarolatad» alioiftav 
t a l l And valTa^aatta diat^ i^toa baing a l i ^ t l y laas than t a i l 
Iffinetli Clataral Halfta imaarolataAt a m 3«6^»3| 'vulvacantia 
aiatasaoa half tha t a i l lafigth in f.dalaaflhayl j^ asQnta)* 
^^^ ^3>»n«tma (Aalaaoliua^ bgrophiliia i t Aif faro i n hairing 
lBHBI(PBP^'*BWiiPW^WB^^^^^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • ^ p ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ p ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B B P ' 4 IOTHMIH I |PH^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^ ^ 
lofig«r aftd imv •l«n4«y Ho^p «{iort«r t a i l vnd aei^ o3At«a 
gi^ gJcyuB i^y i t Oiffava in hfttimg aanUar t)0^» shorter 
«p«ftr end amotli Xip ra^on in botb •#)»• (t«imlet Ii«0»tf3» 
O*$0 ] « | sp«air «» IQ-iie jni nal«i It • 0«««<l«S? wit apeax^  * 
iO*ii«li jtf And l i f r«^<m ttviattA in bot^ 8«3t:$0 i n 
i * C M ^ ^ I i a ) SmStama,* ^«^— ^t this epeoies f^urthtv 
i i f f $v in having abortar 8pioQ:Loa (apicoXaa m-2% p, long 
» m t ^ f . CMsisims) yi^ MgfifttB B*»p« 
|> • 4«9^*Sf 0 • 5»0-^»f t 
Kala(S) 
HoXo^^it fMUila 
It m 0*4^»49 wssk% a « S6«>S8| 
b * 4«6»5»S| o • 4»7-ii^«0| 
Spaar w 7*a«^#0 p$ Bpioitia • i8»i9 ;t 
C^bamaenltm «• 4»{MI«0 )[i* 
1* m 0«44% a»| a » S4*@t ^ * 8«09| 
0 m 5«5| ir « 64«9i^ * Spaasf » 8 ja 
n$9* ^ r . nti0M i^iiit, (M^ssiift) ^s^MsiUft A»<P* 
8« fraiiivovtt gtvi^tiimft find lateral 
f i«Xa naar aid-t»o^ of SmaH^m 
a. HaaA «id of frntSL^m 
0« ta&l. and of f«Bala« 
I« Said ana of mila* 
9* fa i l i»id of nalfi* 
(l I II 
1 I 
u ( 
Sftttttyjpt^ c t^ F«niXti Boay imtiol* tmtk^ hf dlotinot 
%B.tme»l l i t ld i Rarlc«a l)>3r four Inoifiurts* M^ region Sftvlctd 
l»7 5<i4 fi]mult«» OGRtlmioits tilth th« l^o^ ooatour* Sp««v 
«r«i^ ^ 7.5-^,5 ,11 long* ^ t h distinct 1»ne«I. knobs* Oififio* 
of doroal devoptse^fil glend clot* to 0p«ft7 ba»e* 
0«so|)hapi8 with A ^linirioiO. precornnmt en ^vatt 
imieiml^ ai«ditti o«90|i&Rirtt»l ^nibi a lonf istiiima endivoXed 
hf Hdnra ring at i ta adfidXai andr * pyrifosn hmt^ huXh 
dlatii3iotl.4r 8«t off fro» iattstin«* OaiNlia aisaXl* H^sleonid 
(Siatinott i^eatad Jitat iait0]*ior to tba aatciratos:^  tjoire* 
Hxoratorjr pora loeattS at al»o«t 74 jtt tr&m antc^xi^ r and 
of tha bo^» 
fitlira a a«|ii*t8aa^ tronaY/vraa @llt« Vfiglna tlilok« 
frallady at xl|;ht aaglaa to tfia ho^ axta* Fo@t»tit@£ina 
aao rtidiKaatarf t abotit lielf tha valvni bod^T.idtli long* 
Spematiiaaa aitb mp9T^B» Qri^rf niiiglat ^tQ&elphio and 
autatratchatf* Ooayta* arxwagad in t«o rowa in th® gvoifth 
aima tad aini^jr at tHa tip* Haettw ahoift aaua diatinot* 
mataiioa froii imXira to aana 78 jk lang« ali^itlir laaa than 
ta i l Itnirth* fail 00 }i longt fHiforSf ragalarl^ r tapaifing 
to an aottta tafainua* 
Malftt Body otttiola diatinotly tfanavaraal^ atrlatad* 
Striaa airtraiiOK !•€ jii i^airt on «id<*>1»oajr« Spaar waalst 
mm 0$ m 
ftlHntt 7mthQ fa loagt vltii mftXl homtl kAmm* H««d« 
oMioph6gtt0 aaa toi i as in f«ii^«» 
^te0 ftrroiteed in n 0inrX® z*o?r« Bursa W6ftle» «itti or«iat« 
isariljiiit ori^lnattsiig from « DOl&t slie&tS^ posttirior to 
tbo hmj& of i^ i<3ule» end ttrminatiiig at a^ont cmo o3lOGOid 
bodjp-vietH beiiind oloAca* Ctpiouloo piiir«d» eophftlatodit 
mnttt^^ iiroaa%«y t6«19 ;oi long* 6»l}«siift&iaim oi!^i«» 
trotifji elmpedf 4*5 p, lose* 
1^ ,p^  My!l>tft^ ,«^ M,l^ eSfcMli;8 CollsottS froa soil eroaad 
tli© root© of mnXu p%pn% (ng<bX;ipa offioinalla Caeytn) in 
X^raam dietriot* ?•?•» laaia, 
n.i^. cornea oloaa to ^.AMlHf iMm^Sm^ fiiEXSt Sid«i%l, 
1$69> f9Xmnhu9 iMkm^^ PU9^Hlm @tainar» 1014 
(mSraaosTi i984) and ^,;tffi?te. Cil^ kSSSiSt) m^PlmH 
n»0p, f«on gyl«iQfti;^ f (AglggiolHia) pai^i^ i t aiffora in 
having atriatad i ip ration ^id ahosrtar ta i l in both tha 
aaxaot ahortar poat-nterine oao tm& vnlira*anua diatanoa 
aXif^ hti^ r iaaa tlian tai l lon^ii in fenaXai m&t ioagav 
a^icnlaa in oaia (Up t^ aglon not oXaarly atiriataa in both 
a«X6«f feiisiXat o « 3*8«4»3| post^ntozlna aao heXf tha 
YttXvaX bodjF»fiidtn Xonist vttXiP»»«ii»a diatanoa h«lf ttia ta i l 
mm>* *^<» Mststoai CMe^sloii) i^yf>fftt^ m *^ ^» 
^iattnetiirt in teaviftg 9X9mfly •ti*iftt«di Up ff«gi<»i« longtr 
im<l iioi*t «Xiiid«r 1io4r «A^  iOiertir tai l i» ^otb sexmi « i i 
^2ig«r ttpiottltt itt wa«« (Up 3?«gioB mooth in both ••x«8| 
f«BiPl«t £ « 0«3S^«3T Mil • « SUS»S4»0f e • 4*6t Mftl»f 
J& • 0*3 mt • • SO.Sf n «• i«i i 8|»icyl«ii W»2 jti loag izi 
iggftBittioe^ ft «••?• i t difftrs in tunring ttsiAtea Up f0^<m 
fm^ tnuieifoiAttd bftads in tho Iftttml fields ia hath •«xe»» 
and loader spioitl^s in salM (Up regioa uttootlii cm%9v bands 
in t!i« Ittt«ml fi«IdB A«?ol^t«€ in botti «tx««t £^«i •pioulev 
14 @ u m i » ga:;!^ ffifltf^ faf CMjsiisMfi) CTgi^i^ftQ^ft a*^«)» 
M>fiao(ii« (•ai«!iA«a)t yyi«^ol^ «as Bod^ f «»«li and al^dtr* 
Cittiola diitiaotljr atviatod* I«atar«l fiaida witti enXy^  t»o 
in<^ativ*8« Mp ragion faiatiy or oltariy oimtilatadf alemitadt 
•«t aft %f m aUght d proaaicm at ita bii»«« iodion oato* 
pbf gaai bnXb ovoi* Bnroa m^^^rmtiHf 4«ir«iop9d vitli 
4iatisotljr oronata warfins* dpionlta and eitbeziiaot^ti» 
trl^tnoboid* fiiilla long •»d fiUfoxn* 
«» 1 ^ «» 
i^lJsrasc^lsia « 4-»4»0 pm 
U0%&t^m Pm^9i ti m 0»84d m&$ a « t6«??t ^ «* 4«S4f 
© « S.GSi V • <©i»S4f t '^ >I»oisr • 0«O jx 
Cuiiol© ^attKetl^r ti?!iii9ve!?8©ly &imti2.f&t«df ^ n u l t a av^mi^ 
i s ^ i«4 ti fttjwft a t sd#»li©fi?» X>fit0r&l fleM« Bpx1s«d toy tuo 
wtrttiu FhaaBid» aa4 Si^ri^is net eoon* Sgos^to^ |)or« 
looat#€ ftt ftboiit 60 ;i ^?(m Ulter ior m^ of t&® ^o%* 
U^H^ witi& d»7 fiimtilasf el^vvntiiSy »9t #ff '^ jr a «21gbt 
n&Ttm!ini* of boSy oimt^ar #t I t s l»itB@« Spew? woslf C^ *@»9«5 p 
l&mtp id th a i s t i n s t baeel Kiiolifi* Outlet of dojrsal ooaop&A* 
^«ml rlaii4 cXottc to epear l»fi«o. 
C« H#8d 9mA o f feis«l.«« 
B« H»ftd tad o f mftld* 
£ • f u l l mA of feaaiott 
F« Ali«IL 9Ggiim tut tmttiSLm* 
Q* C3««0tl fgiim o f ««]^« 

0«80piiaga9 with a ojrXltidilcel prteoxposf m oiml 
Dl^t^si tm elotk^ete sXeador Isth&tss ^cireleS b^ nerve 
xlcig at i t s fitddX«t »&Si a p ^ f o x s hmtH oesopSie^ omi 
fttlira |>ost»t<|t2atO£l©X with radnctA lattfraX out!*' 
mtlar £1.ap9« OoaaS ei&,'!le9 pirdd«XphiOi ontetrdtofied* 
Ooei'tes arrss^ «Kl in sincitio fiXe* S e^ffeiatlietsd rotrnded* 
f08t«vit«rine oao/iwdioflaatoryf about half the vul^l feody** 
width ioxin* n©ot«® »feoPt sbcmt hi)li the anal bod^ <i»i?idth 
limg* ^mo ^stitiot* ?6iX i8«i4 tiisea sn&X bod^r^^dth 
Xoagy lilifosm» iiith aoute t@3r&iiso@* 
Tftitt Beftd not BRtQh eXaimt@d» 0^ i:>]^ fiaf;tte i@ tn t^mmte, 
1 e^«ti8 «ingX0t outetrttehod aiit«xiorXy« 0p9»aato9irt®» 
in niRgXt fiX«* Bfie!iXo@ poirvdf iS jui Xda^ i ns^tmte end 
e^hftliited* Oab«mAcm3.im aii^lep trotag -^shnp^d abotit 
4*^*5 }ft long* Bursa m»AereLt®Xs deT«Xop«d with di@ti»otXy 
ortnats iiar i^i@f oj^giartini: nmat th« head &t spieulwi sad 
eoirtrliii i/@th of t« i i to tendnate at &botit £ cloaoal 
bod/«*«idthtt behind oldftoii* Clonoft protrad«d* ?eii 
distittotlsr «triat«dy %2»tZ tin«a eXo&oal bod^^wiathn Xcmgt 
ra^XarXy tapeHng to en amito tamihua* 
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^m tenbiti&t jBid looeUtyi Coll«et©<l trm ©oil around 
the roots of Sliair flaat Ci£i2la eaitf^ ohittfiy 6M WMritk toimy 
distriot SbatiaoX (^•?*)f India* 
Yi*@p« differs tvom tlid onX^  othtr 3p«8i«« imcl^ i^ ed tn. tii« 
t^&^» % <^^ ^M» C2IM@S^BE> mHmM^ Umsixk and -Iheny 
if67 i s hftiFing stjlftted 14|? re^on§ shorter l>o^ cila« «itd 
arQ l^«r 9p9mt tn both sestsst end smaller si^iotidto end 
short«ir humtk in c^es ( l ip region miatsiated in bo-tii 
«&3ceii| Ft^^es ti m 0ft3g*0«4? ssi sptar lS-14 /n loa^t 
Itslet If • O*4«iO«40 Wf spoar iS-14 ju longf spicules 1&>*17 ^ 
ICHEigf bnrea dcoupying 1/15 9f tid.1 leagtli in gyltme^ i^^  
^^^» Slty f^fiotiaifi Filipjirrt ^3$ inQum wtk&m 1934) 
l^a^oaie (enended)! ^ImaMcuiei Mp ife^on enooth* 
oottftsionally ctTleted* liateral fields aarked %y ftmr ov 
•iat inclsurta* Deirida md p&aeaida verj smsll* t^osteriox* 
X9g$.tm of ttte oesopltafua a Qlavate &v tariotialy eaq^ mded 
l»tilt;» tosetlsea lobed behind and ext«ading ali^htl^ over 
tbe anterior cud of the ifitentine* Ovas;r einnl®* i^rodelphlo, 
ooojrtea in one or two liae8# never ermmfed abont n raohla* 
foat^itteritte oao present* B»raa adaiialt ext^idin^ one-' 
•rr«fitlt to tlir«#«fottrtli &f to i l lingttu 2«t2 in lioth stxtt 
, -^ ty, %9 %mm nm^f% nMmm. 
mr.},^m^MUfi^n. W^. ipmn.m^'^f. wm) 
%0 fa i l taraii&ift aoate or imU^ amtt© • • • • • • • • • g 
fa i l tairaajBia rmmde^  * * • • . - » • * - • • • - • * • • 0 
t* t»atai?aX tialSa i4tli 4 inoimaraa - » - « . • • • • • 3 
3« Bod^ X«iigtik 0*5li^*di mt pciat«*iitai^ ii@ aao aa 
Bod? laoftii O.SIM}»4S mi ]^ <»at« t^ariaa aaa tudoe 
or aligHtS^ nora tttmi tmoa a« Ifisia «o w X i ^ 
4* Mp ragiOA aet afl^ t atsiataii apaar 8«9 M t^ oagt 
tai l aliattt 4*0 timaa aa loag aa «aal lioa^* 
iriAtH • m m m m Mjattttta Huaaiii aa4 Ilmsit %9@f 
Xdp ifaiioA not aat offf anatilftta<!| apaar 6»f»S ja 
loAgt tai l S»8-*4*8 tinaa aa long aa anal l>od^ 
V i A t h mmmmmmm,m.m,mm J C f a a i l l i e O l a l l » a p * 
8* a^aar tOmlt ^ loagf £«taral fi«14a «itb 0 
iaoiaaraa • • • eypart Haaain it Khaii# 1967 
Spaay f«*6 a loaii X.ataral fial4a vitii i in^atsvaa 
«»w4w«»«>«i«»fl»«K««4i»«»«»«»«»4» naoifojcwia a»i^» 
m £4 
»9re tlwa haXf t&e im3.ir»*»i>ime diottttt^a • • • • * • • 
1* e^fftieo^^ (SQUutiifSMao ottMionNgiit 1951^ ^dr»iii^» 1984 
^ afflft^Bllifflllf. ^^ ta«to«» ^ ^ F»i«tean, 106S 
1» ,^#^^«pi^  (Ootte» 19 lis) fitip^WTt 1996 
1* ^*gtrtio^yg motnttf 1945 
I# <lliaafteiii^«|a (MA3rft8«|rt 198@^ Mdmojrp 1956 
£• ffi»:^,lffi<»^lliaft G<w»64yt 1953 
• S5 *• 
h f^^p,^*f^^- (BaUy and l^eon# J®3i) HHp^eirf 1036 
B» |>,^ f^el,l^ a g»»lisimi, 106f 
B» »?«<tleieelft CCrt#ff, IB?2) f^Uplev, 19S6 
1* tulftjtiiiRO^ IftilaiO'vay 19S7 
towarai t^ otii %!i« •S!t9e«iit|.#9t •smiBiiif inmtmtl2|r «r«Ai*t« 
ebft9« whwk r«l4i3ctd in liot imt«v« fmrntmiB* bo4y iiisnid.«» 
tviiii0at@t fiontimicftts with ti94^ oontmijr* Sp9@r ir@Ail3r 
Ottsopiiageal glend @pifiinft eto«« to spt&r hmo* VreQQvpnm 
oX^mgatoy ( l^iadiifliMtl* *l@Si^ 09»9|^ liag«al> boXb omi in 
®hftp^ * I»thsii8 aeafjKiw* gsntttnlly #xp«aCiag to f o » « 
€lllffllOt)l|r •#% Ofif btttlilk 0#90p£lllt^flJL traXb* VSKOXet^Tf pOPtt 
iLoofittd ai ^«7e )t troK antdilor «Ad of 1»od^ * Hts^soniA 
aittaf)t«d pm% eattxlor to tr^ o^ rdtot^ r porcf ailiout 3 %od|r 
iomiileii long* X«t«rii3L Hm^Cm with ^nv iaei6ur««» oooii^ jr* 
ing Al^ otit l/H of eofrosponaing iJodjMivt^ tbt 
T^taim fi tseesimmime s l i t* Ovax^ r singlef pifo€«lf|)ioy 
outatimtohod* Oo^t«» AXTiingod in single UX^m l^ost* 
utoxin* SAO •xtctndin^ to eSbont l/C of tli« diet^et ttem 
imlvn to «mt». H«otam ohostf al^ out Imlf tito ffnel l»ody«-
«i4th long» T«il fi»S*««6 tiftofl smtl tioajMriAttio lone« 
tftporing gradnalljr to on ftoutd tosttiatis* 
Maloi not fom^v 
&» !ii«d «iid o f « « ! « • 
E» t«iX And Of mttXm* 
0* l » a d end of ttmA&» 
n* TnU fOKl of feaia3L«« 
a« BMKI «&4 o f tmuitl«i0 
B» frtfisv^rso attariatiiai* and latdiraS 
f i v l d Aeav aid^liodjr o f f«aikU* 
X* f « i l «ii4 o f f«a«Xo» 
I I I 
^i>» haibitft Mid l»o*Utyt Ooiltot«a ften eoil ftrouad 
roo^m of til© gtm»m io^BB^SSk ^qtyloyi *«i?«> «t I^gadda 
viXlftget aitftriot Oarltwttl (tlftp*)^  Indiii* 
Mt^mnHfih ^^§mm^,m ^Mf^^^^ nf^^%m7^f^ a*»i»» 
oosiefr 01089 to ItyXitohtaQ naattf SiAaidi, 1063 mtvliioliiia 
Httoniii ftiiA Kiisfif 1»67« It aiffoF« fro» |5P ifffuq t» liftvittg 
aor« sltnaQr o^djrt miteviQf'Xs located volva @nd loottr 
tai l «&diiig ill fta Aouto tosfiiims (• * S0<»37| v • 3II*39 |^ 
0 « 17-S0» ttdl tenalims aisoothlf roimdod ta ^« ii^tto). 
^^* £« pgQo^ gpa i t differs i» baving thorltr body and 
oo!^«VAtivel|r alioirtor tftil (Zi • 0*S7 »B| o M 14 in 
1* ££SSS£&fi)« '^3c'o» h .f,^i^y, i t diff«T» i s liaidng anAlloif 
bodjr «is#i longer poot«»ttteslii@ mo and longeif t idl 
(I^  •> O*S8»O«90 «8| oolli^aed poat^utoslnt «&o| ta i l five 
tiaaa anal bodi^widtli long in £• iaSfiiUft)* It ia diatini^ 
Yiialitd from ^ winntitf in having aftooth lip reciont nova 
alanday bedjr» ahortar apaar and longei> ta l l (lip m^m 
atriatad and aat offf a • S0*2ft •P—' » 8-9 |i longf ta i l 
4V2 tinaa anal body^iddtti long in ^* •inttttta)# 
(n. »f Urn* A •• B) 
faratypM* fonaXts (0) I^  » O«4«O«40 asi A • 3e«37| 
Mia«s(7l % m 0»4-»0»4S «@| ft « 33»3S| 
GvLbwxfmmlnm « 5 » 6 )i« 
QoXo%^«l fesal f t % m 0*437 ®@| it • 36*4} 1& • &*4| 
o « SO«ef f m 7S«06^| Spefur « 8*8 )t • 
^yogiptlont fe»s}.«t f^en relaxed in bot^  ws^ tarp the 
wtitmm a«em»e n neutrally ftrooate nearly spiral shape* 
Bo^ almost cqflindzlcftlf /pmSttaXIy t6p@iriAg towards botb 
«ictr«giti«e* Sodjr outioXe flfielf ateiated* ati^ isQ mw^vm^ 
inB i ft mpart nsar •id-boOi'* Beftd iritlt S«4 ammlesy 
ooBtiauous «ittt tlie Ito^ y oontour* BuoecU. sptar wmkif 
dtrelopedf @«»9 ^  I«sig» with rounded ttasaX Imobe* Oxllies 
ttf doroal o«8optiag«aX gXe(»a about X»e ^ bi^nd spear baee* 
Oeefmhagus witb oyXindrioaX precorpttet a fliidfor&i esedian 
oeeophageaX buXb and a narrow tabuXav istlisma ofmtiniaing 
poateriorXar iato pytXtorm basal oeaophageaX buXb« Uemre 
Xing «iiv«lopiiig i»tlUBit« neft? i t* al4ai«« Exortfozy pov 
$m% b«loii ti«slconid in the rtgion of epmi of hmntil 
o«»opliiig«iil %ial% At mhmk% m n from «Atovioir imO* l^toiml 
fiol^s Bftxkod hj four inoiooroof oeoupying «S}0ut ^ of 
oorroipondUlng bo49r**»«tatbt outor pair of inoimiroo or«8Uito« 
H^tTi&e ^otittctf ^olow the ttmtl of oxoretorsr pore» 
fnVm n A^rossod trontvoroo «Ut» ITefina at rii^t 
eiigX©@ to the t>o% asdOf oiie*»foiirth nulimi lio^L^ i^idth long* 
Chrmr^  singlOf prodoIphio» oatstrotohoS* 0(»ort@o arrangod 
in singio filo« Sporeathooa elonptto roundod* ]?09t» 
^ttrino ««o «(boist i*i tiisofi milv^X ^<!^«iiath leant 
osteR^iig la the t»ody a^ut (me-«isth the diet^ioe f roa 
mOiVB, to f(im0« B()oti»9 short* Mus aiotiaot* ?ail olongatOf 
aM5»4 tieeo and liodlMiiidth longf gradueilljr taporiiig to a 
hroadl|^ 3»nmded teredimo* 
Malet Body eieilar to that of fi»»ilo in @«nera3. ftppearsnoe 
Lip region etriatedt oontiimoue with the hody oohtoiir* 
Spear eiMilIy meekt^ devolopedf 8<»8»5 JB X<mgf with rounded 
liaaai kaohe* featia wi^nrXH anterioriy outatrotohedt 
apematoosrteo in aingle row* Borea adatialt with ormate 
iiargias,ooot4»yi]ig i/n^i/Q of ta i l length* Spicules &«*@«-
i7*& ]» longf oephalated and ventraU^ arcuate* C3uhem»» 
ouluA trough ahaped» 8«»d fk long* fai l eloagatot 4*7 tieea 
oloaoal hodjr-ividth long> grftdually tigering to o hroadly 
rounded temlftua* 
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!firti« liaHitat Mid loealJtyi CoUtottd ft0U »<dl aroonfi *h« 
OlMt ill distfiot Iiskhiiiqimr Eti«si» ^.F.^ Zndieu 
^ygm SidSiQtt 19«St aMffiffM\H». lid.l'ff.fflAf Hinwiaaann una 
BM»&^9 1986 «itd jP t^ylayiottae £!£iAiOl Htiaaiti md Ehsii* 19^* 
I t ttiffevB fTGrn ^ ifii^ ttjq. in hafini; mitm pt^st^storly looftt«a 
*7Ulw.t »borter |>o»t««te3riiie fltao esid longor tai l (T • 8a»8S$flt 
p08t«tttei^ii« »&€! •xt«adia§ in tli@ bodsr t!upe»»^ftli to itr^^ 
mmrmiiih tli« dtttonoe fcoa vulvs to @ni}S| o s if«l@ i& 
£• miffiM)* 8^^ ®« of this @|»ooi«« father difioif in hsiriiig 
ft oborter btt»ift (buroii tonainfttiiig olightly belOro oaxidai 
torssiima in »^ fittHBL)* ^^® £• aJgw"^  i t <3iff«»B in hnving 
i»»r« ftntoriorljr ioootod irt^vat oliorter poati-ttte3?ifi« oao «nd 
lofigoi? t»i l in fftt«l«» and shorten W^mn in mtXm ifmnXm^t 
w m 83*00^1 poirt«»iitoritte Ofto oaetunding itiito h&if ^ e diotanoo 
fjroffl wXvn to ftaaof o • i7«e0| llaioot hwemt totfednoting 
«li|);iitif t>«fovo tlio Oftudal tosntnuo in £» lliXSli)* l^ f^oa 
h tidfomift i t diffovo in tuning oliortoif liodjff four inoisuvM 
in Ifttoral lioldo and aliortav poat-utavino aao {It m 0*8«iO«8 nnf 
iatavai litXda nith 6 inciatiraai poat^utaxlna aao standing 
ima-fotufth to eaa»third the diatanoa fxon vulva to anna in 
! • %m9M$>* *^<» ^ fiUSAH i* «i«a»a in ha-fing lon«a» 
and ttore 8limd«r bO(S|rt oontinnous lip re^on m& hve&^t^ 
roimdftd tfiil. t««si»iis it m 0«61^0«ai sa| a > 24»^| l ip 
r«gioxt set off I andt t e i l tsrsdnus eutv^ &ottte ifi J>« jssyis^« 
MaXe9 of this epeoiee fusthor difftr in having; TQlmtlv9ly 
sltorboff Isurse (bursa In n@l9 oooo^jdnn i /3 of tsdll Xengtl) 
ParatjTpot Femalds Cd)t I* « 0»6d->0»94 TOI a • 36>»4S| 
1} w 6*9»7«0| o m ii*0»i4»4| 
V « 79-909 ;^Spear • 8»i0 }!• 
^ iea (3)I £» » 0,74^*60 set a *" 4&^9| 
1} « 5»S»6«2| e •> i0»i3| 
Opear • 9 ia» 
Hoiot3rpot Ftiaalai 1$ • 0»7e &m| a •» i6{ t) » 6«5| 
O « t$$ V m 
PeaegiDtiowt Body sleadorp regularly tigering toirards 
both the mn&Om Cutioulnr etriee 1 pt apart on mli^ bodty* 
l ip region oonti&uoue with the boay ocmtouvt without 
atriaOf rotmdeS anteriorly* I»ateral fielda isarkeS with 
oia: inoiourea» ono^third of body width* DeiriSo aistinetf 
aituated at the level of excretory pore* In one epeoimea 
JEwfflifl™ I —Sty 
fits* ^ i * SL^UmPm ffi^lil^^xt ii«0i»« 
&« 0«fopliei«aX region o f temsX«* 
a« S»ftd m& lif sa3La« 
a* 1^ir«r roglQ&* 
&• t a i n «M o f amX9^ 
E» t « i i «n i «dr fmal.** 
F* B«ad •nd of f«saie« 
!!» Tail «iii of fMUdo* 
• 1 , 
• B . C . t 
i t i0 XeoftttA 6 }x po9t9Ti<iv te the 9zev9tor^ pov9» Sptar 
isitti strongly drr9Xoi^ «A !*oiifia«d l»i«aX knolis* Orifiot ot 
the d9r«a^ oeadphAgtal ^XemA vtx^ r oio«« to ipeiitr iMise* 
I«rv» ring 78«>03 )i fvoa the Mittriov and* Br^ iml oo»oph«» 
gtal l}»}.b with i^iitif«l lot)®* f^ omtoz^r pov« located iQ6-» 
ilO ]» from the entei^ior istd 
fuivn treiieiri»r«e« oimfy eiiigle» eotitretohea 
eiiterioxlyf oiloytee arrsnrefi in a ©ingle row. :^o»t»ate»lne 
e«o extending iq t^o one^third dieteiioe fro» vatw& to «ime» 
fe i l ta^eri&g rei^l«rl3r» aading in m rounded ters^ntasf 
e,bofit i /S imli^ f*^ snae distanoe or 6 tisee mmX hodar-vidth 
ion@» 
M^et Sody eitdlfir to tmaA^t Aseit«iii|| irentrtilly sreuate 
ehfipd «hen reiaxed in hot water* Iietersl fieldo »ith six 
inoleureey abotit one«thir€ body width* Beirida pro^neat 
eit the level of eiroretory pore* ixoretory por® lOS-ltO H 
from the eatezior «snid» Orilioe of the doreel oeeophegeel 
glend located very oloee to epeer haee* 
feetie einglOf enterjorly outetretohed* cpioulee 
p^lredt eiallert venfrrlly arcuatet SS»S5 p lour* Oohema* 
cmluB eii!^le» troagh^ehftedf 6 ^ in length* Btirea orehate* 
fai l tapering gradually to a rounded tensinue* !lo intereex 
was found* 
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from habi ta t and looal l tg t CoIXeeted from offill arotrnfi roots 
of oltrufi tre«8 (C^tftte ^ n « f i a y a t aftJkot# ^ | e i r a t Btete* 
Bififfno9iet ^tylenohtjg c i t r l co l a n.sp* oom@8 oXose to 
R* fiQatmtotoiy fhomo* 1945 QIJ4 JJ. tyl^ fai?s!>3^ .tii. iarseJaamm 
imS Sossert 1955* Froa tho forraer speolea i t d i f f t re In 
toavlna a short poot^titojTino eaof basal ooaophocT®!*! bolb 
with G lobe oxtimdlng on th© ventral side of tho ifitestln« 
and longer t e l l (poot^-uteriiio eao extendlnn about ^ 3 valim^ 
cmuB dlfttsmoe in len^hf lob® of the boeal ocec^ha.^aal btilb 
extendini:; ovor the doronl Qido of tho Intestin© @nd o « ISUSO 
^^ £• ^QStguotor)* Proa ,^ » tr ifornit i i t can b© f^ ^ -^varated 
i a tmvlng a ooettauouo bead laokln^^ str lat ioaSf f^^ loni^or 
•piotileo l a sa le (lis> region lowf roundedp oot offf beoadlns 
B tranoveree s t r i a e and epioules 13*4wl4*0 )% lone ls> 
ffl,^.?iffl<^*^M moMmsJ^ n ,0p . 
(PI . e , ^GQ« F - H) 
Meaeareaentai 
ferat /pess Feoiales (3)t X> « 0*6S»0.a4 ami a » 34-»3et 
b o 4»2<>»4*7| o «• I3»i4| 
V • 00»839SjSpear • ?-0 ji» 
Holotypei FeaaleJ L «• ©•S4 HBaf a » 36t b » 4 , 7 | 
o « 13«6f r m 8^« 
pfaogjfttloiit Bodjf slMiiatirf 'lapifflfig ftt both «iid«» Mvoaiag 
II wmkiimXlf nronfttA sluipe «^iii if«laxed in foot «ftt«r« Cutiol* 
lon^t with difttisfit roandtd l^ asftl Iai0t»»« Zdp regioii asoettiy 
uontimtoiia witli th« body eotitour* lAtcral £lel41 Cii««tliira 
of l>odjr liidttii ttsx^«d t)|' siic aiatlnot •qjBAll^ r speetd 
isoieuv** of nDieli miter f»i«» «ir« arimat«« Qpmd.ng of tho 
dorsal o«oop!i«0oel gload cleoo to ^osr biioo* 0««opftegii« 
tylcnohoid idtli A oovfitaoi o atotinot ir»3.fiilor isodion 
oesoplittirtaX 1)iill»,« 3Long and attmrow iotiiaRto «:iqpaiidifig 
pGQfriQvXy to fozm baoal o«ooph8^«fil btilbf ^ « l«tto7 
iodiiiig tliTOO distinot imelf^f i to lisoo • l i#it i | ' oxtooding 
ovoir dorsftl oldo of tiie latootino* Bwev wixm ^ P ffo»' 
tlio ontoidor OQd« Hoisieoiiid <y.ot$tiotf 9 smntioo longy 
looftttd imi^istoXy Above tbe oxorotoc^* port witioh lioo 
74 |i l^ om th« anterior end* 
V^va tranaveroet oirary aifl»odeXpliiOt jprodelpbiof 
oo<^ea arraatad ia a aiaiile row* ?oat*>«tt«riiie aao 
axtimdiiit half^ wajT miXva^ aaua diataaoe. falX veatraXly 
art^ UAtOi fradtsailjr taparini; to an aouta tar»liina» about 
4 ti^ea anaX b o ^ width Xosg* 
MaXat Set found* 
m^ Umm m§ InM^r* eoXUot^a srcm •oil «ro«ad 
,P^ffl^gis::„> ,i4ly,;^ fnffteff 'a^iPP^^, ^••P* coaco «i«>«« ^ 
lotig«r |>o0t<mt«ifiii« »mQf e^mtinuoua lip r«i^on withcmt 
mtrlmttmm* 
^^^ £» ffiff^^t ^ ^ ^^ ^ ®^ dletinsuisliefi in hairing a 
continuous lieadf eix incisures in IstersX Ileitis (4 inoi* 
Burst in j^ « f^ w,%is) snd longs? toiX* 
It ssn 1»« diffsif^itistsfl from j|^ ^ipssf^ldsai^ in 
hsting s Bors postss*iorljr loestsd imlim (v « 7?«^79«4^in 
S» aips^coiaetts) sna s longsr {Kist^ntsrins sso* 
3^^* J2^  »^ -#itii|S, i t diffsvs in hsiring i inoisiarss in 
istsrnl fisI4s (4 inoiim^ess in j|« yiinttfni^ }. loni^ sr %o^ 
(O«35*O»40 an* in £• aiia^ ttMi) sni dovssl Xo^ e of tlis ^sssl 
lottlb sxt€n4in« «irsip tbs Soiwftl si4« of iiitsstiiis* 
Uk9%%y i t dliffsfs fmat Jg» ^ gaissk ^ iiaving »ors 
sl^dt^r \m^ im m ie»29 in ^ SXSMS^w snsUsir spMV 
(•pMtr iO»il p long in ^ iIXBJUdk)t ® iaol8tir«« ia l«t«YAl 
ii9M« (6 iiiei«a»M tit £• iHfiAiD an^ lo3tg«i* ta l l Co « 
lf«ld in Jgjt SEsisD* 
te^erliig entttlovl^* fload oontitmoas with the bn^ oimtouTf 
not »sniQ3Uit«4« l«it>i8Jl irtme-fft*rk sligiitl^ to feirely d«T»» 
lopoS* SpiNu? &leiide:rt witli distiaot 1>8Bal lofioibs* ?v»* 
6i»}rpu s ^ (^litidfioaXf eeiian oo8^lmg«»l bulb omilf irith 
8o3.ef«tiB«d mXve p3.Rt«8| isthfsits (^UndviDall %mmi3L ^mom 
pimgdiiX tr«il!» 0!i}^ tig« &iet^!io« ttom siit«vior end of boajr 
to iBiddIo of sedina Qnaopimm*^ bulb g]»9atojf thoa the 
diotanoo fEoi3 tlto latter to base of oeooph&goe* Baeo e^tosy 
pore between the two oosophageel bulbe. vulirm p08t<»«ttiatosiiil« 
Gonad einglof prodelphiOt oiitetrei:(^ed« Poet^uterine oao 
preeoat* foKale ta i l with a oieary apparmt!^ Bwo31eit» 
imetriated roimded end* I'aie ta i l flatt«iedf aroixatei 
envelope by burea. Phoei^de diatiaott on the tail* 
• s? 
i . V^YA At «7«7^t speiaf iO u in Iflngth • • • • 
V^vft »t 611^  or lesflf spear 14 VL or iior« in-
length • • • • • • . • - - • - • • - • • • • • w e 
8* Bo4y ever 0*9 BI^ « longf otitlel* faintly 
•triataA - - . • • - • • • • • • . • . • - . • • • . - ^ • * . 8 
Bodar Iw thm 0»9 m* longi outioXe stroiigljr 
a* Hand •eXorotisation nMkf 89«Ar t^Ul n %m^§ 
m. m 36»JU»96*4 «» « «. - ^piailaliB Ijoof^  i f 56 
a«ma •e3.«v«ti8ation wtU. d«TtXoptd| si^ ear 
iCiN»i$ tt ionitt a • fli*S«»0i •»«•«• wiliag n»9p* 
4* Hvidacmia i>r««w)t| tai l oXaYttto) aales 
Iiraaont ^ m m f^yy^otanaia CaTAnaaat 1959 
Htflsitonid abawitf taiX not aXftvatei naXa 
•bamt • - . - • ^ • . . ffgylff^f Itoof, 1956 
faratjn^at fasaXa (3>t Ii « l«0d*l»09 SBBI a m 51i»8*«l«0| 
V « 83*0«d8*^l Spear « 15*16 H* 
p9Bewpatl&!i* fvamXit* Bo^ •l.«aderf aasuiiiai; s l i^tljr 
•«itvftX^ ftvotiate pt»iiti<»i ^m r»l«x«A i» hot wat«r« 
Bodjr QUtioln tMelE* fiiialy Qtrl«t«A* X«t«»a £lLeia» 
igarkdd lijr four ln^8iiro6« oeoupjrin^ gibout ^ of oorir««» 
ponaing lio^N«ldth« l^p r«gl<»i saoetti* pointea* l^ itfeii^  
trmm «07tc r.^ 11 aev«IopeA» Spear •3.ettd«i»t i&*»i6 )i longi 
vltli aietindt t»@8^ 1. kno^a aboat S u ftoroB@# Onflee of 
ana aa oblong hmaX ooaophfigoaX bulb oontainiai* thiNio 
oesopbagecU. gland nuoloi* i!<ivir@ irixif fiaivalopiiic iathsma 
antairior to i t s MddXa» ^Qvetory pora looateS aligbtly 
poetarlor to siaifva slag* lieiiiieoiild poetavior to axor^ atoxjf 
por®» 
tvtlym. a aepvaaaed traxittiroraa aXit* 1L-^^. thlole<» 
wallt4» at figbt aa^loa to the bodjr asda* QemA ainglot 
prodalpiiioy outatretobofi* Oooartaa arrangad in aingla 
fiXa* gpafBatbaea fouadad* Foat»Qte£iaa aao vKMrnrnitary^ 
alifhtly Koifa titan fm% imlvaX t»o4^wiaitli long* Eoettm 
abortf laaa than half tha anal bod:r***l^ th lon^* ta i l 
h^iiapharloal two or alinhtly isore than two anal body* 
S* fal l «iiei of fisaXe alioiflnfi Xfttaral. 
lias® and i^aaaia, 
C« Valvar rtgicm* 
D» TaSl end of f^aala* 
dm Road and of faaala* 
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«iath« Ioiii;« fail QUtiole unstrinttAt aMorsalljr thioicii&Ad. 
Ftia»©14i« 41«ttiiot» «tit«fior to niddl* nf tall* 
Mftlas lot fmmft* 
th% voots of Hll>^ «cttf daiiiiateitiaft la Oiatfiot 6imt«f 
oo»et oio«« to ir^pt^ima mmn^p ^©^t i&»« ®»« 
frophttyao f,fff|g|lff trnt, t$Mm It Ut£mm tmm 2jt imSSr 
ij^JtH in Imvlni soro oifstidoi* %oe^ t wo31 oolorotlseia li«ftdt 
iwiill.er m^ oftr tma omiptkr&ttrelf Ion@«r tail <a » i0*i» 
36«4t lioafl woakly aolorol^sodt apoar I@*2i )t loncf aiid» 
tail iVg tinaa anal ^odjMildtlt long in £• iQsa^LlilJi^ * 
^^^^^^  Ii> ifynlpttto i t diffara in having longar irna Bora 
alendev l»oa3r» wall aalaivUaad Haadf faintlr atfiatad 
&oaj outiola and abortar tail {% m 0«?a^»?80 e^ 
a » &«»4»S1«7| liaaa waalOy aalarotiaadi ootioalar atfiaa 
«iaMnot| e • lfi.»-ao.8 in X* JTOtetKS)* 
Oicmat Fa^li^i^i^ 41a Man* 19Si 
Maanoaiai Sjrlaaoliiaaai Botli aaaraa ainilay in eanaval 
«» 40 «" 
ii|>p«ftnito«t «loiMmt«» •l^d«r» ! • • • ttian two BB in l«n«th» 
nmik •l«vmt«d» doB«»«h^«<l» with Qir tdthmtt stvi«tioii«» 
iliintiidiai apeifttirts ooaspietioae sl itat l&QmfA At %A«« Of 
lutoTui llp9» Sp«ar eX9i!igat«> slrndsr* witlKmt hmml !mol>ii« 
Orilio* of ^rmX eGnoptm^mt efliai^  cio8# to or a l l t t i t 
t»«Moa i^osr %>aM9m Bii»ft2. oosi^iMigt^ Imll} {»yilfox«t ••% 
off fnm i«t«otiifi«« Sa^ fttesMio tram aatorioir osll of ItoAy 
to the ttiddlo of »9di«n &e»(m^agmt WXh mmm tlioa tito 
dietenoo fsoa the S^nttor to tlie t»a«« of oesoptio^iis* C^pdlfi 
i^focilntint* Ovaxt eiiti^lo or patrotf outotvotolii^* Oo<^o» 
nifraiigod in ols^Xo fIXo* Splouloo tirlonotioia* Btsrsa 
ndsKiiX* fstX in both sexes «ir.iXi«rf elen^te MltfQVB^ 
often oleviitt* 
%m O v i f t r i O O fifti lPittf ^lm'^tt^mm>m^m'mm^^tl>•m^mltlmm•^mm'm S: 
i l * T o i l O l i d O O Q t O f pOdlfttO<l mummmmmmmmmm 3 
Tail find elfiviftto « * « • « > « • « • « » « * « « » » « 4 
8« S^oor i i « loagi o m $«l*4l«4f toiX t«x»l2ni« 
filioXjf sovndoA «»«»a»«»«w<w«»«»«ii><ii«»«p«»«»«»«» 
• - - • toga«tiyi^ ]^g| Bagenoyor A AXX«i^  i0B8 
Spoav If II Xeagi o « 9«1| taiX tofadmio aoiito « 
^P^ ^ V ^ M '^^ 
to opoftff biiso * • * • • • » - - • • • • • • • 5 
OxiHoo of doroiA ooiophagoftl. gXand «% %/2 to 
e/3 optMP lent i l froM o^ oai* bft«o « « • « » « . f 
5, l ip roiloti otrlfttod • • • yfiy^ i^ tyfi fhoi?n«,lt49 
$t fai l msoh »tt«niiatedt ov«r iO tieos •» to»g 
fstlL not oiioii ottmustoit 0«&«8*3 tiami iw 
long fto ttAfil bodjr«<^dtti • * . * • • • • - < • - » « • 
« • • • - - * * • - • itiif»iiyl«y Miai!^«y,tiM»! 
8# BoSjf 0«64M)«69 wm loasf Vttimi ttt 44»4^ «» « 
Bo43r 1*0*>1*4 as lonp^ t vulva at 48«4I^ «» •» • f 
9* Ixoffotot^ poifo loeatod at tho lovoX of 
ao^ pva srlngt fliaoaldo at alioat tao anal 
1)oai|Mildt!ia poatoi^oip to aaisa «• ^  ^^tfl n^ap* 
Exoratoiy po]*a located aoU bolow tho laval 
of aanro flngf phaoaldo i t sli^iltl/ laaa 
%ium one aaal t»ed9Haidtli poatarlor to anus •» 
• - • - - • • - - • • - MlffiOaf. 91ddl<|lt 19i3 
10* fail longf o •• 5»8i opoar 13 u long « « * « 
• • • • • • • * . * , » * , * » * * alnoy Slddi^lf I9is 
fal l oliartt a • 7*5 or aoiroi mpmat ld»17 jt 
long • • • • » < , • • • • « • • • . • » • « » • • 11 
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tU All tit« four iitoisov«s in Iftteir«l ^t iaa 
«r«EUit«f wsoT9tovy per* l.&oii^ »4 *t 109 « 
fras Mtt^rlor «id of 1io4yi ybsoiddo^ at 
e «iiftl %«^«idt2io ^ootoilor to tamm * « 
m » m m m m, m ttttQfOg«ly ^ H i r S j p O r t f 1 9 0 3 
Oaljf ontor peir of Inoioitroo in Ifttorml 
floldo oronfttof oxorotofar ^oro loofttod 
ftt IS4 II fsoa.ioiterlor «iid of lioAyf 
phftonldio at Sv^ «* 8 i»iAl %odf« i^dth» 
I^OOtOXlor t o iSIUS m m m fplw^^ A*Op* 
10* t a i l tOSttlttttO littOl^ pOlAtoai 900t*lttOll2IO 
000 holf • • %Jong tm ^al'val bodlywvidtb <• • 
» « « • « * « « « ' • » aaiif^a^tio 3lioi9iOt jy949 
to i l toxnifsio rotrndofli yoot-^itozino soo 
00 long oo foliml bo^ y^^ »wifitli • • • ; • • • • • - • • 
* • • • • . . • i< ,^f|,f5i<^ f^fmi Aii4raooy» I06H 
Sk@ ps?@e«iRt author ogroea id t^li Si4€iq l^ (1963)f 
in oonoi^ozifi^ tht folloi»ia£^ aa wp%Gi.m la^niraiSao* 
2> 8toy ,^IHIi4iBP («io<>l«ti^, 19^) moms, 1049 
(l»l« S» Flee. A»Bj 
Para^ TPOi faaalaa (3)i I • O«i4«4>«690 «B | a «• 39»8«»41»8t 
T m 44*46^t ^oor • 11»19 p 
Mala (8)t !» « 0«7eM}»80 flB| a • 47-^9| 
h * d*a*7«0| o « S«4«tS«0| 
SpioiHaB « 81 fif 
Qutraznaoadua » 7 )oi| Spoor m 10*5 )i 
aolo^srp*' f •a«i9i 1^  « Om&BB imi| a » 40»0t 1^  •• ?«0| 
o • 6»t| T • 44*7^1 if car • 11*6 )i 
l>fi«ff|riptiof^ i t0s^l«i Boay cllglitly vtatwOly afonatt 
iditn XNaftxtd la hot wattr* Body cutiuX« ««rlEea by distinot 
!iiit««&l lie^dtt tteottpyin^ 2/5 to l /S 9t corwapofi^ng 
body^-^athf i8ft£&ed by four dietinot liiol«iif>e«« ^I t ia i i a 
•pmftQVcs •longntD ml%ii»tik@^ loo&ted at baeo of latand^ 
Mp0» Seiiieofild «9tt«iiMng about e b o ^ amml-eaf jiiat 
antififlor to tlia aaroretoi^ poffo. Escorotosy pern Just below 
neieve tiimp about 91 p fff?^ mt&vioit m^ of boOj?. »ci»i<!» 
In tha id<diilty of aatorotoiy fora« 
Lip vagioii atrlataif aU^t ly aleirEt«S« oontiimoua 
with body otmtour* npmaaf @2.«tnd«rt Xif^tM )x lo»Si ititb 
aittariov tapaxini; tip ahorlor t£ian ehaft* OtPifiee of 
aoraaX oaaesiliagtft). glead about 4 « batiS.n4 apoar bosa* 
Pvaeoriitta an aloagata c^Hindiloal taba* Madiisn oeaopbagaaX 
bulb wall dairelopaA* oval In 8hapa» vitti a oonepioaona 
valvular apparatoa* Xattimia a narifow tuba anoirolad by 
nanra rlnf in Ita antafior half* Baaal oaaoptiagaal bulb 
pyrifom* diatinotly aat off fvon iataatiaa» ooittaifdliig 
tbvaa oaROpltaKaf'l gland nuolai* Cardla wall daviaopadt 
bvoadly reundad* 
0# B«ftd «xid of »aX9* 
0« Tail dud of »«!*• 

ftikw^ m a«pir«ss«d tmiuiv«»«« «Ut» tTiMiiiui shorty 
«t figlit etiil«ft to tho o^djr ii3d»« Connfiji paivodn 
j»8pliia«li»iitOf oittatvotf^tA* SpofMAtlieoiio dlotiiiott 
Ii2.1«a with wptrm9* QUeytm Brsangtd in idikjc^ o flio* 
i|«Gt»ii l«s« thiol omi wofil bod^Mviath long* iinuo diatliiot* 
fai l SI3«U timoo tmrnl l>oa;yMSiath longt eiainftto at tip* 
limtr »&•« of ta i l emitsaetoa* AimxtXetlono aidtinot 
i^to iQiddlo of tail* ?has«ia« ehout two atteX bodyMniatho 
pottorior to Xww9l of mills* 
Mftlot Body" ei!!dlav to thmt of f«sial«* Bttoodl opoAr 
•3.«aa«i?i Ahoiit iO«5 p. lon^* TosMo sinp^Of o»tatirotehea 
satoiriorly* Bpom t^oo^rtoa ftn^impia in oS.ii^# vow* Bpiouioo 
^miroat oiailArt oi^halateai irasitTaUy a«ouato» SI )a Xoag. 
©ttboi^ acndun eii^Iay troui^ eh(ipaa« 7 ^ lone* Bursa wall 
aavalopaa* aiatinotlsr oveiiat@t oiieioatlxiir fi^tm a point 
ahottt two oloaoal boaf^vidtha aataxio? to oXoaoa ^ a 
eovorinK about l/a-3/B 9^ tail* fa l l alongat@» HUforsy 
10*5*11*5 tinaa anal boa^ r^ wiath tongt anaixii; in a aia» 
tinotly olavata tamiaua* 
Trpm hnbitat ana loaalitf t OoUaotaa froa eoil arouna 
tht roots of Paaay (S£XM SSiiSB) ^^ aiatriot Behraaunt 
(9*P*)» India* 
* 40 » 
^^•^ «<» tMI«a<Anfi jgy|g£ SiddiQlt 19€9# and ?f»||,|«.#^fi. 
I|^ 3.>rtt8 $idaii{|it i9«3« Zt differs frora ^•tl.iifi^^i^ l^ yOftS 
In having tt%rlat«d Up r«gioB» tntcxiorly located exeretoxy 
(Up region unetrlfttedi exerrtoxr pore looated at aboitt 
108 pL frott anterior end of l»odyi ib « S«6i • * 47 »6^ in 
f^li^ehna a^tior)* Kaloe of thla epeoiea ftintior differ 
in haviag ettaller eploulea (epiettles MB p long t» yeilenolBia 
§|||j2l^« FroB yelleno i^^ ft fi^larua i t dlffere in li&ving 
etierter bodjft eaialler bnoeal epeari nore anteriorly looated 
r^uling and relative!?' Icmrsor ta i l (l» «• 1»00»1«4I! i^i 
•pear <• 1S»17 )t longf • • 49»6S3i^ f ta i l about 6«7 tiiaev 
«eial toodjMiidth long in Mlffi^fftHf UMmO* 
Peilenotoiy ao^^ni nmUp* 
(?1.9» Slga* I^W> 
l^ aratsrpet Feaale CiO)t £ « 1*0»1,92 n i | a « 44«01f 
% m 7««»f •?! 0 • 7«5w8«3| 
V » 48»8»S1*5$6| Spear m I6«16 |i» 
Holotypei fenalei I* « l»SgS saet » » 80*0| b « 7.45| 
o « Bm^i • » 49*9^1 Spear • 18 ;i» 
A* Hfind ttiii of f«ttiiJUi« 
B« ^ t i f « female* 
C* tBXl «f»S of f6«{il.e* 
&*F«?idi>i(itioBS In t&iX of f«8iide* 
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poBiUon i^ fHt »«2BX*a l)jr f^mdvmX hmtU Body <mtiole 
aark«a by ditttinot tvmttrBTB^ BtviM o.wt&ging U? u 
ttpATt on «l«i>1i9djr« l^ atovftX fi«lA» ooonpyiag al>oti« l / s 
oi: oorro«poii(Sing ^odjr««l«tht mtm^^A hf four incdsuPMi 
0ttt9l^  pair of Inoiftitrta oroRnto* A^Mdidl apartiuroo 
•loAiato oUt-^lllctf lootttoci «t l»as« of 34it«ina. Upo* 
Honisoaia proniAfnt* 3«oft««d» l^ nsrotoxy poro Jlooatod 
at alieut 1S4 jti fio» antorlor «id of %od^ » 
Mp iroglon •le'mteat imotflAttAf oontiatioiit!! wltit 
*o4y eontottr* Spear •lim '^^ cir^  about 11^10 ^ loa^p with 
antarior taparing tip mnQh ahovter than eliaft# Orifioa 
of aosraal oeoopttageitl gt&xaSi 8»10 p liahiiid ape©i» liaaa* 
Praoorpua an aXongata oyHndsloal tuba* Marian oeaopbai^ aai 
b«Ib wall aavaS.opaat ovate with a co&apicnioue iraX^ular 
apparatua* lathaaa tubular* amralopad by narve ting aaar 
bast of aaCLaa oeaopbaf ea2> bulb* Baaal oaai^lia^ai^ bulb 
diatisiotly aat off trw& intaatlfiot ooAtainiag tiiraa oaao* 
pbagaal «lana xiaelei* OaifdlA wall dav«lopadt broadly 
votmAad* 
fUl-va a Aapraaaad tvaiurvaraa aUt* ?agine about 
half tho oorraapondiiig body-iwidtli Xoiif* OoAada palrad« 
a»pliidalpltie» outatratcdiad* A aptiaxloal apaxnathaoa 
praaant in tha diatal mA of aaoh utamaa* Oooytaa arfangaA 
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in nJLUfrle file* B«ottim IOSB then on@ anal bod^r t^sddtli 
lonc:» Aaofi aitttiaot* Tril about 8 tiia@ii «arl teo<|y«wl<!tti 
lon^y with B olQi^te toroisss* Iimer @&3@ of t a i l oonti*&ot«6« 
PJmeiaiaa located at 8 /g •• 3 mmX boS^widths below th© 
l u t i t u S o of aji^us. 
I!alet ^ot foima* 
^ ^ habl^tat nti^ a loofilitgt Oolloot@C fsos ©oil curotuid 
t&o roota of potato Csolfintii?? tytbegeciiaa) ia fiiot^^ot 
oossed oloeo to F.t^ llfWiclm^ n^^oforAf. SedrBipurt^ i9@3t 
?,fl,?-*??>f¥^  M^^^^, UiMiqi, 1963 md ,^fi,ii|,f?i^ h^i^ f 0^§l^t#^ty, 
m^rtma^p 196S» I t 6i,ffGro fifon PQil€|iGisi:tq i;i^ eofqiT>io in 
hcs^nt oo^GTstively ieoi?e olm^^ir bo%t rioro pootorlorly 
lo«pt«d excretozy ^orot nor© pootouioffly loootod pthnei^de 
and only outer pnir of inoisuiNia In th« l a t e t ^ ftclfi© 
beini^ or«iiat« Ce « SJ^ -^ Sf sacoretory pore locpt©^ at 109 ;» 
froB anterior ©n1 of bodyi pliaoBldo leosted (%t 8 ®anl 
boajr««idth9 bolow tho latitude of enuef a l l tho four 
inoi8ur«8 in the la tera l fields orenate in Poilenohuo 
neoferwi^). froa Psll^aeiais hilarua i t differs in imring 
uRstriated l ip rev^iont ooiipfrratlirely «ore al^adnr bodyf 
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more pooteriorly loemtea ptm»ia^i»$ «nd longeif t a i l {Up 
reifion 9tH»t^t a * 37«4$| phAffsiflo Xoo&t«4 e t ollgtitly 
lees than one maX bo^-Mpriat^ 1»«Iofr th« I '^t i tMe of «i»i8| 
t t d l @«7 tinw eaal boaywidtii long i n Py^l^olmg ^I t^ ruf ) . 
Froia Pnilanclma a^?,1^y|,n^ i t differa i n havinn oosi^ar** 
t i vols' sfiallov fipeairt noro pootoviorl^ looateA or i f ioe 
oi aoreal oo@optiageal ^lan^t una a t r i a t ions on t a i l 
d ia t inot upto t a i l t i p (ape®» « ISS-»i7 JBI long! oetf ico of 
doraal oaaopt&agasl ^lm%&. S*3»3 p baiiiRd apoar bnaef %o&^ 
at r ia t iona mh»mt neai^ up of t a i l i n l^ ,a^ liy^ e)htuif iusSllfiSielS^< 
(»1 . 10, Flgo, iWB) 
?a3rat3rpai Fa«ial9s(0)i l< • O»09<»l»i8 eimi a • 4CMI0f 
IT • 4II-509&I Spoor • i4»S»i6 ]ti» 
Mala (3) I ti m 0*92»i,0 m | a » 30«4i| 
b « 6»^8«6| 0 « 7«6^*0 | 
Bpaaif « 14 ;t | Spionles * 01 ; i | 
dnbaznaotilun • 6 fi» 
Molotypat FMUilot I, • U098 MRf a • 43«9t l» » 6*87t 
o •* 8«48t V « 48,93St Spaav » 15 ;a« 
BJkilluJIil* 
A* U9sA 9M of f®Ml«» 
B« Entire f«Bal«« 
0» Cl^aofti 9Qglxm of mtA.&» 
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p«aoi!>ii>tloiit Ftnalei Bo% iiXi^tljr vm.tv$X%^ mf&mt% n^m. 
rolmTS»& in liot w&tert t6^@i?lae towarfis cltfeer mtrmalttm* 
Body outioi« Biarleed 1>^  HM^ trsnuverse etrie.@ a<9»]?«gii!is 
ii.'bout t . i ^ epert itt is&dkt»o ,^ l^tei^nl fiolds e»\?;^ ea 
toy four Inoie^res* ocov^^ai; about 1/3 of cosjifesponding 
bo^^v^Stb* /l£i)Mdifi3. <ip@a?ttire0 e2,onf&te @Iit»ilKGt 
locates h«lm th® ooiit«or of l ips . Exoretos^ r poz^ e looatoA 
at obout i t s |i fsos @iit$£lo? m^ of body* H«oisofiiid 
extending to sbout 1*9 boSy eimuleof located* Doii^ds 
looatoS %t tho levol of oiroiretosy por«» 
Lip v9s$.on ©tslatefii ctmtintrouo with boiy oontonr* 
Spear olcnderi 14*&»i@ ^ laac# OplJi^ e© of floreal OQOOI>I»@«" 
geal glooA loofttoa at 8«»30 p. behind ©peer baoo. Precorpuo 
©a alongat@»oyliat3irieGl tub@» rioaiea o©©ophan© l^ bialb 
rotmdedt «fith Ifis^ go rof^eotivo iimor thiokimiiir:* lathsnaa 
tubulnTy mamij^tpQS by nerve rian eatoj^or to i to siiddlo* 
Pontorior ooisophitneal bulb fiyriforsf oontaining thr«e 
oeso^hagoal gliuads* O@eoph@ o^»int«stiiiu;il vmlvo pro!3iiiQat» 
broaily rotmdod* 
talrm a d^prosoeS tran^voroo elit* 6<ma<!e pairadt 
a8^hid«l;)hiQ» outatratehed* nith oooytoa arreiiFiad in 
aingla row. An aloRKate apanaatheca praoaat at tba diatal 
and of aaoh «taruB« 1?nil alongatat about 7 t i im anal 
body*«idth longf regulnifly taparing to a club '^Shapad 
roundad tamlnua* Innar mmo of ta i l ccmtraotad* Phaai^ds 
Aistinotf loGctttd at atiout two an&l boay-^idths heXom the 
flalet Boay ©lialliur to that of female. I4p reckon «trtftt«a# 
dUghtly narrowed anteriorl^r* Body otitiol© finely tTm%»» 
veraoly atriattd. Spear 14 jsi loas» feotia slnr^©, ant«i?lorly 
outetrotohod* Spematooyteo &etm(S^& In ©iasl© row. Buraci 
adaiol with cr^aiet© sar^ino^ offlgl»atin£j froa a point ©bout 
<m© oloao©! body-width ontoilor to oloaoa and coveifins eboi 
l /6- i /0 of t8il» Spiotilen peiredt atailart eeptmlatedf 
@t>out SO |i Ixins* 0«b©mso«ltM3 olople, trouf^a^apedf 
about 0 |i lc!iG# Soil oltJtlar to that of fesale» 
fyfie ftabitat laid looiill,t^t Colleotcd fros soil around 
th© roots of limon (^l^ssa t^wynntifolift owinf^ l©) in 
distriot £)^ iradtmf C!7*P»)y India* 
oos«» close to Pmil^mhup ^ tm^B Siddiqif 1963t l»eilfflchwe 
aeefonade Jikim^purlt 1063 and l^eilenohue aJnatu^ n»0p« 
It differ* from l^ silenohttB ^l^roe in having eroretosy 
pore situated at the level of aerre ring in the rei^on of 
anterior half of iethcmf^  end more foeteriorly looated 
phusnide (excretory pore eituated aboat one neol^width 
below nerve rinic in the reflon of apex of baeal oeeophaaeal 
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ttolbt phesmlds at s l i ^ t l y !«•« than one meX %od3r<»widtli 
below the latitude of mm in Fftilaaohiig MMSfi)* ^rm 
fyili^ yiohqg f^ «5^ <^^ rt8iy I t atffow in having stylr.ted Up 
ff«glcmt aore ontsrlorlj located n«rv© rlair «nt! ladowres 
in l&ttval Ii«ld8 b«inr not erfanate (Up region tmstrlatedi 
nerr# rin^ located In posterior h^lf of iothimioi l««teral 
rielda a&r&ed by four cremate iaeiGurea in P i^l^ rsohufi. 
neofonaie)* Hnlee of this opeoiea further differ in having 
ehorter epioulee (epioulee 1^ }i lorn tn Peilimetige neofogjaia)* 
3?roa ?il?rffl9l^ i;ift miBSm i^ «lf^or» In hairing lonoer body, 
»ore poetenorly loei>,ted iTulim ond shorter ta i l (L m 0*84« 
0.89 882t ^ « 44^5:^1 t&il 10-ii tine© anal body-»^dth loagt 
o • 6,o-6.5 in p^^mffii^g? teBim)* 
( n . l i t n.m» A-B) 
He^ i^ ureBt^ ttet fesale i 1^  « 1*033 sat a • 40*01 
b » 7«3d| 0 •• 9«3i| V M 47«S^| 
Spear • 17 )>• 
Deaoriptiont Fi»salei Body elongate«oylindriealt alamst 
etrnight when relaxed in hot water* Body cuticle narked 
by distinot traneverae striae averaging about 1*5 n apart 
on oid->bo^« I»aterel Helde laarked by four inciouree* 
oooupying 1/3 of oorrespomiim; body*width# tdp roijion 
SmmMttmmJim* 
&, f a i l miA of foffiaJ.®* 
0* Itoad ond of f@mal@* 
B* D«iiri<l VB$%im o f femltd* 

dsoothf continuous with bod^ r oontotir* Spoar nl^dort 
About i? ^ loni;* Orifioe of doroel oesophagoaH fXmid at 
th« base of aiieai** ^spMSiaX apertures oXonicate alit^liket 
located at base of lateral lipe* U<»Bl&onid dlBtinct» 
about 2 bodiy aimuXes lonpf situated one bo4;jr annule 
anterior to esrcretory r^ ore. Fxoretory poro located ©t 
about 109 p from anterior end of body, Oeeonharuo with 
a oylindrloal preoorpust a »trenp;ly devolepedt owal aedian 
oesophageal bulb having refraotlve oreecentio thiokeninj:} 
an @loni^ ate» slender iathimiat dondy a distinctly offset^ 
pyriforra basal o^ BO|»fe«feal bulb <»$&taining thp©© clssid 
Ruolei« M»rfe xtn^ «ivclor^lnf iathsiu© at i t s laiddle. 
Oeoo!>h@f;o»inteatinf«.l valve distinotf broadly rotmded* 
?nlVB a transveree alit* Hoproduetivo syot^a 
didelphio* Ovariee anphidelphiCf outstretched* Oooytea 
arranged in einifle flle« 'Hail eloncato conoid § about 
7 anal body<»«ldthe loniir» deeply striated throu^^cut i t e 
l^figth end ending in a bluntly rounded terminus* 
fypo habitat end loceUtyt Colleoted froe eoil around 
the roots of Paddy (Orvaa ^i^tiva) in dletrtct Pehradtmt 
(tJ.I>»), India* 
oo»«0 <ilo8» to ^fi^j^elmis ^erextyetauft Hee«ft^6r ^ Al3len» 
t$6St Imt differs fros^  i t in ha^tig Itmger %o^« 
Xong«r «p«ftr and ehorter taiX (X* • 0*84«0»97 nnf aptav 
11 )4 longi o • 5.1-^.4 in ypilffli^ i^^ ff iSSS3^SSm$>* 
Svib»t$imiXy ?«lotylfffiiohitt«« Siddiqit 1960 
MagnoaiBt t)rl«iiolildm#t Body elongatef ojrXindi?io&l* 
sisdlor in tioth sex*** Lateral fitlde oar^ed t>y iiioi«tir«8» 
H^ aS with alx aumlgasated lipot eet off or eontinuoue with 
bodj oontou; ttstsally ttrimted* Head f^ am^ wQisk h«3Earadiat«« 
with Htt la or no •elarotlssation* Buoeal spear well 
dav0lo|)»dt with diatinot Waal imoba* Olandtila]? reckon 
of oeaopliaiita in the fona of o lobe tattendini^  Mok oirar 
anterior end of inteatine* FwEaale gonad ainola or paired» 
outatretehed* Teatia eint^le* outatretc^ed* feila of l)oth 
aex» a aiere than one anal Iwd^vidth long* Bursa |>reaent» 
Bpioulea and guhemaouluii tylenohoid* Bhaamids located tm 
tail-
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Oimry ainf^ X t^ ^uren not anvelopine entizfo tall. <-> 
Ovarlea prlr«d| bursa «nv»lopiaE: eatii?« tai l • 
• • • • • « , ^ * , ^ « » Tglotylcnclma Siddlqit 1960 
Oenti® g^ cdiilaalfflaQhaa fay3«li» 19S8 
Me^ooiat felotyloaohlna®! Both aeses ©l®a<3oJ?, aimllar 
Ifi appesreiee. Mp TQr±^^ tsetislly i3oa©r^ t©ly ©triated* 
liabial frama work lirhtl:;^ aolerotisad* Bttooal epemr wall 
davalopaS* filth diatinot baaal kiioba* Lataral fialds 
»ar&aa b;^  inola^trae* Saaai portion of oeaophociua a Ions 
lot»a ov«rla|ipiii£f intoatine* Ovary aonodalphlo ana pvoAml^ 
phlQm Valim alttistei in pootoi^or third of ho^# Poat*-
titarine aae praaent* ntdlmantarsr* Spicule mid ^bamaoulum 
tjrlanohoid* Bursa aubeaui^ al* faila of both aoaraa alongata* 
oonoid* 
Typa Spaoiaa Faea^^f^t^ohua yi^ ni^ a^ farjont 1988 
Kay to aoaoiaa of fgmum Paaudhalimehua f^ i^ s^ jan« ltS8 
1* l«ataral flolda with 6 inoiaureai poat^utarlna aae 
IV2 • ^Vfi tiaea as long aa vulval bodsr^ i^ idtht 
apiaulaa 17»1»20«B u loni; • • • • - - • » • • • • • • . 
. « • • t^fyl^ lianoaewtta Terjanp 1D5S 
Lateral flalda with ^ Inolauraai nost»utarina 
aae P/3 aa lon?^  eo vulval bodjfwwiathf apiculaa 
l0«0-i5»8 ji long * - • • • - • . • • * * • • . • • - 8 
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burse oQwring 1/3 of t a l l - • . • • - • - - » • . -
I4f region esntinusuos &pio«l@6 10»0-10.0 ^ lo»st 
bursa covering 3/0 of t a i l - • ^.naicwe n»sp. 
Paff^aftfil,,^o|^ yf ina^fflS n»mp» 
(PI, 18, FiGO, A - F) 
Beu^typet F@BIQ3.« (4)t It » 0*44-»0»43 isni a » 4i*D«»45*df 
t> «3 S«S«-4»0| 0 at 8«5<^«6t 
Hal© (4) t 
Holotypai FeEiolet 
h SB 0*38<»0»4 8ffi| a <M 33»39f 
b B> 3«>3«2| o m e«&»0*5| 
Gp©nr «• 7-7«8 Pt 8pioules« iO»>iO»6 pf 
CuberaaowiltHa « 3<»3»& ji 
li « 0»469inm;a» 41*7| b « 3#76f 
O «s 8,66f V • 74»g^ 
p&B07?i^p%am r©Malai Botly al^idorf aaeoMu/* a s l igh t ly 
ventral ly arouata poai t ioa ^m, ralaxad in hot water* 
Body ootiol© raoclerately annulntad, eanulas avorairinn 
%»% p apart on oi^bo^y* Mp reition faint ly a t r i a t ed t 
bearing 3 annulea, continuous with boay contour* X^abial 
frame work l i^^ t ly aolerotiaed* Buccal spear elendert 
Figs* A-F* ^Bead i^fl^ cinelMfl ^ i ^ a a &*«9« 
a* Bead and of foiaale* 
C* DeiviA region of f«aal0* 
{)* fiead «M 0f «al9« 
E* t a i l . «iia of f@Bii3L9* 
F» t&U <iM of mal«» 
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f*»7.8 p lonr, witli postojJlorly 41r®ot©d \fe.Bsl lmot>0# 
Orifice of aoroiiX oe»opho|T©al glcma 3 jt behini spear base. 
Itateral I1,©X4« aarked by four diotlnot lnci@ttr^ @» ocoupy-
in?! about i/4 of eovreBpon&ine, boay-widtbn IlcniKonia 
c»f-t.<?'!^ <sin0 Eibotit 3 bo% axuiuloSf locRtoS Just anterior to 
Qstorotsory pore* Excrotogy pore eltu&tc^ at about t5 ja 
fron outorior m& of boay« Uoirld© ooaXX* aiotiiict about 
©o© lamulo posterior to tli© level of earorotory pore« 
Oooojjfoflims with a oylittarioaX pr©ooft»usi a ftoslfor© 
oeflieu oooopJiQ^eal bulbf ®na» & olosfier ana oyllndrioal 
istbouo ^fioireled by norve rlnr? in i t s postefior half* 
Basal portion of oeoopfenfiuo m tbo iovsi of a lobo ever* 
loppiBe th© inteotine costly on the ventral eiao* 
¥ulim a tranoirerso 6llt» wltb ellobtly protruding 
lipo* Gonad oonodolpbiOf prodolpbiCf outstratobed;oocytes 
arrancad iK sinslo fll©» Cpensatbaca filled with eporfea. 
Poet*utarln© oac r«diecntr.ry» leas tban <m© vul^^l body-
width lo«ff# HaetuQ allf^tly loss than half onal bo^» 
width lens* '^^^ faintly Btrip.t«d, elon^t»»conoid» 
about sVg tit3ca anal body^-width lonf;# taperinj^ f^radually 
to n br«adly»rotaided torolnu©* 
tl&Xet Body aii^lar to that of foiaele in f^onaral appearanoei 
Baaal oaaophaseal lob© overlapping tho isiteatin© laterally* 
f ftstte »ln^l9t out8tr«teh«d ^fiterlorlr* Speasiito^tes 
@rirane«d in ffinele K'OW* Spiottles oaphalatodf erouat«» 
iO»IO»5 fi long* Ott1»«mQOuliM aiaplet troui^shepedt 
S^Z^v }i long» Bures soderatoljr SereXopeS %fith orenate 
laarcinsf osiglnatine froo a point about one oloeeml 1}oay«» 
width sntorior to hena of »pioulG8 and eaetm^nr, to about 
3/6 of tail* OXoaoa with eli^^htly proturains imrginB* 
7ail faintly atxlatod^ elongate«»oonQid| about D times 
oloaoal body-wi<lth longt tapeilns to a broadly^rmin4od 
tormlnua* 
pmG habitat anfl looalityi Oolleoto^ fso© ooll around 
tbe roots of !)eodar plant (Ge^ imB deodara liOud) at 
Lonsadowno milf diatriot Garhwal* (0»P*)t India. 
n^^fTff^n^^ ^imnU* Pgendfealeaebua indiouQ n.ai>. ooaea 
cloaa to ^of^d^lfi^frm MUBlm ^arjan, 1950| but difforo 
fros i t in ha^ni; miro alendar bodyt head faintly striated 
and continuous with body oontour^ and faintly stxlatsd 
tai l with broadly-roundsd tsrednus (a > l!8.S»3i»?f head sot 
off» with 5 olear annulsof tai l with distinct annulations 
and Bdnutely rounded^tereiinus in Pasudhalsnghuty Rjnutus) 
Males of this species fat thsr differ in having shorter 
spiottles and oosparativsly larger bursa (spicules ii«9«» 
i3»8 fk longi bursa oovsving about l/S of ta i l in 
fft^ WOT f^a^ ? nmm)^ 
Dia^moaiei fyl«nohldaet T^ ody oyllnarieel vAish raoa^rately 
imnnlated nntiol©. Mp reitSon finely annulated* Head 
fraBie woj?fe l i ^ t i y soXerotisei!. Aspbi^ e labipl,0BaXl, 
pore-li^e* Buccal op ear wealsly developed, with baaal 
o^1e»0» l^ nterftX fields Of^ rised by intiieur«@* I'edian iseeo« 
plia^eal bull) fnolfonst with aodn»Bt«ly ©olerotieed vulv© 
pXat6»» Baenl oeoopbaceBl ^vVb iseariae ^ ote©«-lik© «xteR-
sioa Into Ifitettln©* ful-m po8t-®quetori®l» OvaJjy eono-
dolphiog firodelphlct outsti?ot0h«d, Podt-uterln© ose 
raaiisontsty* Sijioules csicl s;ut>ornaculti» tylmehoid# Buroi 
well dev9lop<id» faiXa la both aestee elrdl&r* 
mty]^«Bf^pholdg? n>g« 
!a.tyl«ioholdea ii«g* Is oloeoly reXfttod to the g f^iera 
13ltyX®nclmq end PaoodhftXenolmfi of tti« faissily '?yXenchldftQ* 
Proa both these f^ eaera It lo esnentlaXXy differentiated by 
Its basal oeaophoi^ eaX portion havlnx;; a 8t®»»ll^o esstenalon 
Into Inteatlne* ll:l^ tyXgncl^ u8 ItaeXf shows c<»i.'?l<lor©ble 
laorpholoffloal dlveroltle© @«g» lip region with or without 
striae end posterior ro^ion of oes|»phafni0 a clavate or 
vorloualy expanded buXb» / finding of farther apeoles aay 
well lead to a division of the gentas* 
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?ceudhaleac&*tg i s a ffenuo chMrftoterieed by bavlnf baoal 
ot80|»lie<ee&X friends fip«© In th© fom of lol»e l a the body 
cuvlty. 
D^figr^celss I^tylencfeoi^issoJ Beth sexee siEtlei* I R 
appe&r&noQ* Body ftlcsiuer^ taperlfir, to^ird© e i ther extve~ 
niti09» Body cut ic le aoderately transversely ^onulated* 
tip region «t3^ateCt» oontinuotid with bo^y contottir* liablal 
frace-'worls: llirjfitly ©elarotiae^. mphi&n labl&l,0mll,por€h» 
like* Buccal sp^ar weekly developadt with csa l l poster ior ly 
SireoteS basal knobs* X>ateval Hol^s carksd by Indcmres* 
T.cCt^n ocsopfecseal biab i^aslforoif with laodoreteSy ievelopeiS 
valimlar epparatae. Basal oesopha.^sal btilb isdth ©tsjs-liks 
process csjKteatlin^ Into intest ine* XHstenc© ttm^ an ter ior 
enfl of body to ccsatro of isetUisa o©B0pha|?eBl bulb lees than 
half of oesophageal lesi@th» ^ o r e t o r y pors di^tlnoty 
sacltrotory duot wall oolarotiasd* Heciiisonid juet ^ t e r i o r to 
exorstory pore* Vulva l a poatsrior th i rd of boay* Ovary 
einglot ^rodali^hie, outatretohsd* Poat-uterln© sac n id i -
sentary* 
Testis siniil«t outstretohsd anterior:]^* Bpicule® end 
fQbamaculum tylsnohoid* Bursa wall dsvelopsd* ^a i l s in 
both oesrss similar 
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(PI , IS, ne©* »-^) 
rsrs tynoi Feisftlo (8)5 L m 0«?&»0«65 si@| a » 3S-»3D«5$ 
b M 6.7-7.4? o « il.8-l '^.5f 
v=77-0(yf»t Spear « 7*6 fi 
£!&lo (6) I 
llolotypet F<sms3.ei 
I « 0.66-0.75 » i | ft » 44-4B»5| 
h m 6.0-6.5I G « lO.O-ll^.O} 
l>nmnv • 7»7.8 jotf fmiimloa » 20-SS jSf 
6ttb0i««©«3«3.wii « 9-10 « . 
L n 0.604 sni e « 36.64| h • 7 . t t 
e • IS.Of ir • 78.47f<f *Jp«aj» « 7 ji. 
A)eoeriPtlont ?«Hslet n©4y asaoning s l igh t ly ventiwlly 
arottiitii poidLtlon when r^lnstnd in hot wnter. Bo^y outiole 
moaerately transversDly aimulatedt anmiloo ©vcrspini^ 1.5 ^ 
apart at inid-body. hntemX f ie lds marlced by eix inoieurasf 
oocupyin^c about 2/5 of th© corapfrnpcmding boiy-witith. 
BeiriflB and phasroida not observed. Lip r a ^ o n low, oonti-
ntiouo with body eontourt bearin«! thraa annulf^a. Labial 
frane work li?<:htly aolarot ised. Buocsl apoar woakly 
dovelope^, 7-8 ji lonr with aimll poateriorly diractafl 
baaal toobe. Oriflca of cloroal oeaouha-'^eal f^l^aa about 
3 ji behind anear bfta#« 
A* Ontlv« fesaXe* 
B* 9stoidii«e©I region of r«Ma«« 
0« Oi«09liiM|«ft1l baa* of fdiMPU« 
&• ttM- «&& of fe»«X«* 
E» £& fflBn iri#ir of feaaXo* 
?• Htad watt of f0a&l.«* 
0* VtavftT r«tien«of 
B* TftiX ond of tt^tXo* 
Z* Btftd •M of a«i«« 
^* Odaophageal !»&•« of tliird ttftf e 
fflstiXo XarvA* 
'vjih 
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0««ophfti5iiB with a ©XensSer preeorpoo} a fuslforo 
apparatimi »n<i» « Ion» an^ eyliadrlcal istlinaa oncljrclcd 
in I t s anterior lialf by tfae norv© rlnn end oontinulng 
poster ior ly into basal oesoolinseai buib* Basal O0©ophn/?©al 
bulb eXongAt* pyrifom* hunting a ote»-lik© Qxt«^nalon in to 
int«9tine# Htieletss of dorsal oosopttateal ^X&i^ Mg, 
located near the beriwi'^"' of ®ten-llkf> basal oeoohe^real 
process, ^ c r e t o t ^ duot eutio«larf.B©4. Txci^ctor^f T>ore 
dietinotf located at fibout 07 ]x from anter ior oaQ of bodly 
in the region of anter ior half of bseel ocsophr'^cal bulb* 
Heiii»ionia *'i3tiiict» ertcaillRij to two body ermuleo ^ast 
iinterior to excretory T»ore« 
y«lv*i a dfjpreeeed tranevorse ©li t . ?a'*lnn a t rif?ht 
euFles to body midB* Ovury sinf^lOf pii^delfMo, outetretoho«3« 
Oocytes arranrsd in s ingle t l le» Spensathooa f i l l ed ^ t h 
cpcms. ?09t->uterine sno rudlwsnt'^ry* one httlf to three-* 
fourth of vulval body-'«l«lth lonit. Seo^an a l l rh t ly lose 
than one nnml body-width lonr* ?a l l ventral ly areuetot 
elonrato-oonoid, about 4 /p eiml body-tddtha lon«*i taporlnf 
to a rounded teradnno. 
i^alet Body «ir.ll«:^ to thr?t of fewale. Buccal ©pear weakly 
developedi about 7 ji lonr with email basf^l knoba. !?e8tia 
«in.f*le, anteriorly outatretche6* Huematooytea erran^'ed 
^ $2 ^ 
Krciint«t SI ^ long* Gu^arftsoulti® troiifli ehnrteat 9 ji lotm* 
Bursa largo* dlotlaotly areii©t©» oiriginatinrr ft&m & point 
ebout i.4 oloaoal boayowidths anterior to eloeoa and 
tor^natlr*?! nt eboyt throe oioeoal body-widths poetorior 
to i t oo-rerinr, about three-'fifth of t a i l , ^ai l ulinhtly 
veutrslly ereuat©, elon^nto-'oonoid, 5V2 a»al b6dy-widths 
loni;» tapering to e rotmded ton^nus* 
Tffpn habitat im^ looalityi ColXeotcfi from soil uroimd 
the roots of tmlm ( 4 ^ rtrwfi) e.t Culeothi tei^ m in diotriot 
Bnland rjhshrf Ctl*F*)t India* 
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FiimiXy Hoplolaiaidao (lllipj«T» 1994) tleserf 1953 
I^a.-mesl88 Syltnoboldoat BoSy eutioXe olearlsr strintvCtt 
usually vilth lattifel field «na Inolsurss* Heaa mliowifi^  
serual OiiidsphlBiBf frequcstti^ with wan derolope^ olreloton* 
%©ar well deTelop«a» HeOiKii oesophageal btilb imlmilart 
ovate to splteroia* Oesoi>!ia^ «ftl gleatSu timselljr ovtrlsppinn 
intoBtine* fesaleM ritfi one or two ovaries* I!alo with 
ttursa flurromidiii^ ttto tail* Pbaasiiele snail o? largo 
«hi«ld<»like •tmxoturos-'Soutellaef or absent* 
'i^ ype ttirt»*>fitttilg Boplolai»in&e Filip5©v» 19S4 
!• Phass3i4 absent « « «> %bas&&t^ l«nolsina@ Ohoryisas 
S* Ossophagoal el^.do foiniag s^laoetit tmlb • « «- • 
*««»«.«> Boliotio<loxlaao Ofeitwood ^ (3iiitwoo(3« 1950 
Ossoptmgeal i^ limgo forcdLB^  sn ovsrli^pinf;. lobs « 3 
8* Hss« shotdaiT ssxual ainorDhisis < • • • • • * • • • • * 
• « • • « • • « • « liOplolairJUise FilipJeVf 1984 
Hsftd not showini^  soaeual dinoxphisis » « • « « • • « • 4 
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4« Htad ••% Offt liiit«ral fields witjfi 3 ox* loss 
inolsurss • • « Belonolaiislnas fhitehsadf 1959 
f!«ad not set offt lateral fields ulth 3 or store 
iaciiettres * • «• Hot^rlenciioidlnae thltelieadf 1950 
StalwfsBiily noplolali^ane FllipjeVf 1934 
DlnfmooAat noplolelmldftet Head ehoisliig eeminl ftlsofw 
phlnffl. Spear atronn* 8 ^ tiisee tfa© width of bmaal folate region 
of head. Oeeophfl^ oal rlttfido in th© form of lobo o^eTm 
t&ppinr, lnt@8tlne« Ocoop&n/fo-intestinal ooHo present* 
Female ta i l less than t cmul bod^ «>widthe long* Ovmrlea 
paired* oppose end ontstretehed* ¥\ilira atjoat isedian* 
Bursa sDrroimding sale tail* 
1* Boutella in tai l re^on oppooite one another • • 
- » • • • • • - • Dotatelloneiaa ^draeiQr* 1998 
Soutella aboire the tai l reMon» not opposite 
one another • • - - • * . * • • * • • • • * • - . - « • g 
2m Both sotitella post«>vitlvar9 not near anal reis^ ion* 5 
Soutellai one pre-tmlvar and the other poot-» 
vulvar • • • • « • * . • - - . . • • - . • » • • * * • - . * » - * • 
•» 66 «• 
3*^  Jdp re^on striatedi spsaip loiobe ndth anterior 
I»ro|eotio9i8t oKa^ tiil alcte tn sole n^t iBiiea^ e^d 
14.9 rti^oii tmatrlntiiai wpe&s knobs roimaedi 
eaudal aXao In sale indented •>•»«•«>••*•»«» 
4* Cfpft«tlio fraaewos?^ saeoitret 8pe«r robust tilth 
etaasiir® spear knob@$ latoral Hold asro3,ated 
throurMut the isoot of i t s l^ngtl^ .i • • • • • 
• • • • * . • • - « » • •loploXaJBtts Dada^ t 1005 
Cephi^ lio fraBeworl; idss K&esivsi spear with 
laoa iias8lip« spear ^obsi lateral Held aero>» 
lifted only In the anterior region of bod^ and at 
the phnSBiids *• • • • /.orolaiisRts Sbert 19<53 
Oeaius HoeloleiBOldes n»g» 
Sher (1063) desOTfibad 10 amis end SO fenale 
nematodes from soi l arotmd Oe^  pleoit (On^ rmAs api) in 
southern Oalifomla as lli^plolal^g oalifomioaa* iie 
mentioned in the dlac^aooiti that liis epeoioe differed 
fron al l other spooles inoluded in the genus Hop!io3^8m9 
by posseseini;^ both phasEdds below the oontre o£ the bodyt 
i*e*» post»vulval in position* ^his epeoies did not f i t 
well in Hfap,lfola^ a^ 8. bher ea^ded the diagnoeio of the 
genne to render i t in f&vour of the lnolusi<m o£ his 
epeoies* In the opinion of the present author the spool-
sens a®ationed above r@^resent altogether si^erate genus 
for which the neise Hoplolt^^oidfe n*^ « has been proposed* 
Sliifi gm^n ooB«8 eXoa« to the genora HeploXatgittci Ikday* 
19001 and l>ol^i^Bi^atii8 Uher^ 1963« Zt differs £roa 
lioi>3.olaiatt»» in hairing botli pbasmids poet»»vtilvnr in 
poeitl^A* from Pft3.tai^ .grfttiia i t differs in havinr^  spear 
laiot>8 tsltii entexlor projeotiona in both eaaceo and im«> 
Indented oatidaX elae In laaXc* 
MtMSiBS3b&* ^^ P region aet offt with longltudinrl 
atriatlonai o^helio frGmmotk laaaalve* Spear laiobe 
laaoaivet with iiaterlor pro^aotlone* Boreal oo9<:^ han©al 
glend ©pcalnc near ^e&a oC mwnr &aot)o* Oeoonhtt:^ ©**! 
Cienda overlapping Inteetlao dorsally and laterally* 
tateraX fl@ld fdth four Incdsure not eoopletol^ aerolated 
tfiroafrhout Ite lenath* Poaal© tal l rou»d» ehortor than 
width of body at anae* !?hr*Qi3ld8 (eotttella) mXargedi 
looate^ in the posterior pert of the body between valira 
and ana3« not oppoalte one another* Bursa unindantedt 
enveloping the stale tali* 
67 • 
game Speolaa HoplolftlwiOi<leg oaUfoMiieue (0hdr,lll63} n.oomb 
Synt HoplolfiiMm ca;iifomioiiB 8h@r» 1963 
Hoplolftiaioidgs ot^lifoyfi^cui! (ShGr«i963) n* eoisib* 
(PI, 14, Fin©, A - -I) 
Faratjrpei Feiaales (60}t li « l*i4«»l«74 a»t a e S@>»S7f 
b m 8«4*10*0| t> « 6*&»a,?t 
O • 35-92| v • 6d»6].| 
8p0ar M 46>»@SI| 0 « 10-»16| 
anterior phaeisid • 6B-69} 
poetosior pHajseid «• B4f^9m 
nakm ClO)t 1^  « l,00«>i*48 m | a • @&*39| 
b • 7»9*iO#lf b • 8.7-7.01 
G w 34»4Sf 2p@ar « 40»5O p | 
0 m 1S»1?| anterior ph&£}£ii4a@f)*64| 
poatorior phaamid • 84*^01 
gabamaoultiifii « i8»SS >it 
apieulea » 4@«88 jai 
Oc^itttlua «• 15-18 ^ 
Holotypot Faaalat Xi • 1«67 BBai a • 37| b w 9 . 5 | 
b m 7«3 | o M 56 | • • 64t 
Spaar » 51 ^f 0 « 10« 
h* Potttrior region of tmmXi»* 
Cm 3@aS ®nd of fes2l«« 
D* surface viev ftt tmXva spegitm* 
@» IwXt 9M of f«nftl«t 
*^ M DiSfi '^ '^^ ^^  of Halo* 
(!• O«»0]|^ liac««l ytisioii of f««al«» 
a* Cvoti«*to«tloa thife^ igli ttkMX womlm of 
Xtp vttgixm of f€ttftl«« 
4 
1« !4t«ral ^ €if of %miX o M of ««1«* 
J* VtntrsI, v l w of tali oadi of «aX«« 
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l)»«0g i^>tfe^ (aft«r Sher, 1903) f««al«i Up refijlon with 
eix animlts* 0o8op}iag«nl. glands with tbr«« nuclei* Spear 
knobs with two snterie? profietiag pTOGeseee* Secretory 
pore loeateA below leTol of oeeophago»iiiteeti»al valve* 
llBVAuQSlu one Bonule alvOVe eXOretOf/ pOrSf tiro anil one* 
half azmulea long* Heolsonion twelve ennttles tielow 
exoretoiy pore* CaudaliS ineonapiououet ei#it aimulea 
above to amia* Antexlor pjiaeaiid at 63^ from anterior mi& 
of boay cm rii^t aide* poaterior phaaald at 90^ from 
anterior end on left eide* K i^iptygna einKle oonneeted 
pootcriorl^r* ^m ondi oooyte obeourlnr epensatheoe* 
Intestia© overlaps reetus* towr inoi@ur«e on bos^t outer 
fiolS inooi!^letely aerolatedfinner field not aes^olated at 
region of vulva* fa i l rounil witb fourte«i annulee* 
Halet Mp ref^ ion with eiat annulea broadly rounded apear 
knoba with anteriorly projeoting prooeaaea* Ocuophafteal 
nlanda with three nuolei* feretory pore located below 
junction of ooaophago-inteatinal valve* Hesiiaonid one 
annule above esscretory pore« two annulea lonn* Anterior 
phaanid 65f tvom ^terlor end of body on right aidet 
posterior phaenid 67^ ir&m anterior end on left eide* 
Four inoiauree on body* aerolnted at anterior and poaterior 
enda* inner field leaa aerolatod than outer fielda* no 
aerolation in o«ntre of body* f i t i l l ae distinct* 
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EoXofyi}«f F«aal« ooXleotdd hy 8«A« Shvry llaro!i 19t 19591 
catalog numbay S1S» Univexral^ of Oalifoxnla BvLWtsy 
0olleotiofi» Davie* 
Ifalai Sane data ae liolotjpti catalog aun e^i? B19 tMi^draitjr 
of Califocnla ^unray Coll@otiont iOiiTio* 
faratarpei 48 fasialaat 47 imlee* and 19 yQWtk^t amm data 
as holotiTfat diatributed aa followai @ faffi&l©@» B iialaa» 
Dapaiftitent of Samatologirf t7):iiveroit7 of OaU^osniaf 
Bariaf 90 f«fiala8» 31 m&leap 15 yotmgt Bepai*tn@at of 
Hetoatoloi^ jf UnlTosrait^  of 0ellforxii©» Biveraid^f 5 fopiaXeat 
6 nalaa» 4 youngs 0SDA leisatocle OollGOtlon* TJasatolo^ 
ZnTaatlgationey ioltavillet Maeylandi 5 faQalaa* 3 faalea» 
l^i!irt»«at of Plant ^oiaatoloi^y l2otiiaaoted Bx^orimgntal 
Station* Ha£paAd«!i» mnlrmdi and 3 f^tmleay B m^^n^ 
Plaat«neieict«nlrandlf« Manot* Wagaainfjenf fha Setliarlaada* 
foot Mlla of eo:pona B&l Uwx HanohOf at>otit 6 i^laa north 
of Santa Barburst OaXifomia* 
family Pjratylanohidaa 'Jiddiqi* 1963 
Ma^o^ai fylaaohoidaai ISarkad saxual dimoxphistt praaent. 
Lip region osually low end flAttcied* H«Aa frame wexfe 
w«13. d«ir«lopoa» liexa»3fadiate» Bo^ <mtiol« usually fiti^lsr 
«imul.at«d» i^ pear atroifiigly a«irclop©a, with well a9T«l9p«a 
basal Ibfioba* i«<liiin oo^ophagtal bulb w«ll developsat oval 
or rouadoSy frttb atroKgly devtlopoa ifi»«r outioular thiok«fs-
ing» Oesophageal fjlsnao froet extanfiiag baek over anterior 
«aa of intesti&ei variobl© in form esd poedtiott* Foisalo 
eoaa* single or paired. Sleatis ainglot profiel^ihiot out-
etretohod* Epioulea &&& (mbemaoulus tylenohoidl* Bursa 
teroinal or &ub«ter&inal« ^ailo atleast 9 $ine® aa long as 
enol body*i»iath esoe^t la ,^ %cobbug in <»[ihioh the adult 
femlo io eaooate* Phaaoida e^allf i^ ord->lllk@yusually 
looatoS wall behina tho latitude of anus* 
^ , f 8ub«»faiiily Pratylonohinae ^hosnof iB4& 
,^fy to y\^b>^B^i|,^^ „fff, ;^ff^ty;iffi#4%ff. 
AAult feiBale eaooato» Indueea '^all foroation on 
roots "mm Haeobbinaa Chitwooa $& Chitwoody 19S0 
Adult feiaale v»ri!iifor@i does not inSuoa i;all 
fonuition on roots - • * • - • » • • . ' • • • * • • 
« . « • • . « . • • Fratylenohinae« 1?home> 1040 
Bub-fwdly Emy i^nff^ l^%^ Saiome, i»49 
iOfgi,st Fratylenohiiaei Hp region lowt flattened 
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(ero©pt in Hoplotylna where It i» «Xttmt«d)» Hea& fresi« 
mork solerotiead. Spear dtroiigiy def«lopo<S» with w»i:t 
^rreXoped beiBal toot»4i» *!edl6R o*«oplii!i|;;e£>2. %ulth w@Xl 
d«Y«XopQdf idth strong imlvtiXiir apparatus* 0@sophag«83. 
glandfi free ©xt«i6in{5 bao& over anterior ma of inteotifitt 
imriatile in fozm lana position* Qv&r^ eiagle or peired* 
Oooytee ueuaXly in einglc^ rcm» feotis sinj^let outetretohed 
exteriorly* Btsrsa present. Jail in both aeatro elongatOf 
itsually more then one<»entUr;^ haIf tiraee anal hoiy»wi<lths 
long* Phassdde eiaall* pore-like* located well behind 
latitude of Miue* 
Eey to #mera of Frfttylenohittae* fhome* 1949 
i« Ovary oinf l e • * . • • • • • • * . » « • - » • • • • g 
Ovaries paired • . • • • • • • » * . • • - • - - « « - • 4 
S* Oeeophrgeal glanda in the form of a ahort lobe 
overlapping the intestine ventrally •-*•••«. 
• • * • « « . « • m, t>rat.9leaohttc FiliPiev* 1936 
Oesophageal ^ande in tho forgt of a lone lohe 
overlapping tho intestine doreally «»«•«»»«• 3 
3* Head oonoidf as lii^ h as wide* spear knohe 
aaterierly sharp •» • •» HoT^ loferltta 8*^6oo!)*i95g 
Head lev| spear knohe not anteriorly aharp * 
• ^ • • -• » «. Radopholeidea de Oulrant 1 9 ^ 
• f g -
4* Oesophageal glenas isosUy on aoffsal or sut)-
demea ©ia« of 4at«8tin« - - • * - * • • * • • • 5 
Oe»0|>hiiii;«al glends r^ostly on veatral or mib^ 
rmitsol «id« of Intostine • • • • - » - - « • • 6 
@« l!itrki»d s e x u a l d t i^?^hl&@ |»i»Mi«fit| o e o o f t i E g e a l 
glande with a loa^ overlop on latestln© » - *. 
« * « . • • - » « • « » » P.a<3opholtta ^homot 1&49 
E!®jpJc«a Riamal iHBor^hisa {)l>omti oosoph^fiial (Slenis islth 6 short ovorlap en intostlti© -
«,«.«•««•«»«•» ggatylencholdttc Winelow» 1988 
6* fa i l elonpito-ooiioiilt ^ t h a teminel zmoro 
or p«@f bttsrsa In ISGIO «iil>»tei?filA»l • » • . * • 
- *. • Hireehaamiiella lino & Ooodoyt 196S 
Sail ohort, oyliuanealf isithowt t«3?ialnel 
isaoro or jpocf t^tJ^o iia isal© tcroinol «• • •» 
<»4»*»«»«»«>w«» Syjffotyltmohtta Siddiqiy 1063 
Gewtto l^ rf^ tylf^ ^hnia Ellipjovt 1936 
I^ftfnoai»t Pratylenohiaaoi ISarked ooimal ^tiorphioa 
At»«fBit« Both stxoo 9l^d(?r dnd vonaifofs* Mp roc^oa 
lowf fliitt«nod «Ad ennul^teS* 0|>oiir woll dovelopedy 
not Boro than tvioe th@ hoad»wi(Sth lonr;} m t^h large 
baoAl knobo* Modian oci8t9!nhni!oal bttlh woll do73lo|>od 
with atrofip- innor valvular apparatus* Desophaneal 
glands in th« form of a lobo oirorlappiM ^ o^ intestino 
•ontralljr* l4ittral fields with inoisures mstmnlixig 
tTou lovsl Of aedien oesoohagsal hulh to the ta i l . 
Bsirids prsstnt ^ t usually "voxy ohoours* fo&tcae goiaad 
present. Ptmanldo usut^lly on siddle of t a i l or ellghtliT 
po0t9Xlor« opioules and t^>«KnaouliuB tylmohoid* tivaetn 
surrounding t « i l tip* 
nUpJoVf 1036 
1* Body purallol unti l l ip regiO!%» there narroiD» 
ina suddenlyi b o ^ longth under 600 u « *» * -
• • . . • . • • • • $»t4<^ ,ffig|>y, KereheeiTB&asrBt 19B1 
Body tfipering toitrera l ip regioa • • • * » • • • e 
S» Xii^  r«gion GOi^ oocd of 2 atusulev <» • «.^  « * •• 4 
l i p reisiim ooE^osod of 3 or 4 annulos • «• « * S 
3« t ip re^oa ooispooeS of 3 ennules «.«•«»«•<»«» 10 
Idp region ooi^ o0@d of 4 ezmulo® • • • « » * • * . SS 
4* VtolT« at ?8f»| t a i l oonioalt with aerrowly 
rouitdou t ip «»«i>«»«i»«»-<M •••«»«i>«««»«>«N«i»<ii««»«i» 
- ooffoa4 »ut>» ©p, toBtt,;^lftfflU!', l»ord«llo,ifl86 
Vulv« at rejS or iiorei t a i l tdth liroadly 
roun^«d tip •»«•«»««•»«»••«.«.•»*••«»•• 6 
5* Upemathaoa diatinott @sl@e o<»B»ea «.«.«»«»» 6 
SpesMitheoa indiatinot| nalaa raro or unkno»»<» 7 
• 74 * 
6* Bo4r aXfliider (a « 2I^M)$ body aimulAtiimo vtxy 
fia«f tai l tip ni»i»w«rl|r vounaea^ oif tubMnoitt* 
. ^ * • * . ig2l i ^^^* ^«0 
Bodjf atouttr Cn « 17«>S7)t ^^y ttdnuliitiQas 
iao79 distinotf ta i l tip t>ro&d|y rotmdedf 
Coffttft« (Uwin0rmasm§ 1898) Hlipj^v & 
fm Idp r«/!^ on fiiif^Qri 9pm^ lesiii^b i7*&S «««»•» 
Ut^tftlTftftllA St^dlOTtHf 1941 
l ip sftgioa roundetif spear length tmd®]* 0} ti « * 0 
8» "Nlvfi at 74»8S^> usually at lass tbmi W^t 
antsTior i^r^in of l ip rm^<m Btrai{*btf sides 
Vvtlru at 7d»8&rt tisnall^ at ssoro than 80^1 
axit&irior narfii:! of l ip ifsgion oonvax* aidos 
aot •Steppad* ••»•«»*• nagflaotiia (R«iachyi9M) 
l^lipjair end Sehuonaans Stal!3)ov«ii 1941 
9« Body long (I* « 4&0-»7(K) ^ ) | lateral fields nith 
4 inoisuros (aomatiEias 5 in imlvar we^mt} «• <• 
- • • • , • • • * • • a,0ribnai^ ., Staiaar« 104S 
Body sisall (li « ^0»5S0 | i ) | lateral £iclds with 
0 istoiaures •» «• haadnoistta fay lor and ^M^insf 1957 
10* Bpwmatheoa indiotinotf salsa rare or uniaa09n « t i 
Sper&atheoa distin'sti aalos oo^ ssoa « « * « • - 18 
li» labial frai'is «orl£ eaet^ded baolnrardo laterally* IS 
LaHol fraise wor^  not extended baokvards 
latsrally - • « . • - . • - . • • • . * • - - * • « • • - • i s 
• 1>8 • 
ie« Bo^ long it* m 450*770 |i) end eXcfnder 
Ca m E5»37)| tedt tip uetiaXXy tirimeat* m m. -m 
Body smftl]. (I^  « 336-470 n) «nd stout 
(i!i « S0»26)| t«til tapertng with rounded tip •*• 
t9« fiilira at 8(K8^| ta i l tip broadly roundad and 
ooaraely aimulatad • • «* prftofituft, lioof* i960 
Vulva at d8-»70^ t ta i l tip fnaooth^  aarroirly 
{ f o u n d e d '»mm.<m4mmm,mm.»»m4m^m.m.mmm 1 4 
14« Spear ^obe flatta;ied| elic^tly ouppedt 
w • 68»7fi^ | poot-uterine aao l - lVg tinea aa 
long as "vuiiral l»ody«-«idth • • - • • • • - • • 
Opear knobs rounded^ w » 78>*d0^ | poat^uterina 
aao ^ 3 aa long aa trulval body«4fidth «»«««»• 
• • » * . • • * * . * « • • • * • • j g f l ^ i ^ P ^ i w s p . 
10« fai l terffiinus trunoatst offaet by oonatrio*^ 
t i O n mmmmmmmmmm,mmm»mmm,m.<mm %$ 
fai l teminua not truncate end not offset «» « 17 
16* Fes^e ta i l less tli@n 2 tiaes aa lon;^  as 
anal body^ ^widtti « * «» br^eeroue }%as» 1900 
F«Mile ta i l mora ttian S ti^ea as long aa 
anal bodyMvidth • • * • Ifndicug^  Daa» i960 
17. Spenaatheoa distinotly loagur than wide «» » <^  18 
Spematheoa not longer than wide • • * « * * « 8 0 
IBm V^fa at 78*dS^| podt<»uterine sao witfa riidl-
mentary ovary * • vttln\;n^  Allen ft ^^8en» 1001 
vulva at 78-79f I poet*uterine sao ohort and 
widiffercntiated «•«•»«>«<•«•«>««•«•«•«»«• 19 
• 76 • 
19 ft Hail tip ves^ irregulart urith mor« or iese 
diflttnct Buoro • - - IfytK^ftyll <^»^ » ^^ 
Tail ti{» regtilarXi' rounded ondi onimlated «*> « 
- - - pgatsnui^ (d© r^ an, 1800) FlUpJevi SS36 
- • • gtt^gqgtgone ^jsylop « JenlcinQt i©57 
Fi>flt«^t0iliiQ 8ao oEiort mid tiadiffer^s^itiated - * ei 
81* f mil tip «K06tIif i?otmi«dt vulira uavisllsr at 
78-84.^ • - • - - . • - - • • - • • • • - . • • • 
** y»«n t^r f^l (0ot>btll>17) HXipjev & Bohti&rmans 
Btekti07im» 1941 
Tail tip annulatodf usually trunoataf rnXvu 
at 76^ 1S^ » • • • 90|ayallagia« S«iniior8t» W&9 
8g» Tulva at 67-7«^| (loraal contour of tal l 
ainuata n^^v tlpt post^utarina aao abort esi(L 
undlffarantiatad •» • ^o^ayi Sliar it Allont 1053 
Vulva at 78»8l?|^ i tai l ts^ariag re^larly to 
narrow roundad tipi ^^oat^utarise aao %lth rudi* 
mmtmrj ovary • • • Milfiu^ (Cf* under 16) 
E« i^ o^e^ mgi (tioltwedal, 18S8) Filipjev, 1036 
E« h?taroearotte (Kraie» 1880) Shar * All^» 10@3 
!.• T?»ieaH^ atua (flayl, 1964) ?Styl, 1961 
£» f^ lofattlioa EommilcOf 19S9 
o w SS.f7 | V o 78#f0,3j 
tovrar48 @itti«r 9Xtr«ititie3* Body outiole iSBr&ed Iby dletinot 
tra?i8ir«rt« otriao averen^n :^ 1.1 ^ apax^ at i3l<WM»4y« Xiateral 
£l.elde oeoupyiftg l/»»l^7 of aorreopoaaiag t>oayw^atht marked 
t>y four inoJLauraai outer two inoisitre& or^iato. Vkp re^on 
iiavini^  tbffoo armalea* »«t off by a oXi^t nai^ rotdiie of tlia 
hoad« Buocal apear otrongfdbout 1S«16 ^ long* Basal fenobo 
of apear w^l ^oirelopeat roundedt 3«&>^  'p. aovoos* Orifioo 
of doiraal oesopiiagaal ^eaS itbout ^.6 m behind opoar baaa* 
Eotaoospua largOf ovatot witli wall daveioped lausoulattire 
ana a ooaapiououa aolerotiaed valva* Xatteus aliortt 
U%%% l^» 
Ufa . 1^8* ^tt^otylcnehofl g,t.m4^M, n*8P< 
F* Be«i& ^cid of fwiaXe* 
0« t « i l «iid of t^m^B* 

- ?8 • 
tn?eloped bjT ii«ZT9 rii^« Q«»oph«i;eal gXanOe overlapping 
the diitezlor imd of intestine ip«atrallsr« l!xorotoxy porm 
In rogioti of oeeophago^intestinaX Juitotioiif about 77 jdi 
froxi emtftzlor Aid of bodjr* H6!*}i&oald two hn&y $gsmXm 
XonQf looatvd just aatorior to 9xorotoz!3r poro» PhntKida 
looated on tsiddXe of tail* 
Vulva & transvors© ol i t wltli ritised Upe* Ov»2^  
sini^lo piroaoXphiOy out8tretohoA;ooo3rt«» anran^ in 
8inf:l« file* Post-utorine OAO Icao tken on® vulv&l !»ody<*» 
width long* ?ulirs^anu« t^ iiftnneo mora than four tioeo 
the ta i l length* Bpexm&th&tm not e««ii« 7fiil clic^tly 
leas then B tlaaa anal bodiHiiiath long, conoia to 
netTom Islunt unatriatad terminus. 
Malat Hot foimd* 
tof^„%M.%^ ,lffil,?'?fflM^* Oollootad froa soil around 
tm i^ ooto of Brinial (tioloaua laalonifena Xi»> at l^atauli 
tot^f diatriot l!uisaffar Hagar (U«P«)f India* 
Plflffiriw^^ lrftl' #ifP?o1^f« ?yfl^ tyl-<?^ ^^ y? aaehhood^ n, ap* 
eoaiaa olo^e to fjemt^l^^pp^n jisas Orah^ Bt 1951 mj& 
Fyatylai^ ohua vulnuf Allen Bi Jmnmif 1951* from the 
fonnar apaoiea i t differs in bavin;; roundad tpear teioltat 
mora aoatariorl|r looatad vulva* ahortar post-^tailna aaoy 
•» 79 «» 
end u^lvft^ a^nuff aietaxus^ toeing aom than foiti? tici«0 of 
ta i l la length (sp«&r !:no%B f3.att«eiod» alicbtly OD^ ped 
iruliral boay-Mi^ dth Ions* 5naira«>o»fiii dietmiot S»4 tlia«8 of 
t f i l In length In Fgatytenofc^ ue jj^Sit)* ^^ ^^ ^ *^ ® latt«» 
cpocioa i t 1® aistiaotivo In Having roua&efi ©peiue kaolB», 
otiortQV podt*ut@ria@ eoo tm^ utdrue without Sidtinot 
©persathoca ispmr Molio anteriorly trtmoato} poet-
utoritie 8ao 2 taliml iboar-wi^ tha longt utemo ^tl i 
Oistinot sposmathoca in ?^ i?fitylei!t«htt8 if^ln^)* 
Fasslly noot^lenoMdao (fborne* 1941) fhome»i94@ 
IML.ii^ tt0^ iiif ^ImiQhoMc&t liftMal fr©ra©-wo«5^  in either 
eix or eight eeotoro* !!o:^ .im oeoophagoal hv&h ii^th i t s 
iTtvlvular eppoTtttuM absent* :}&8al portion of ooeophftgno 
vnriahlo* 0vas7 oinf;lG» ps^delphio» Bum® preomt 
rareljr ftba^nt* 
tiftf, ffl>'?hyift^ly» Wcotylenohinao fhora©, 1941 
1« Bo4;f narrowo al)n;^tly at about 3/^ of i t s 
l^igthf ta i l loni^  and eyliadrioal «»«»«<•• • 
« • « « • « . Kophyaaophorinao akax1)lloirich» 19S9 
Body eol-lika» gradually tapering towarda 
either extrenitiee* never aarrowa a1>raptly at 
about wfi of i te length! ta i l not vexy long •• <» 2 
• 80 « 
2, l^biai frsa»-??orl5 oetaffOBnX • . - - . - - . • • • * « 
3* Baoal ©csoptes^eal bulls i?ltli ©t^wlife* ©ytanp.* 
0lo!% Intd iiiltdotliie «»•»•••»•»«»•••»••««•••«• 
«» i. •» «. • • Pattrodoatlfift© Thonio, 1941 
Bneal oesophageal tsrlb x l^thout 8t«&-lll£@ 
©xtcnoioB into Inteetiao - * • » - . • • • « . * . « . 4 
4* A^Hidifil aporturoa pore^Hfeef on ttie lateral 
lipa • • - ^ «» • nothol!yloiiohina« 2Iionie» 1941 
iUiphidinl aporturto olit*-likdf looatod below 
t h e 0 0 l l t 0 U £ * Ol" H i * ® mtmmmmmimmm^^mmmmm-m 
Sab^fiinilly Hothotylcachlnao fhotnot ^^^^ 
piftfflooie* Hootyl^ehitlaet Bod^  olofidort eel^li^e* 
£d|» ro^^on ^ t h hoxa ra^&to ©olerotieed frc#!o»woirk« 
^editm ooeophagoal Imlb obaimt or ut moot l^eifoam but 
without 'Valvular n^ paisBttto* Ooooiihiigeol glends in 
torsiljial bulb or in lobo oirorlappin^ inteotin®* F^nlo 
l^ oniid einglOf prodelphiot otstotrotehoti* F08t«*«terin« 
eao ruaia«ntnx;f • Bpicales ant! f^beznaoultiB tyl«iiohoid« 
Bursa in sale adaanl or ourroun^Un^ tho ta i l tifi* 
«» 81 "* 
f^aaXe 1>o^ nut Qlsmet ooeyte^ not uriMiai^ ed 
about a rsohio « . - • » • - - . * » - • . • • • * • • g 
2w t a i l i n b@tli aeices eMraoteratloallsr hooked i n 
po^tarioif {^oftloiif preliiKiolle • « • « . • * • • • « • 
- • * - * - - • - - * |!^eF*c^^» Cot&bp 1933 
2 a l l aot lioolt«d « » • * • • - « - . - • . • • . • • - . • S 
3« Boair otJtielo tbiel: trith d©ei> e tr ia t loas • • 
4* Z»ateral l lpa narrowe:? tiien ot{i«rsi milva at 
90^ or iBorai buraa euvtloplng t e l l • • » - • • 
Al l llpB almost «§.tial i n aiaai volira not tliat 
" ?»a adanel or 
tohqa fhosnet 1941 
tsuoli po0t©ri0rly looatadt hnwem   
ottbotexminal •• • «• l?ot|i^tyl^of»; 
»««»»i S9ftifftif^yiff^Hg fliomat 1»41 
maim^aiat Hotlsotylfaiohinfiat Body out io le f inely 
tranaveraal^ atrlatad* Itataral l l o lda tdth four or 
mora inoiauraa, Ctj^halio fr8m»»work i n s i x seQtoro« 
spaar aaallf with rouadad baaal knoba. Corpus of 
•w«Uln^« Batftl oeoopha t^ftX tmlb pyriforHp set off 
frofi lnte»tlne» Cardia fiiBtlnct. Ovnijy aini*lo» pro««l-
phic, outftrtt^ed* OooytsB arranged in sinful© fil©. 
Poot-uterltt® e&o presttnt* Opioule end i^bemactdim 
tylmohoid* Btirft^  usually ^rt^dlnn to laiddlo o£ tsdlt 
fio»«tifioo Adonal* faiXa in both otaEos aiisil^r* 
tef >^pg<?lfi« l^^lfl0lylm<?t^^i imUL ^i^omo, i@4i 
gay to 85»el«g of ii^ «f^ ti9 nothotyl«aolmo Theme?* 1941 
1« Baoal oesopliegeftl Imlb olongate cylindsioal « «> E 
BaoaX oe«ophai;o&l tmlb ^taXlf pear oluipod « » «> S 
8* 'Xall about 5 anal body^vidtha longi poot-
ut anno aao one vitlYal body-iridth long «*«•<•«» 
• • • • « . • . « . • * « oyllndiloolliB ^0£ne« 1041 
Tail longar* mbottt 10 anal boay«i«idth!i Im^t 
508t»utarlne aaa fcialf of vulimr body««idtli ong - » - • - - - . - ag t^gj^ oluB Andvaosyg 1061 
3» fai l ejrlindrioalf with broadly rotandad tesoiniiai 
buraa ooTaving %/€^t/6 of ta i l « • • » « « « * « 
• • • • • • * • * • - • • • « . yfty,y,d|^  n»ap» 
Xnil «lon(;ate-o(»toidt ndth finely rotm^ 
or pointad tazsdniiai buraa oovarlng V4 or 
aora of ta i l - • . • • • • • • • • - . • - . - ^ • • • - • i - 4 
Am ^nll tin^ rounded • . - • - • • • - • • • • • s 
fal l finely pointed * » - • - • - • - » • - • - • • * & 
5# epoav sliorlejf then heafl-wiath - • - • - - • 
• • - - • • • • • • - qa^ fmim m^r&n»y» 1908 
a* ^terai fields i^th 6 inolsures «.««•«»«•«» 
• « • » • • . « « « » « « « j|miiio_fhomet 1041 
lateral flelda with 4 Inol^^ros • • • • • . • » 7 
?• ?ulvE at less tfecn 70> of body leugtft • • -
« « > « • » • . « » « • « • » « « lokaal. MdrasiQrf 1930 
Viilim at 70^ * or oox*© of body Itmgth • *i •• •• 8 
@« ^ell lOAgy o « @»7«>7*@| poet»iit«nne aeo 
1*1 tlses aa loni^  aa vulval bodsMsldtlt «• • « 
- . . • • • • • • • • • » • . • • * . ^fflimf a»^» 
fal l atiortf o • 8*a*10«4$ post^utarlno oao 
8#3 tliaea aa long a® wlval boSy-flnldth •• • • 
- • - • • • • • • . • • • • . • baeljef^ , thsskt ^6S 
9. Poot-^ttteilii© aao longer t h ^ oonroapcmdlng 
body<''>wlut{i. «>-ii»«»«i''»«*«i*«w«*<«»*w«M''**<w«»4ii»«i» 10 
3»oat»itt«rli}e ©ao shorter tlian eorraapoadini: 
OOML!f**1lldtb « i > « » « » « » « » « i » « » « » a » - « » « » « i k « * « » « » « i i > « » 1 3 
10* Lataral Halda Mtfc 6 Inclaurea • * • • - . * • -
- . • • - . ^ . ^ ^ • . • . i^^ 9^ f^y|, Baa, 1960 
lataral llelda ^ t h 4 Imolatirea - . - . - » - ^ • 11 
11. Xall and atralf^tf buvaa oovarin/; aUi^ i^tly 
over lialf of ta l l - » • • • - . ftor^^a fhomo, 1941 
Xall mA TaBtrally awjuatai baraa oovarliig 
laaa than Half of tal l • * « • « « • . • « . « » * 18 
«» 3 4 «» 
&S« Bo^ «ise in hoth sexes O«6»0«? E»t U^3?@a 
ftdanal • - ^ - • • aanuMfilia Mdratssr* 1960 
Boay 8iB» in tioth »«x88 0«2^«8 ncii bursa 
ooveilag about J/3 of ta i l - • nffli^ ,^ Klifmii965 
13* I'alo not kao^ sif basnX oe«opliageaX bulb 
lllqrIffiot]^ iOla| tai l towdnu© iiitli a peg- • -
tialea ^otmi b&eal o@@optia|;e€tl bulb a^a* 
m@trioalf ta i l without a p«g • • • « . • . - . « • - • 
«i .«.^«.««. . .«.«.««» agsnaoeeiua Bub@t i9&6 
b • 4»4«»4»7| 0 •• 6*8«7«6f 
V • 70»7ai^ | Spear •• 6v7 fu 
HoXotypot Fasaiat 1& • 0«33i irai a » 30*t| b •» 4«47f 
a « 0»96| r m 7O»08^ * 
Daa^riptioi^t r^talai Bod^ eien<!art taporin^ at aitliar 
•xtrenitiaaf aliflitl;^ vaatraliy arouate* mora eo in th« 
ta i l regiont whaa reXaxad in foot watar* Bo^ ontiola 
aarlead hf fina tranovaraa atriaa about i«i u opavt on 
niO-bo^* Latoral fiaHa rmrkdH by four inoieuraa* 
OQoup^ inf, X/^l/Z of tho corraapontliae; body«^dtli* Mp 
tttgLtm I0W9 rouitd«a« fiM&lf »tirifi««d* Upm^ @»7 ^ longy 
soderatdl^ d«irelop#d« witli rotmSoa bftsal knoba* Ovlfiom 
of dorsftX OQSOphft|;oal riken& about 1*3 )A t»«hiM epear 
ba«9» COa^ UB 6 sX@&S&r tube tBlth a valvoless ^lad3.«^ 
Qhoped sedlan 0w«31inr!« ZstliMts narxrower thsn. eoz^tis* 
loineS to wQll offsot pyslfom l^ aeaX OQOO|»lia<teal, tmll^  
eoatalninfi^  tbireo oesophnceal glondis, Oeeopheco-tatestinal 
^unotl^ m a smaUf rounded oardlao valvo* ITerva ring 
ofivolopine isthmia noa:r i t s etiadla* BeoliKmid diatinott 
about two t)o5y amiul«a lonf^ t looetad Juat abov® tli® axora-
to»y |>oi?©. I^orotor? pori! Xoe t^ad at about ©8*0O |i fro© 
antnrior end of bodir in rofiois of baoaX oosopliefjeeX buXb* 
Wlr& a traaavarae @Iit» ?aiiifia tl3iok«<<^ XX6at ana-
fourth miXraX boay-widtli loa^, Oirar^  alncXot p2?od#Xphio» 
outotiratobad* Oocytao amsi^ad in aineXo liXa* Bpeiv 
satbaoa preaeat* P08t-»utarina aao X*1»X»S tinao u^XiraX 
bo<33r«*ividth Xong* TuXva^ anua ^iatanoa aXirbtX^ i&u» tlian 
taiX X#tt£tir* '?aiX ^Xi|0t3^ vatitraXXy arouetOf about 
7»& tints anaX boaaF*-wi<ith Xoag» raguXarXf ti^orini* to a 
finaV rcimAaa tanslnua. 
MaXei Hot found* 
i^B<^  habitat «id loQiilityt Collected Srm eolX^w«mnd 
th« roote of doob gras© (SJSlsMl ^aotyXon) at Zotdwara 
townt diotriot Oari&walf (l7*P«)t India* 
coaoa oa^se to ffotltotyX^ohua baaigj Khen, 19®, and 
H t^hotylimefttta lo&.iii^ , itoteaosyp 1999* I t differs fspoa 
B t^liotyl<a^obaa b,i^ al«^  ia feawini; relatiirel^ slmder bodyi 
aor© anterlorljr located vulval ©holder xjoat-utoriao oaot 
loi^e^ toilf «id, valW!?«»!iuo diatane© balni? alirfetly las® 
tban tai l Xennt^  (a a f!3«g9| ir « 7S-75::5| poo^-mtorlne 
aae @*3 vulval bodytewidtlia lon^t o « 8«3»10»4| milva i^mtia 
diatanod !•& tlces of ta l l in length la liothotylano^aa 
Ibfiii^ ri)* from H« lofeaai I t diffar© ia haviac omallaff 
bo37$ nlder baad of latossl fleldaf mora poateriorly 
looattd nulvaf lengar poat^uterlne aeei oad, imlvn^amia 
dlatanaa being lesa tha» tai l length (I* m 0*43 m:t lateral 
ft old 8 occapylag: l/6»l/S of the oorreopoaSia{; body«*width| 
v m dd*7}$| poetottterina sao leaa tJian the oonreapoadlng 
body«»idtht vulva»a»ua diatrnoa more than tai l l^gth in 
lottiotylenobttB lok^a^). 
in* idt nr&* A - R) 
Meaaureaentat 
7>aratyi>et ?enala (10}i Z m O*4O9«-0«84O B&I| a • I39*8<-34*0| 
• 67 • 
Mole (7) 1^  « 0«35»0«40 iffimf ci » S2c33f 
b • 4*7«4.9| O • 7.4»7,7$ 
Holotypei f^ amXea % m 0*448 i » | & «» 3iS| b » @«33| 
o «• 7«Sg| w • 73»C^ « 
r03.eix9d in hot @ftt«7« Body oatioXe sarliod b|r ttmBreToe 
«t£ia@ mefteusliig nbotit t»4 p mpex% on isi^bo^. f^teral 
fields smi^ lsQd hy tosxt lmoi@t2reSf about ont^fourth am 
wido as ooripQdpon^Rg bo^*«idth« Mp r^egion lowf rounds 
and i^«>Qtb* Buooal ©pear 0 ^ long* Bsoal spear taobts 
roundodf about i*3 |ci aeross^ Odfloe of do:r@{il oesophageal 
fXiind about i*6 pi b^iind spoair base* Oorpue a eX s^ddr tubot 
witU a iraliralaaa apindXow^apad sadien 8«ollitis« Xatbsaa 
aarrowar tbasi oocptiSf aavalox e^d by aerre xifiG near Ita 
aiddla* BaaaX o«8optia.«;aaX bulb diatlaotXy eat otff joined 
to tha iataatina by a mmll rouadad oardiao vulva* Hoaiaonid 
about i /g body«»aimulaa lan^f looatad at oao bo(]^aimula 
antaxiov to the axoratoz^ jK>ro« Exoratory poa?© located 
i& vajRion of anterior lialf of baaal oeaopha^eal bulb* 
hm Pott«irlor region of tomuta* 
a, OssophagdoX r d g i o n o f f@»a3^« 
Oft tatdTttX tUl&9 m a r oi^bodiy o f fd»al«* 
&• adtid onA of atftle* 
E» f a i l end of maXf'* 

• • 8 8 «» 
VtilvA a transverse alit* V a ^ a thiek-imllaAt a)>out 
ond»fourth as long as vulimX l^ o^ jr^ wldtii* ffteraa a auaeuXar 
tub@ with foMod fraXI.0* sparraatfiaoa fiXlad witii apanaa* 
F^imlt gcmad aingXa« proSalphiOf outatratetiad* Oao^tts 
arrenged in aineXa fila* Po8t«»utarin@ aae ooXXanaodt 
aftort* iruXira«asua ^iatimoa aXigtitXar Xe»» thon teiX length* 
ta i l QjrXindroldt 0«5»7 timas as long as anal ho^y i^ridtht 
tapeving &eu&n&X%^ to a broadly rotm^ea tarsiiims* 
MaXat Bo(Sy aisiiXar to that of f^iaXe* BuooaX epear $ u 
Xongf with rottndad !>a9aX tnoba* fastis ainnXOf outstratohad 
antaMorXy* Bp§vmtkt9eytm e^mmgm^ in ^n^Xo fila* OpiouX^s 
pairadf aisdXarf aXic^tl^ irentraXXsr avotiato« %B»W fi Xoag* 
CtibeznaoulUB trou^ jbKahapo^ t 4«»5 jts long* Baraa adenaX 
with oronata isarginst oarte^itig tip to i/6»t/Q of tha taiX 
Im^h* fa i l (^Xindroid* about 6 tiQS@ ae Xong as oXoaoaX 
bod^width* tajMirinoi gcm^m^Llf to a broadXi" ronndod tarminus* 
fyt>€i ^fbit^t ^ d Xo^aX^ t^ OoXXaotad froB aoiX aroimd 
the roots of doob grass (Cn^ odot^  dfOtyXon) at Eotdvara 
town* district clarhwaXy (ll«P.)t India* 
^•fflrfflitl-ftl 4lM^^fflt« mNiylff^1%^f SSiM^ n»Bp* i s 
iistiaotiva fro« aXX othsr apaoias ineXudad in the ganns 
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trothotyl«riotjftiy \if p^nnmeAng oi'liadrold t«iXo with 1iyoad2y 
roimdad toraifuifi in t^ otti 8«];«» end l>ttr#a ooverlng oxil^ r 
%^^%/n OS ttAt in salts* Hoir«Terf i t oonee oHooe to 
P^,^ »y?^ fF^ <?^ ?^, Mfia i Md«atmy» 1959 mA ?!9%Pl^ |gmf^ f^ 
i^iBl,!^ Klifoif S9@5« Zt diffQVtf ^voa lj» a.Qk»f^ , in having 
more posttriorly Xoeattd valira» shorttr poet*iite7ine eaei 
iml.ir»»ants8 distonot sliehtly Itsi} then ta i l l^igthf and 
e^ortar es&d o l^indSfOiS ta i l in t^amXem end hwma. «itflsid» 
inf up to l/6«l/S the ta i l iesisth in nalaa (F^aaiat 
r m $Bm9^$ posti»iitO)?inQ aao novo than half aa long at 
tha irulval hody««i&tht 9iil¥i»»iasua diatenoa ahout i»i timaa 
as long aa tha tai l l^igtht e •• 6«3* ta i l with ttneXy 
roundai tai^nuai Halai haraa oeot^aring 1/4 tha ta i l 
i<8igth in £• |£|fiflL)« r^om Hj» l^ fit^ i^  i t aiffG2!a in having 
More alen^ar hoa^t shortai? post^titarine eaog iruivi&*antta 
Aiatanoa lata than ta i l lonfthy and iongai* ana t^lindvoitf 
ta i l with lijroadly ronndad taxralaisa (a «» @B«»8d| post-
ntarint aao ahaut S«8 tic^aa aa long aa valval hod^Mvidthf 
vulv»»aittio diatanca iVg tiiaaa a« long as tai l l«igth| 
a m fi«&»iO*4| ta i l with finals roundad taroiaiis in 
E* lttSli£k)« ^slsa of thia spool aa furthar diffa^ in 
having shorter bursa (hu»ia e3ctending upto 1/2 of ta i l 
length in *^ ]t|^ sigi))« 
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Ottl)<»f@x^ XF SoleodoriiiaQ Ihmt W 1964 
l^flnnoaiot Cephalic frGne-worl? in six 8@otor&» 
^f^hiSial a|>erttir«a poot^laliial a l l t o , Bp^ur well 
developed* Corjms of oe@optmf:u8 o^rlindroid or i l t h a 
valveless tosd-iotm «w©llifiG» Ovary sinsl^i prodelpliiot 
with oooytee arranged ein^- l^y or in rowe* '^ostiB ein»10f 
oiitetretehed anteriorly* St)ioal@e and gubemeoulum 
tjrl®sichoid« Burea adanal* Taile in both aex^s ©longato* 
f i l i f o r a with aentOf 0tit)-ffiO«te or rounded torraitiue. 
!?ypty f»m!^ qe BolffOdoraa Thomof 194i 
lev to genera of Boleottoriaae Kfaan, H. 1^64 
i« Bod|r bent doreall;^ on deatht post*-nte!rine ago 
abeent •.*•«»•• Dorealla ^airaipnrif 1966 
Bodty atraiftht or bent ventrall^r on deathi poet* 
uter ine eac present - • - - ' " • • - . • • - . • • . • • • » - 8 
2» Tail filifor&t bursa enveloping 1/7 of t a i l 
or leea • • » • B^eilioohora Haaaia Si Khan»i96& 
Tail not f i l i fo r» i burea enveloping more than 
Vf of t a i l • - - % « - ^ - « - . - 3 
3 . Baee of poet oorpua poster ior to the middle 
of oeaephai^ai t a i l t i p rounded or aub« 
aeute - - • • • - . - • Boleedorua ^oxnet 1041 
Baee of poet oorpue m t e r i e r to the raiddlo of 
oeeephaKuat t a i l t i p olavata - - . - - - • * - . -
- - - • Beleodoroidea Hathurt IChan & Fraaadf 1900 
- 9i 
ViMirouX^j Boleoaorinaet Bo4y visntPally ai?e«ate to 
api re l ^ e n reliistea in hot watej?# Bead r t t n s ix Upa of 
nhioh the two sub-lateral© ar© smaller* tephids fdth 
0lit-»liko opening located outcifie the l a t e r a l lipQ* 
Spear semllf weakljr devolopoQt flengftA at the bn«e« 
Oorpoa of o©»ophafTU0 with © vulirelesa ftisifoi© svel l iag 
looated l a the poster ior half of oeaophcr^s* "iSasiil 
oosophaf.oiil bulb pyrlfors* sot off fro© l a t e s t i n o . 
Caraia promineat, Fxcretosy duet t?lth unusually stronn 
BOlorotieation, Vulva tranovoroet located in the poster ior 
th i rd of boay» Ovary GSMglQ$ prodolphic, outotretched* 
Post-uterino aao pr«aent« Bpioules &n^ gubemacului^t 
tylmohoid* Bura© usually aiSonel, f a i l s in both sexes 
s imilar , oonoidf areuatse* 
tgyps Spcoi^s BolfiOflorua thyl^^o^y^ fhomo* 1041 
Eoy to spROias of ge^us Bolsoaorua fhoa^Op 1941 
!• Tsi l olsvste • • • • Clavioaudfttus Thomot 194 i 
t i i i l not olsvctts • - - • - « • • . - . • • - • - . - £ 
£• FsBftlt t s i l oylindrioalf msls t s i l f i l i f o m * 
• • • , - • , - . « . rO^rn^ thsn & Bsslrt 1963 
Fsasls t s i l arooatei iials t a i l not filiform • • 8 
« de • 
!»• Baaal otffi^lieKoal bull} irrtgulfurt ovorla^sping 
the int««tin8 «» •» « iwpar Khan & Baolrt t964 
Dfieal ovsopliageal l»ult> r«galart not 9v«i^ 
lapping the in te s t ine • • - - • - - « » • • • • • • 
4* l^ateral f ie lds ooowpying i /S of oorreen^idlng 
t>ody««idth m m m g d ^ l i s Hhan St Basiar^ 1963 
I«ate3?al f ie lds ooeupying leee than t/2 of 
5* Lateral f ie lds oootipying I/& of oorx^espondimsi; 
bo<lsr«>width * . • • . « . • • . - • . « • • . • . • - • • » . - - • " 6 
Lateral f ie lds oceupyin?^ S/4-1/3 of oorres* 
ponding body«>i7id^ * • • • • . • • < • • • « . « - . • 7 
6* Orifiee of dorsal oesophageal gland a t 1/3 of 
8pear>»length from opear basei t a i l end 
irentrally arouato • - oakistaneneio aiadiqi»1963 
Orifice of dorsal oesophageal gland a t lees 
than i/^ of spear^length fros spear basef t a i l 
end hooked • - - • . - • . thyleottate fhome» 1941 
7* Orifioe of dorsal oesophageal @land a t t/Z of 
spear length frofi spenr basei poat-nterine 
sao V2 ao long aa iralval body«»«idth * • • - - • 
- - • • • • • - • ^ • . . ^ ^ oltrH. n .8p. 
Orifioe of dorsal oeoophageal gland at l e s s 
than 3/3 of spear length fros spear basei 
post-uterine sao l e s s thnn half as long as 
vulval body*«idth • - . - • . • . - . • - • . • • • • - 8 
8* Spear 8«3»9*S p longt o » 8»7«12«0t vulva-
anus distance 2 timen as long as the t a i l • 
- • . • • - • « , ^foltattta Ideta * Siddiqif 19«3 
Spear lO- l l ji longt o • 6»6-.7«l| vulva-
anus distance i V s tiaee as long as the t a i l -
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E* fty^^gft, Huaeln * KhmSf 19fl8 
E» ^ra^llii Huonia & flhaa, 1965 
fhese 8peol08 oem t»e differeati&te<l from g,* ftaklg«> 
tanwftalB laalzO-y on the location of their aorsaX oeoophageal 
gland openlngo* fhio Charcot or ha& not 1>een ehofm i n the 
diegrams nnd i t s pi^per neasurentnte hav« «l@o not been 
rivwi for both these speoies by t h e i r authors* Dhereforet 
these ©peoies »e«i to laol: vBllflity and have ocmeoQuently 
not been inoluded in the kefm 
Boleodoraa t ^ t r i n .ep. 
(PI , 17^ Hr»B# A-B> 
l*easmraBt@ntei 
Paretypet feraale (@)t l» • 0»47*0*49 m i a » 89»g6| 
h m 4»&»4«0} o •> 7*3«7»9| 
If « 6&»67^| Spear M i l » i s jti* 
Kolotypei FessuEilot £> • 0*46 E f^ a « 84*i| b « 4«6| 
o • 7»6| r m 6 6 » ^ | Qpear » 11»8 ju, 
Peecriptioni tenalet 1%e wonse aeeuiBe a ventrally 
arcuate open *0* ehape when relaxed in hot miter. Body 
narl^ed by fine tranaverse atriae aeaenrinic about i n apart 
St t9AX end of f«a«l«« 
D« BmnA tod of f^Bal«« 
E» fftil and of f«it3.#* 
f, H«ttdi «]|d of fMttl** 
0* iiiitiira f«M2o« 
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on tsid^boajT* Head eUflitly se t off fros the bodiy contour* 
iii:iiphidlaX a|>«rturee oliUqtie oHtOf oitiuitodi below tho 
contour of 2.atorai l los* 0<9phalie frame work elightXy 
solorotieodl. XtatoreX ^ o l d a @arkod by four inoisii70«» 
oooupying about S/3 of oorreogonaing body-wiath» Buccal 
Bpaar strong* 11«>12 )i lon^, bearing a^XX doveloped baoal 
flangaa* Orifice of Soraai oeaophageaX gland 3*0<»4 ^ 
behind epear bao0* in t e r io r part of oeaophaf^a oylindri* 
oal with a i^iveXeaa eodian en^elling* Xothisfuo lon^ miA 
aXender anvoXoped by nerve r ing . DaaaX oeeophefjoaX buXb 
gyriform^ d is t inc t ly se t off from intes t ine* Car^a 
snaXX and rounded* Bsrorotory per© DOdoratoXy outiou* 
Xari@ad» Xooatod a t about 80 fi fros anter ior @nd* Haisiiconid 
proBiinent* Xooatad about 2 b o ^ annuXco anterior to 
axoretory pore* 
VUXva a tranavaraa aXit* Ovaz^ oiQgXoy prodeXphio 
snd outatratohed* Oocytes arrangad in aingXo row* %^ 
In holotypo acaauring 83 x 16 ;ti in oisa* Spenaatbeoa 
prcaenti pouoh«Xike* Poat-utarina aao ahort» about %/2 
Ro lon,'5 ao vulval body»width* VuXva-anuo diatanoe about 
1 Vg timaa aa Xong ae toiX* B&otus proainentv about half 
iia lonp, ea the anaX body-i^dth* Mua diatinot* $eiX 
iXongato» v^ntraXXy arouatay &*5*5 times aa Xong as anaX 
body-widtht taparing gradually to a rounded tersiinua* 
%Xat Hot found* 
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Tme haMtftt anJL loonlltyt ColXeotea from so i l around 
th© roots of li8»on (citruw puirantl folia) in (Siotriot 
Dehraduiit (U«P«)« India* 
Aff^t,«n^ft^ d f^ifflos f^ft MiS^i2£S& i^ J^ISl »*»P* ooaee 
o2.O0@ to BoXeodortia pukJatonanaia yia<liqif i963t and 
Boleodoraa tfaylaotug Jhome, 1041, I t differs froa 
E* Pafeifltpncnaia in bavins" anallar and aora robuat bodyt 
ifidar bands of Xataral f ields and aiiortar t a i l {Z m 0*64* 
0*66 mmi e m 31,6«34*0t lateral fielda 2/5 so wide as 
body I t a i l @«6 tiiaea as lone Qs the anal body^wi<:ith in 
E« Pfi^JBtonenaia)* From :±M thylaotaa i t diffora in fenvino 
aaaller and core robust bod^t orif ice of dorsal ooaopbageal 
gland at 2/3 of spear l<mgth frost spear base imd wtlTtt 
at 65-67^ ih m 0*6 aa| a=3it orifioe of dorsal oeeoptiageal 
gland looatod at lea© than 2/3 of spear-lanirth frora spear 
beset • • 61>5 in £ . thylaot^a)^ 
(I»l. 17, Hne. I).Q) 
li^ ee^aureaqatet 
Faratypei >er»ale (4)t l> •» 0«4B->0«46 aat a « S8«&»37«i| 
b m 4«69*&«0| 0 m $«6-7*i| 
V m 6&»<f7^ i Spear « iO*li p, 
Holotypet Fsnales I. • 0,43 aat a « 33«0t t> • 5«07| 
o • 7*06| V M 66«i^« 
hot water. Catitde lasrked 1»y fine transrerae atrieot 
aver&gisig about O.S ^ apurt en sda^boSy, lateral flelde 
marked by four inoieoroof aoo^ying 1/3 of bo^-wi^th in 
regiOB of irolTat outer ^air of inoisurea or«nato* n«ad 
antarlorXy flatttnedt oupolatet eontlnuous with body 
oontour* I«bial frasta»m)rlc li|?btly ooXerotieod* Anphl* 
dial apertures oblique alite* located below tlio contour 
of lipe* Beiride and phneiaide not teen* 8pear olendcrf 
iCWli p lon/i, ipdtli bftsel l^msgos. OriHo© of tlorsal 
oeaopbageal gland 8»S«G )x behind opoar baee* Oeaophague 
ooneiatittg of a preoorpua foUocreS by a fuoifoim valTe** 
leee Betaoorpal evellin/?t en elongate iathauo ^veloped 
by nerre rin^ cin*1 a pyriforei baeal bulb with tiiree sl^ &d 
nuolei* Excretory duot proainent» opening throu^ a 
eutioularissed pore at about 82 ja froi$ anterior end of 
boay« ne^eonid dietinotf looated one bo^ annule 
anterior to excretory pore* Cardia esiall and rounded* 
vulva a tr/«a8irerae ality located at about tiro* 
tMrda of body«>lengtit from anterior tnd* Ovasy singlet 
prod^phiot outstretohed* Oocytes arranged in multiple 
rows* Po0t«uterine s^o less than half vulval body-widtb 
long* Bpenaatheoa present* Rectus well narkodf about 
97 m 
half the anal l»ody*wi<!th In X«ngth« mue diatinot* f a i l 
elongate^oonold with acuta tersdnvr.f 6-»6«3 times imel 
ho»3y->width long* ?ulva*i»iuo di»t@iio« I / g timeo of th« 
t a i l length. 
tvTte habitat and locit l i tyi Collected fro© »oil a^otrnd 
tlie rootB of p©»r plant (Pyguw oomawiia) in d i e t r i o t 
Jiiehradimf (U#P«>» India. 
Mfforent la l flieCTiOBJat i^oleoaorua ip;!ry^  n«@p» oome@ 
OIO0© to Belco<aorua yojlwtue Liwa & Oiddiqi, i063t and 
Boleodoma c;t„tri n»op» I t differa from tha forssar apaoiaa 
in havinn isore aleadar hoayt loni?ar apaar* o l i fh t ly 
^ritariorly looRtad vulw^ longer t a i l and vttlva-»anua 
« « . „ c e . ^ a 1 % « . o c a . Xon. . . t h , t ^ I l « „ . t . 
(a • gO-S3| spear « 8»3«9»n fi longf • • «7-78/| o • 8.7-
1S*0| vulira->anua diati^noa 2 timaa aa lonisr na the t a i l 
lani;th in £ . irolutttaK Proia tha l a t t e r apaoiea i t differa 
in hRifin,«f wore alender body* aborter apear» mora anteriorly 
located or i f ice of doreal oeaophaijaal gland and longer 
t a i l ending in ui aoutc terminua (a • 1?.3«*85| epaar • 11^ 
ie p longi or i f lae of doraal oesophageal gland 1/3 of the 
apear-lenKth behind apear baaet 0 « 7«3*7«9t t a i l 5*>&«G 
t ines as long as the anal bodj-width* ending in to a rounded 
teminus in £• <illj^ n^mpm)* 
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&&m& Ba«lli<mlior& Httaatn 4b ftiif(ii)19dS 
very olo»d©rt ©el-'llfee, witft fln« trensvers® s tv ia t lono. 
Cep»ialio fituae-wort: hexafjOTtal* not sclerot lseS. .Asmhldiol 
epertmreo 6iiiaXX,o<9%iI s l i t t P**®* laMal* SpoM? amalX»ivitli 
proidLnent basal knob^* Itor^el oeaophaiieefil. glimd opanlng 
oletee to ©pear t>®®e« f!©^oa oearophageal awollinij: idttiout 
inner oatlculftr thiokenings* Basal ovsopliagenX ttulb 
pyrifona. Cnraia preaent* f^oretoyy fluot tinusuaXly 
8tron.<^ly otitiouXarige. ?>eiriSs tsnd phaseids lni^@tinot« 
F^ maXo ^na<l laonoSeXptiiOf prodoXphlo, outtttrotcheS* Post* 
t i tsr ine branch present* t^aiXs in both sexes eXon^te* 
fXXifor^* BplcuXa palrady slisXXar* GubemaouXum trou^h^ 
shaped* BtirsR ehort* adanaX* 
fype OP sot est BaelXionhora indlofi Huaain & Khan* 196S 
Rey to spseles of BaaiXioohora Haoain 4JCht^pX9g8 
alX 13*6 t ines anaX bo<3y»diimeteir Xong «• * « 
- . • « - • • • • indioa Httsniii is Khan» 1960 
TaiX over 18 times aneX boay-dliwaeter Xong - - 2 
IS* TaiX peouXiarXy notched a t abont 66^ of i t s 
Xength • • - - . - - lFffP|t?fi n*ap. 
XaiX sXender not notched • * • . • • « . « • « . • S 
m 99 «» 
3* Tail es»29 tiffi&o anal body aiaaottr longf 
Tall About S£ ti^90 anal boay^diaja^ bar lon^g 
• • « . • • • « . . . .leneni Husa&n & Khan ,1S>6S 
Baailiot^hora lofiHLoB»data n*tspm 
( ? ! • 10t Fl/?a. A * ») 
Faratypai ¥^£il« (7)s L » 0«45«'0«S38 sirat a « 46->f}S4 
b • 5«7«>6»S; 0 • 8*8»3»0| 
V • Sl-SOr^t Spear « 9»B ji 
Mala (4) 
Holotypti Feealat 
b • 6,Q»7,3| e K 3«3»3*8. 
L tt 0*46 nrai a » 01$ b *• 6*06| 
o • S«85| T m 5S«17^ 
paaoKlptiont Panalat Body slendar^ t&perkn^ towarda 
almost 
althar earlr«Bdti«»f^straight «ti«fi ralaxad i n hot watar» 
Cutlola f inely tranavavaaly annulatad. Lateral f la lda 
sarked by fon? inolauroa* oeoupying X/4 of the oocveapond* 
ing bo^»wldth» Uead s l i g h t l y elevatedf oonioalt tmmoatedf 
oontinuoue i«ith body contour* Buooal apear weakly dare* 
lopedf 7«»8 p lonr with rounded baaal knoba* Orifiee of 
doraal oeaophageal glimd cloae to apear beae* Oorpua a 
Figs* ^D* giiff4ii^pt|oai 3;<>mlti!iMi^ »*si»« 
A« Httftd t n a o f aa3.9* 
9« Cloa3«X r € g i o » o f asX®* 
0« Head t o d o f fsisaX^* 
B« Etitlr« f^mtle* 
F« H9ad 9tid of f t m a o * 
0* f u l l ond of «al«« 
B* Road osid of s t l« i i 
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OjrXindjrioaX tat>e with valYeXeas tu&lSoum B«taooxpal 
swelling* Zstbisits slendort nexwower than ooi^uot 
«moiroled in i t s anterior tmXt by th« nsrve ring* Bftsal 
oesophiigeal bulb aloagatQ*-pyrifor@i wsll sst off firoB 
intostins* Oitrdia email but distinot* Kjcoretoz^  duct 
and i t s pore c«tio«larie©a end wide* Baroretory pors 
looatsfl at S?-60 p> from imtsilor ©ad in region of posterior 
iidlf of iethsms* Heisisonid dietinot» ^aot anterior to 
excretory pore* 
i?alva a transverse elit* Ovary einj^let prodelphioy 
oatetr©tohed# Cooytee f«j?re«g©d la single file* bpenaatheoi 
f i l led tfith sperms* Foet^titerine eae about 1 /^ tiises as 
long ae vulval body«»width« 'Sail fllifo»B}|» &4-l^ times as 
lonf? as anal body^widtUt with rotmded t^minua* 
relet Body siniilar to that of female* Body outiole finely 
trsnsv«3reely annulated* Head elovatedf oontinuoue with 
body oontour* Gpear f«>7«& jti long with rounded bneal knobs* 
^oretory duot and i t s pore (|aite dietinot* Estoretoiy 
pore located at about 54 p from anteilor end of body* 
Fueifora setaoorpal awelline devoid of outioulariased 
valvular apparatus* Basal oesophaiteal bulb pyrifor»t 
well set off from intestine* Cardia saall* Testis single* 
anteriorly eutstretohed* Spicules pairedt eiBilart 
i^-ifi ]x long. Gul^o^aottltiPi trotigii»ah@|>ed» 3»(Mk )i long* 
Bursa •nail* adanalf anvelopping ] / i4-S/ l7 of t a l i l«igtiit 
with oraiutte oorginii* f a i l iilongiitst l i l iformt S5»26 
tlit«B a« long 68 oloAeal body^-wiathf ndth Unel^ romid«d 
t«r»inu8* 
1f!yi)# httl>ita^t and loculf;tyt Oolleotad from so i l afotrnd 
tha roote of Astiair plant (Og l^onua eaian) i n (liatTiot 
Aligairtif <!!«?• )t India* 
Blffegantial diagnoeiai ^aBilic-hom lonMoaudnfa n>op, 
cornea oloea to Baailioptioyg^ ioneai Ouaoin and K&an» 1965 
but diffara froa i t i n havinn more alandsr body, ahortor 
BpaaTy aoro antariorly located imlva, and proportionotaly 
Ioniser t a i l (a • 43»B-45.l| apear 10 pt longi • « $0«8-
$QMt 0 • 3»0»3*8t t a i l about 88 tisieo aa Ions aa anal 
body-width in §,• ISMSi.) • ^^le» of th ia opaoieo l^ifthar 
diffor in having ahortav apioulaa (apioulea i7-8i ja long 
1& I* ,3fflfff%)» 
BftgW^Pft^^i twplca n .ap , 
(PI . IBp ngB. K - H) 
^^ffauyyitytfft 
Paratypai Fanala (10)t I* • 0«39«0.46 i 
b m &«3*6»9| 0 
• m e4->S8i£t Spi 
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l<il« (5)t Ji m 0»39«>0.4S nmt a « 48«»II6| 
b « 5«4->5»8{ o «» 3*0»3«4f 6ploul«» » 
%% ^1 Cttlsemaouliua • 3 )at Bpeor • e*? ^» 
Holjtypet Ffssale! £ *• 0s4 est a « B8| !? » @«48s 
Q m 3.571 • •« S6»7jS| Bpear • 7 ;»• 
JUaaoriptiotn FesaXat Bo% aoeiming alisost o tvai i^ t shape 
iiti«i velcxed In hot wator* Body outiolo flnel^r tr@zi87®r0@3i^  
8tffiat«d« Lateral tteX&e narked by four incioureo* oooi^jr* 
IriK J /3 - sA of correepofiaiac body^wldtiit owtor Inoieuree 
orenate* lAp ronton ©Xoimtodt oonioetlf oomeiitmt trtmoatedt 
Unnlx s tr iated* Btiooel epear elcmdert 6-7 ju losn with 
rounded baeaX Imobo* Orifioe of dorsal oosopltagoal glsnd 
oloee to spear base* lleotscaiid dlotliictf located Just 
anter ior to excretory pore* BXoretox:y iuot and i t s pore 
eutlotil«rl«edf quite l ls t lnot* Bacoretory pore located a t 
about OS ja from anter ior ^id of body in region of s idd le 
of isthisus* 
Oesophagus eomprisinrt of a oylindrioal pre-oorpusf 
a valireless lUsiforn Mstaoorpal swelliagi a long s l i d e r 
istbiHUs enoireled by nerve ring in i t s antorioj? halff 
snd» sn elottgate-pyrifosn basal oesophageal bulb eontain-
inic three gland nuclei* Oardia snail* 
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Valve a trenav«r8Q aXit* Tagina thio)c-wall«d» 
half tH* mtlv&X boay'-wiatti long* Gonad singlet proa«3^ 
phi Of outatretchadi Ooort:aa affrattged in aingla fila* 
Foat«ttt«»rlna aao aa loar? aa vulval t^ ody^nidtti* fai l 
filifO]?ia» l.7«>8i timaa aa loog aa aiuil body^widttif BOtohad 
t>y nartowinu abruptly at abotit 6 # of ita length. Tail 
tcrwinua roimded. 
tvalai Body aiisilar to that of fasiaa* Mp ronton alevatedg 
finely stviat@d» oontinuouo with l)ody oontour* Upea? 
elendor* &•? }i longt nith roimded baaal knobo* Teatia 
single^ out«t?®toh€<i enteslorly. lipicules pgirsd,, rea* 
tvally arcuat«i about i i p %on$* Gubamaoulum trough* 
ahapadt about 3 )i long* Buraa n^ai&llt istdanelf oov@id.ng 
l / i e - l / lS of tha tail* Sloil ftlifowa* lS-20 times aa lon^ 
ao oloaoml boay-widthf notohad by nfesrowini* abruptly at 
about 66^ of ita length* ?ail torsinua rounded* 
fyoa habjLtftt and looalityt Oolite tod froia aoll around 
tha roota of xoeo plant (noaa indJoa !^ *) in diatriot 
Saharanpur* (ll*P«)i India* 
l^^'^fffftf^t^ ^^ Jff^ Qyl.g,' Bft'^ l-ll'fffiftom tropica n.ap, 
ia diatinotive froa al l othar aptoiea inoludad in tha 
ganuB Bi^ailiophora by poaaeaaing notehad taila in both 
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eext»« How«Tii7» i t ooaes close to B» ,^lcm»g|, Huaaln and 
Khaa, 1966» «na |i, tnfltoe Husain and Khen* 19C6, It differ* 
froa £• lon««l In hftirinr; mor« slenaty bo^ jft ciorc^  @int«xlorl^  
loo&it«d vulva, una notobed tail aiding in a rdana«d t«r»i-
nu8 (ii • 43*5«»49*1| • • ^•S*6S«6^I t e l l not notoh^dt 
ending in en aeute terminue in I^ * ^oneei)* :!^e8 of this 
epeoiee fUirther differ in hairing ahorter spicnilee 
(epiottlee 16.0-17.6 ^ lone in %, 3one»i)> Froia |i, indiog 
i t aiffere in having sore sl«nder body# longer poet-
nterine »eo end notched ta l l (a <• 33«1^M.0| poot»tsterine 
eao half of vulval bod r^^ widthi ta i l not notohod in B«inaiee)« 
Hales of this epeoiee further differ in havine shorter 
epioules (epioulee 16*17 p long in B, ii^dion). 
HuperfaMly Orioonenatoidee (!?8ylort 1936) @eraertfl966 
laaimegjai ^Tylenohinai MQy outicle uetsiilly heavily 
annulciktedy douhle in adult f^melee of two genere* Annnlee 
ele^le or retroree» with or vdthout eealee or epinee. 
Speer in feaales and larvne well developed, usually 
elongated! in males of oertsin speoiee reduoed or al>e«ait« 
Pro-corpus and sedian oooophafreal bulb asalgoraated, ores-
oentio thio%:(mings well developer'i Isthsms usually reduoed. 
Posterior part of oesophoirus in the form of a opntulate 
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or rounded terminal bulb* Vulira near poster ior mi<^ of 
bo^f ov»r^ single* prodeltthiot poat«uterlne sac absent 
exoept i n few speolea of ^arat?lenotyi8» Hale oftem with 
degcEAerate oeeopha^e* linrsa present or abB®nt» 
^ey to ftmiVL®ti ojt Criconeiaatoldea 
1« Bofiy onnulationo ooaree - - • . • • - • « • • • . « . 2 
Bo<3|y aimulatione fin© • • • » • • • « • • • - • - . 3 
S« Baenl epear toobo pointed fon^ard • • . - . • . - • -
•» - Crieoacraatldn© ('iJoylor, 1936) Thome, 1949 
Baeal epear knobs pointed baoJiward — • • . - . - • 
«> -> n^sioyoliopborldaG (S&arbilovloiit 1949)Geraortt 1966 
3 . Kxoretoxsr pore located far baoKward • . • • • • - • . 
- Xylenonulidae (Ul£arbilo^ch|1947) Eir^onovat 1955 
Kjjoretory pore located near istluiiio * • « . - . • • • • 4 
4* F«sale 8l«ider « « • » « • • . » • « . « . « . « » • • . • • . « » 
« - Paratylenchidae (Shorn©, 1949) BaeSfif 1968 
Feasale ewollen, f<:lobular • • * « • « » « • • « . • • « » - « » « 
- Sphaeroneeatidae (Haeki & Sher,196l'} (?ara6rtfl966 
faMly Criooneaatidae (Tajrlor» 1936) ?hometl949 
Syni Orioonenatinae feylort 1936 
Biai^oe^yi Criconeraatoideai Body cut iole heavily 
«imuXat«4» doal}le in adult f«mal«» of H«aloglooaeiBoid€y. 
AnnuXee lesa then 200 i n ntzsiber with ent i re mm^nsp 
spiny or soaiy appendages* Lateral f ields usually absent 
except in laalee wtiere they usually bear , inc isures . Spear 
in females and larvae well developed* elongatedt i n sa les 
degenerate* isey be los t in f inal moult* Basal knobs of 
spear trnteriorly oonoave* the outer nargine directed 
fonrnrdf i.e** anchor-Qhdped* l!edien oesophageal bulb 
enlarged* fused with pro^coat^us* Zsthsms absent* or short 
and broad* Bursa in scales present or abs®at« 
Type nienuB Oi?ioon^gia Holteanner & Henael* 1S14 
^W ^P pjM e^ra ,Qf Qp,Qi3^pTa^1^%^% , 
i* Fesialo body <molosed in a outioular shoath which 
i s attached to the body at the head* vult^ end 
soaetiKea a t the t a i l - » - - • . • « . - • - • * « » • • 
• «- Hemior^ooneffioides Qiitwood & Birohfield* 1057 
£«RalG body not enclosed in a outicttlar sheath* » 2 
2* Outer nart^ns of annules with outgrowth in the 
for» of opines* stalked appendgee or scales «» 
- • « - Crjconema Hof)isanner & Mensel* 1914 
Outer starglns of anmtles without spines* stalked 
appendages or scales - • • • - . • . - . - » « . • - . • -
« - • . • - • - • Qriconewoidea Taylor* 1936 
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Oenu8 Crtooneiaoiaott Tayl.or» 1936 
piRCf^ OBist Crlooneae-tidaes Body aimuXes oooree tm& 
re t rorae «rlth plain tmrfiknQ$ 40-160 in nuffiber* Fesiale 
vomoticiee with lateiral Uses* Bpeex ba«e anohoivdhaped* 
Uend with two iBodifled annuleey with or without Souv »nh» 
l a t e r a l lobes and e head cap* fo i l ahort and oonioal with 
Bore or leaa rounded end* Males with inoiaares in the 
l a t e r a l f ields that run to the t a i l end on the narrow 
burea whioh i a a awellinc; of the body outiole* 
tn>® 8p«o|>?« » jjr|oonei^o^|fff. sSSpOiia <JoJaann©r in Hofteanaer as I!«neelf 1314; faylor, 1936 
Key to aoeoiee of /tmua erioonemoideg gpylor* 1936 
(aodified af ter 5?ar3®n, 1966) 
Xm Stylet Bioro than 100 >i long • - - • « • • • • • . B 
Stylet leae than 100 ^ long - • • • . - • - - • 7 
S* Btylet ISS \k lonr.f number of annulca vul-^ to 
t a i l tewainue 13*17 - - • • • • • • • • • . • « 
• » • . - • - • aphq<y4 (Mioolet£ky» 1928} 
Stylet 100*112 p. long* number of annulea milva 
to t a i l teminua 6-18 - . • - - - - - * - • - . • . 3 
3* Body annulea sore than 100 «.•»-«>«••*•.•> 4 
Body annulea leae then 100 * « . « • » « . « . « • 6 
m 108 «> 
4« Body anmileo about 1401 t a l l anriul«e 6 •» » 
• . » • • « . • iimmlQ,tuia Oobb In ?oylor, 1936 
Body annuloB 106 to 110« tall annules 10 • 
mm,'m,m.m,m,m,^im EjRorodoraiR Taylor* 1936 
S, Body anntiles ?0 to ?9» t a i l terolnus bllobod 
to knoVllke - • « - . • bnfceifi i:^, 1960 
Bodjr iinnul@8 53 to 63|) t a l l terelnus dli(*ltate 
o r O p i O a t © •mmm>mtmf>fm^mm.tmm'mmmm4»m,m»tm 6 
6* ? a l l onnulos 3 to 4 - •* unf^ull^eg (do Il£m»19Bl) 
f a l l ennulee 8 «» - ptypla (OohsieldeTf 1940) 
?• Avorafie number of bo«^ amiuleo nore then 13&-> - 8 
Average nwobo" of body cnnulee l e s s thoa lSS-» 13 
8» Body annulos 165 or nor© • - - . « . - - » « • - • « » 9 
Body anntaloo leeo tfatsn 155 « • - . « . - . * • - • - • 11 
9* Body ennulos SOOf numbor of aimules vulva to 
t i d l torolnus 7-»8 • • • . • « . • . • • * • . - • « - • 
• • • - * . - - gevadekll (^alafanov» 1941} 
Body «miule0 168 to 1941 number of ennulos 
vulva to tp.ll torrilnuo 10-18 • - . - • « - - - 10 
10, s ty le t 30 to 34 11 loni^t excretory pore 44 
annules from onterlor end - . • - - - • - « -
« • - • • • « . « , • • , parvuluBi Slddl(|ly 1961 
titylet 40 to 8S u loni^t excretory pore &> to 
68 «nnule» froia fmterlor end - * • • - • • • 
I, (231ab & Jenkino» 1965} 
11. Stylet len«tli 8S to 103 u» body leni^tli 0.63 to 
0.T8 nm «»«*«.<• •• rotundloaudatuo «?ap 1S65 
Stylet length about 36 to 41 n§ body Imgth 
0*44 mm or l ees • • • • • • . < » - * ^ « * « « * - . IS 
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t8* fesisiilaX t a l l emmle tnmoate «rithout projeo* 
tlonsf f i r s t Xabl&X ennul« not aieo-oXlke «• * 
• , • - • • , • • • . • • • • • -JMSSM ^e8^» 1082 
fenslnal t a l l {mtitilo fd.th & to 3 posterioir 
lobCNolike projeotlonat f i r e t l ab ia l ennulo 
flieo-lll£«s - • - • nimritienee ^iHi£inetl960 
13. Average ©tylet IcJtcrtb 70 to 100 j i - - - * - - * . 14 
Av©r®£j© ©tylot l ^ ^ t b leoe thmt 70 >i - • - « 32 
14» Bo4y eanul©® loae than 8 0 - - » * « » « - - - - 15 
Body ennuXes greetojp than ^ - . - - - - - - . • ^ 25 
15, Body enrmXo© 50 or lose • • - . - - - • - « * - 16 
Body QimuloQ greater tliaa 6 5 - • • - - - • • - - 18 
16* Body a&nuXco 38 to 43i immber of ofinttXea 
vuXva to taiX tomlnua 4 t o 8 - « » - - » - - -
* . . • . - • , aberrimef Jalrejptiri & Oiddi'iif 1063 
Body annuXes 45 to SOf ntiniber of mumlcB 
^ralva to t a i l ttwniatio 7-l£ • * • - - . • . - - . • - 17 
17, fulva a t 09 to 9Qf of t^ oSy leagtht mtmber of 
aimulos milva to t a i l tanainus 7 to 8 • - * • 
« - • • - . • • . neofljteate Ja i ra jpur i ^ 3iadi(ii,1963 
Vulva a t 0e?5 of body lengt.h, numbe • of ammlos 
vulva to t a i l t«*ralniiiB 1 2 - . « • - . - . « . - - . • « 
• • . - . • - « « . • « « . • netaeue ?Ait 196S 
IS, Stylat length 67 j4, Ot.'^  I. 22.9 • - . « . - • • - -
- - - - ' - • - - - • * ffiElaf^.SM yuidrdaeor, 1962 
Gtylot length 83 u or leaag ^t«fS ]^  laee than 
20 • - • • . • • • • - - • - - • • . - . • • . 1 9 
- XIO • 
19* St«^ h l&mB or lesa • • . • • - . - - . - . • • • - 80 
20* Huiiber of @ATral.c3 imlira to t a i l toTDlnus 
4 to &t Ot.^ L 12.3 to 12*6. t a l l h«x^« 
eptierioul - . - . - • • . ht%p±li. Jalrajlpari* 1964 
STuiabor of ennuloo vulva to t a l l terr^nuo 
7 to 14, St»^ 1. Q.9 to 10#9, t a l l bluntly 
to sharply oonicol - • • • • • • - . « « - - . 81 
21. Humber of comuloa vctlva to tcdLX tonsinuD 
13 to 14, t a l l ohajrply conloal » • • • • -
• « • • • - • - . • oroteloidea (Cobb* 1924) 
Hi^ber of annuloe ^>ulim to t e l l terodnus 
7 to 8« t a l l bluntly ooiUoal 
• . - - . - rmntmrrpt^ Arias D®lnndo» licence 
^ t l T l e n r ^ s a f i I»op©» Pedro^olt 19C© 
22, Vulva at 90^ or leea of body X&i(S%h» Vl/VS 
ra t io 1.24 or greater - • « - - . • • » - . « . - • 23 
Vulva a t 91 to 95;* of body lengtht VVVB 
ra t io 0.97 or loos - - - - • • - . • • . - » - • 24 
23« Tall texQlnuo bllobedf 6t.<4 ^ 1@*0 to 
19,4 - - - - dupliolvfistlturn AndriEU9iiytl963 
!!!ail termlnuo dlf l ta te» St,<fi L 16*2 to 
18»4 - • • . • • • • nonROlimse Midrao8y» 1964 
24. Body aimuloB 56 to 62 • - - - • • • - - - - * 
m m ^ m m m , ^ ^ ^^fOVmO ( f « l C O l © t fiflCy f 1 9 2 2 ) 
Body aimulea 68 to 78 • • - - • - • - - • -
* . • • » • • , « « , cinzAtlEium deOrleaot 1904 
25. Vulva a t 86# of body l^ogth • - - - - • - . « . 
• ^ • » « « , « « Xon"WluisrGuntiold. 1953) 
vulva a t 90^ or moro of body length • -» • • 26 
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0@* tl t .^ I> IS or hifM^t VI/VB lesa titan O«0 « «• S7 
lit .^ L less then ISf VI/VB core than 0*9 «. • 29 
27 • Bo^ anmilee avera^ni^ aore than 115 - • - •• 
- « « • - - . « . hepifl7ihp< artoattdRtna Wtt» 1965 
Body onnules averaging loss them IIS « • • * « • 83 
28. St.f> L le^aSf t a i l annnlte B t o 6 * * » - . - » 
• « » « . « . « . « « . « . « . . » « r tgre> Rasklt 19©8 
St»^ X> 36 to S8f t a l l ennnlee 8 to 9 «• «» « 
« « « . . « • » ^uniyei^ Bdward & Klerst 1964 
S9« Average St*f5 L n3f©Gt©r then 16f averse© bodir 
length lese thcpa 0.45 f S B a - - - - - * * - " * * - -{intipoIitRnttn de Gulran^ 1963 
Average st«0 I# leoo than I6t everasro body 
length wOTv then 0*45 M a - * * * - - " * - - - - ' SO 
30• Body annulea averai^fj 88 to 109 • . - . - • • • 
• . « . » « • . . . » fmRdricome (EirJ{UiovQ» 1948) 
Body enntilee evera^nf^ cioro then 110 or 
lose than 87 • < < • • • • • • • • • • « • - • • - * • < • • 31 
31ii Body iamulea 81 to 86» excretory pore l^ to 
24 ennulee from anter ior «id - « « . - - . • # . -
• • - - aaorolohatue Ja l re jpur i & Slddiciitl963 
Body annulee 108 to 133* exoretorST pore 31 to 
39 ennulee from anter ior ofid • - • - « - - -
• • " p.ty*dofteroynl eneis de OrlBse «s Koefnil964 
sa . liRbiuK resembling inverted trapegoid with 
concave baeet laaxlnam body len{^h 0*23 fsn • «• 
• • « . . . • • • , « . « . • . « . liiBitanettBi lAiOf 19S9 
Labitiis not a trepesoidf raajdieue body length 
a t leaet 0«27 esm or greater - • • • • - - - ^ 38 
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33» Body annules averaging over 100 •••.-.*•• 34 
Body annul 08 aTreref^ ing imil«jf 100 - • . « * • - - 40 
34• Boay annnles 128 to 136 - - onognaia Luotl959 
Body annaleB 100 to 119 - - • • - - • • - - « 35 
36» Stylot 33 to 38 j» long - * . - - - » - • - - « 
-••,«.•,«• ^ooaeyj a© Ouirant 1063 
Stylet 46 to 71 ji long • - • - • • . • - « . - • 36 
36» Tall ennules 7 to 0» VI/VB 1*30 or laor© -• - 37 
•iJall annuleo 5 to 6, VI/VB 1.08 or less «• - 38 
37. VL/VB 1.34, St.:*' h 11.6 « • - - • 
- • • • » • • • - - koyaoal Andraaay, 1963 
Vl/fB 1.69, 3t.?S L 16.4 to 21.3 * - - - - -
» • - • • - • - • « , - . - e iaa io l l Ihan» 1964 
36. nitmber of annulea vul^m to t a l l terminus 
9 to 10, S t .^ L 10.0 or leaa - . - - - • - • • . 
- - • - - • . • - • • . isutabllJB Taylor, 1936 
dumber of annules vulva to t a l l teistlnua 
7 to 8, <>t.f> X» 11.0 or greater • » • • « • • 39 
39. 3tyl«t 51 to 55 p , HUi'> t 11.6 to IS.8 - • *. 
• - . - • « - • - - • lobatuffl Haekl, 1932 
JJtylot 55 to 71 n, bt.:t I, 13.4 to 13.7 - - • 
- - - - - nalnltelenaa Kdward & i11ara,1963 
40. Stylat 25 to 86 n , Dt.f^  L 6*1 - - - - - - - -
• . • « . • . « • « . rAorodoram (do Orloao, 1964) 
Stylet 37 p or eireater, ot.^; L 9.6 or f^reatexta. 41 
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• • • • - • « - l^ eljnaym^ (Klrianova, 194B) 
Bo<Sy length 0»6S mm or Xeset VVV^ ratio 
0»68 or greater » « - . - • • - » - • - - . - - - 46 
42* HuBber of oimules vulva to t a l l tarsilnuo 
14 to 16 • « - • • • « - • • * - « - ' - • • - - • 43 
Huml»or of snnulee vulvo to t a i l tor^nue 
18 or leoe - - - ^ - . • . • . - . • - . - • . • - - . • - • 4 4 
43» QU¥' L 14#4-ie»3f Vl/VB ratio ».39 - - « 
at.'4 !» 22.11 VI/VB ratio 1.6 - - - - - - - -
«.«>«»«»«»•»•»«> — •»«» — fa)«^rl9hnnker| fi*0|)* 
44* Average number t>o^ annulee 60 or leoe - - - 48 
Average nueibor bodlsr annul©© 61 or more - - - 47 
46« Body aanulee 33t V%/vn 0.91 - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - os^ealanulatnm de @uiran»1963 
Body anntilee 4S to 60» Vl/?B 1.1 to 1«3 - - 46 
46« '^ all annnlee 2 to 3, excretory pore 12 to 
15 annulee fro» anterior enfl - - - - - - - -
* * " * «««»te Faseuliotie & lilliasmon* 1950 
f a i l annulea 3 to 5t excretory pore 15 to ^ 
annulee from anterior end - - - - - - - - -
- - - '^  peeudoeoUvagmi de Orieoot 1964 
47. Stylet lenirth averaging 37 to 46 fa - - - - - 48 
otylet length averaging 47 to 70 ^ - - - - - 00 
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48« Body length 0»S7 emit Gt/^ 1» 12»2 * - • • « 
BoOy length 0»S1 to O«30 ssmt '^ t**'^  L 12*8 
to 18»l - - • - • • - • - - - • • • « • . • • 49 
49• Body onnuloo 7d to 84. exorotory poro 22 to 
S4 0nnul«o from anter ior end « « - . - « . » - . 
« . • • . • « . « « • . « > • • Gyenfi;^ ^3 liooff 1964 
Doay mmuilea 91 to 96^ oxorotory por© 26 to 
£8 annulet from caiterior caa<S • - . * • • • • • 
• . « * « « . • . » « . » tegooggg} a© §air€(ntl963 
50. Averago nutiber boSy aimulcs 63 oxr leoo • • • 51 
iivorsg© nuQibor body annuXoo 64 or sor© • - • 5S 
51« t»tyl©t 66 ]ii lonr^t t e l l ennules 6 •• - • • -
« , • • • • . « . « . • « . QoiivnPMm i)Jidraaey« 1960 
Stylet 48 to 63 p lonr» t a i l enmiles 4 to 
© • • • . • - , • • - ;tgge^lfu*e d© Grl&o@©9l964 
02. St.f) I. 11.0 to 11 ,1 , VI/ITB 1.62 - - - • - • 
• • « . • « » « . « » » *» ragltt«ii8« d« 0xl880»l@64 
8t»^» I» IS . l or moro, VX/VB 1.68 or leas • - 63 
53. Averaf^ o imcaber body annules 80 or ®or© • - 64 
Average attaber body aimules leeo then 80 •• 69 
84. ?a i l emnules 3 to 4f VI/7B 0*83 or less • « 66 
Tall annules 6 to 8» VL/VB 0*98 or more • • 86 
65. Kuaber of annules tmlva to t a l l teminue B$ 
body length 0.4 m a - - - - - - - - * - * * * -
• • • • « » » tenuicttte (Klrjanova* 1948> 
Huaber of annules VUITS to t a i l teralnue 
8 to 6i body length 0 . ^ to 0.36 « » • - . • • 
• • . « • . • « . . « pulXun (^irjanovay 1948) 
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S6» PostAXloc m&m ot body mmulss or«nate» 
W f B l»47 to %»m - - - • • • - . - - « . - - 57 
Posterior edge of body simulea oisoothy 
7L/W 0»98 to i»18 • • . - • • • • - • - . • • 68 
67* f a i l anntiXee 8, s ty le t 61 to 64 |i longf « 
• - . - » • - « » - « • . - i^lr3anov|ge Maraoiiy 119dS 
!?ail «amul©s 6f s ty le t 68 to 70 n Ions - -
• • « . - • « • • ooatenbriittei Loot» 1964 
68* St*f' £ 14«9 to WmZ§ t a i l azmuXno S t o 6 «» 
• - - • - ' - • • - - « • q^ryatttm Haofeif 196S 
St*:^ > l< 1S.7 to 13,3« t a i l finmiX@6 6 to 8 • 
• • • - • • • • • » - . • omatua Hs8&i» 1950 
69* Suffibor of ennuic8 vulva to t e l l teralntia 
4 to 6 | W^ 0.73 to 0.77 - • • - • - « • . m 
^usitoor of finntilcs vuXm t o t a i l tor^iaito 
6 to 9, n/m 0.88 to 1,38 - - • - • - - . - 61 
^m Tail terEjimiB trunoateg 8t»f^  % 16 to 19 •• 
• * - « « • • - • Ofihi^ egoogphslmB •2i^ \»lor#1936 
f a i l ter^inio thro(H>lobed. Ut»$1 t, 13«3 <» 
- . • . » • • • • ttitli^novi (l^lr|anova» 1948} 
61, Average s t y l e t len(yth lea© then 60 p •* • • 6S 
Averai^e e ty le t length greater than 60 ji *• - 63 
68. Body finnnleQ 61 to 73, '^^U^^^ L ie»6 to 
16.6 • « . » • - • • rotundiioa^da loof* 1964 
Body ennules 73 to 78, St.^ L 19*6 to 
83.7 - - • . • « o i t r i co la S166iQi, 1968 
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63* AvatAfe number ho&y mmulm lesa tUcm fO^ 
t o l l annuXee 4 t 0 5 < » - * * « - « « » « > « > « « * 64 
Average aumber l>ody annul ee tsore then 70« 
t a i l ennulee 5 t o 6 - - - - - - - - - - * . - 66 
64« Sttl>-l&teral lobea large - - . • . • . • • « . - • - . 
« • - • • • , « tjoaT>lri»io Jolrajpurl t 1964 
Sub-lateral lobes indistinct - .--.•••• 
• • • • • . - ^ * , - « . « . inoiisne iii<iai^i,1961 
66• Average number body annuloe ?Sp antei^or 
lip of vulva not pointed • - - . ^ • • - . » 
^«:«o. • - • , • • . » vadeaaie Loof» 1964 
Average nuaber boay ennulee 72, anterior 
lip of vulvQ fAtfe two points •--•*•*•• 
Other Upeeiegt 
£• dividuo Haekl 4k Hiff ie , 1967 
£• hwailiB HaeldL & Biff le , 1967 
Uhe author agreee with Terjan (1966), in oonai-
derin^ the foUowinf^ as speoiee inguirendaes 
£• anura (Kirjenova, 1943) 
£• deaani (mooteteky, 19S5) 
£• heiderl (otefaneki, 1916) 
£• higpaleneia Ariae, liopess as aisienest 1963 
£• hy^ophilua Ooodey, 1963 
£• Pgruenae (Oobb, 1924) 
«» XVf ** 
£• 8i^-'i^» (Gobbt 1018) 
0rJLGonegioi4< a^ iiriirif?>iimkerl n . sp . 
(PI . 19t ^^o» A ^ B) 
FeaBttyeaigiitBt 
Holotypet FeeiaXei L • 0«S84 oof a «• 8*0| b « 3*iSf 
0 « 10*&| v m 83*4^1 Spear » 63 ]a{ 
fo ta l boay annul es « 84« 
BcaoT-lTitiont Fei^ aXet Body c^lindrioal* tnporln^ towards 
cx t ron l t ies , eostmlnt «* olicb^^lsy v^ntrally orouate poei*» 
tion when relnjiedl in hot tmtor* Bot3y annuloo rotror@@ 
with «ni!;ul«r poster ior mar^as* imajtucrlng 94 <m ^ofitral 
eurfaoe* Annular fuiKBtoFiOQdLS or l a t e r a l linot) on bot^ y 
abeent. Head oprmuXes two» clearly Earkefl offf not r e t r o -
reof narrower tban the euooeeding bodiy ennulea. H r e t 
head annule 0 l i , ^ t l y irider thcon the eoeond. In ternal 
cephalio frarae woric fa i r ly solerotlsed* Bnoeal epear 
63 ji lon^^t with 62 ji lorn* t i p . Baaal epoar knoba threep 
anohor-shepeflt ©eaimrlne! about 7.5 p aoroee. Dpenr 
perotntage length 02 .1 . 
Oeeophafnie typically otiooneeiatoidi ejrfeenKllng 
Figs* A»B* PR^Qf^^Mfft IllffitPlfcl^fifl, P»»l>* 
C» O6jto|diKi0aI rtgion of f<AsIe* 
D. Pdi>t#rlo7 regioQ of temlii* 
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through 2S body ennis^eB* ''xoretoiy pore on 26%o^ 
aimuXe ttom entex^or end of body, Vulvn trdiioveree* 
sXit^liket on 16 onnulo from t e l l ten^iinua* (hmr^ 
oinglOf prod©lpfcic« s^perrmtheoa present . VulVQ-emiii 
di8tano« s l ight ly leoe thrJti t o l l leneth* laotrnoe 
tTcm irulvE to t a l l teTmitmo 1»5 tl©es a© lonfj as vulirar 
th body*»ivldth* UnuB on 10 imnul© from poster ior enU of 
body, f e l l eonlonly trporlnr^ r e ^ l e r l y to a rounded 
terminus. 
HciloJ Hot found. 
g.vDo habitat <3nd ^ooitlltyt Oolleoted frora so i l around 
rooto of fern plcmt (Poly^odlum ep^ a t X»en0dosm© h i l l , 
d io t r lo t (larhwel, ( t r .p . ) , India. 
laffercattlfil dlRy^moalsa CastoooncrooldiBa hsrlgfaonkerl 
n«8p. coDOO close to £• gunai decani ru» 19€@f O.lonfipilun 
etmholdf 1953« and £• lltaitwnew»» IiUOp 1959. I t aifforo 
from £. ffunaidemanl l a bovlnf! shortor and etoutar body* 
nora a ty le t paroentege length* and lesaar T[i/V^\ r a t i o 
(L M 0.3d-0.49 nusf a • 10»13| otylot pc»roentnga lenirth 
14.4«-I6.3i Vt/VB TEtlo 2.39 In £. qyaaldai^^ni). From 
& Xong?uluiB i t d i f fers in hnvinir shorter body^ similar 
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Stylet» Bor« a ty le t peroentage lengtht siore poster!ovly 
located V0IVE9 and lesser V V ^ r a t i o (h n 0*43 oni 
s ty l e t 76 fi lon^i s t y l e t peroentege length 17»7t vulv® 
located on 18%nnul0 froEi t a l l teraiaua* VVVB ra t i o 
e»E5 in C^ . lommltttay > From £<» limitflnema i t d i f fers 
in havin«; lonner body oiee^ lesse r number of body anntiles* 
longer epear» and wore anteriorly loooted vulvet (£ • 
0*21«0«83 israi t o t s ! nunfeer of body anntiles 90<»lllf spear 
6S-63 ji lon^i vtilva lo< 
nils in £• liisitimet^pi)* 
, l , ln 
-  ji l i til  located on 11 fsmule fron t o i l teriai-
FsBJlly nenlcyoliophoridiae (S&arbilovloh, 19§9) 
Geraertt 1966 
JWlR/mosisi Crioonecsatoidt^at upear with spheroid basal 
&nobe« Body ennules well vmxKea, not retroreo, Cnti-
ouler sheath present only in HIMBIcyolioph9rfi« Xiateral 
f ie lds isey be present, f a i l s of both sexes s i n i l a r , 
ooniofil-roundedy elon^ate^oonold or filifona* F isles 
rarep wtthout opear and 'Kith only a sini^le cuticle* 
Spicules almost a t r a i rh t to sic&le-oheped, Bumm adanal 
when present* 
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Tvpg auV»f«Bdly Hesloyollopbdrliia© SlcftJ?bllotloh,1969 
8tab»faBil|r HemloycHophorlnae ll)£arbilovloli»1959 
DitrmiOQlmt neraioycliophorifia©* Cbaraotei^ of tHe X€iml2,y* 
1?ype r.onug neaicyelloy»horfi d© Man, 1921 
r.ey to ffenom of HeaJovoUophorAna G^^i»ll©vlch,1989 
Outiolo double In odylt fmaalat oplculeo in itaXo 
ustmlly ©iokle-ehnttod • . - - . - • « • . • • . • - - -
- - » - . « • , • • ncrlcgolionhot^ d© F/^a, 19^1 
Ctttiole Bin.'Tl© in adult feaalot spicules in male 
almost otraifjht • . « . - « . - - • - • . - • . • . • . • » « -
« . « . • « . • « . « . Calooaii^ Siddlqi & Ooodoy^ 1063 
0©auo Hcptoyoilonhoya de Han, 1981 
Syni T>roogi<sQyipinit lUoolete:]^* 1068 
MaiyioBJat Hesloyoliophorinciei speor with spheroid 
bastil knot»©« Outiol© double in adult fessal©* Outioular 
8h«ath attached a t th© hoad, vulva and aosetine© at tho 
t a i l end* Bot!i outiolo© vrith onnulea plaint rounded, 
not retrorso* Iiateral f ie lds sooetime© preeent on ©heath, 
inoonpletely interrupting^ the tr^iaver©© ©triae* Lon@i<» 
tudinal ©triae ©oiaetifQeo prea«aait on ©heath* Head f l a t , 
not ©«t off, with a f«w annul(»a and a labinl dioo* 
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Oesophegue with iot^zsae end tez%d»el t^tilb tossltifr a 
eyllnfier that i© s l i r h t l ^ swollen postor lor ly . Tell 
elongate-pointed oi? roundedt of varyiaff l©ngtb# Kaleo 
rtirot without eheath onci spear and with finer cutletiler 
annulBtlons* Oesopha^o In male degeneratet but nerve 
ringf excretory pore and htsileonid v le lb le . Dpieulee 
ueunlly elci^^-shapea, Bursa and gubemaotilum preeent-
Development via juvenlloa Doseeselni^ e sheeth. 
?7t>o apeoleft tlealcypllOT>t\Qyfi IXSSSa ^e r^m, lOSl 
neialoyollOBhora hcj^lri n#«p» 
(? ! • 10, f lgo, G «t e) 
Plefleurecientgt 
Feratypei Feiaalee (6)i £ « !• 134-1.104 Eaf a •» S6«g-e8*0| 
b » 6*&>6«8t 0 » 3*S«7*5| 
V « 80-81?S 
Holotypei Fenalei I» • 1*171 waf & • 27»8| b • 6«76t 
0 •• 7«3| V • 00»53^« 
PewoiflPtlont tenalei loOy cylint''rlonl» aaotualn/* a 
©llf;htly ventrftlly erouate poeltlon when relexed in hot 
water* Body ennulee 3S8»364 In numbert set on «m average 
Interval of 2»B fi on i^d-body* Sheath flttln^^ loosely 
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about the l>odyt attao^<}d only a t Itead end VUIVGUI t&teral 
llQ]td@ ^ t h two rows 0$ reottmrnklat !)loo}ee» &a vfkdB as 
tbe body* Xdp region rotmdea» oontinuotia trlth body 
oontouj^t about 13 pi ^dc» benrin,'* two wide ojimtloo* 
Labial frame work solerotised* Buooal spear woXl dove-
lopodf 76«-78 n long» extending upto SS-86 E^sntiles tsom 
anter ior end of body. Baosl apear Imobs aisoothly rounded 
poaterlorly sloplngt 0»8 P acrooo» Orlfioe of doraal 
oeeophaf^eal gland about S*S p behind opear baao* lathi^nia 
onortf roBularly expanding to for© baool ooaonhoneal 
bulb* rifjrv© -stnrr oroanin-n; iat&ma a t it© Diddle* 
Bxorotory pore on 60«W«lo fron entcr lor ena of bo«y. 
0 ennuloQ boMnd opooplinfreal baao* 
st Vulva on £81 annulo from anter ior m%<l of body, 
attached to the ahoatfe throu^'^ a long cutioular tubo* 
FfMfialo gonad oinnlo, nrodelphio, outatrotohed* Oooytee 
arranf:ed in oinclc f i le* Rectuis redueed* Anus apparently 
ftoetionalf located on 36 Body ennule behind imlve* ^o i l 
elongate^oonoidt about B t inea aa long aa tm^X body»width, 
l?3PadURlly taperlnF^ to end in a broadly rounded terpinue* 
Malet Wot found* 
HTDG habi tat anfl loea l i ty i tJolloeted if&m ao l l niraimd 
th© roots of Aonla p lant (liRblicft o f f l d n a l l a Qeortn) 
In Oietr iot Behrmdun* (0*?*>9 India . 
tiXffeventlnl diai^ogiet neraioyoliophoga fenaii^ n*cip* 
comeo olojse to H. <^gBOiilo h o r n e t 19S5, r[« tftylgmi K^an 
«) Booir, i9fi3 0»d !!• inctica^ Giddiqit 1961* I t differs 
fpoB | l . irraoilig In havinc;. omnller body aieo» ©laollor 
0pear» l a t e r a l fleldn with two rowo of reotEinr:iilar bloolts, 
and, an Gloncato-ooaoid t a i l pndin,"- in a broadly rounded 
torcAnuo (L » l«S»l,7 ranj modv 110 ja lonrf l a t e r a l f ie lds 
without rows of rootanmalar blocker onnules botwe^nt the 
l a t e r a l l inos frequently r l t h on.'njler jointsf t e l l oonvsx-
o<moid with finoly rounded tarsinua in n* ryae i l ip ) . Proa 
E* tflr.1ani i t i s diotinotivo in having ffreatcr ntmbnr of 
body anntaloot ontallor opeaTf mora poeterlorly loontod vul^m 
& cnuo, end an olongato-oonold t a i l endini5 in a broedly 
rotuadod terdnu© (Body onnules 380»3e@ in numbort «peiir 
88 to 103 tt longi vulvn on S30 annule fron anter ior end 
of bodyi anuB on S8 ^nnal© from vulvni and, t a l l with 
opioato toOTlnua in H. tar^lnni). Fron £ . |i^di9§ ** differs 
in having ^mttet nmaber of body enntilee» Bor© posteriorly 
looat«d exorotory por© end lon^or t a i l ending in a broedly 
rounded terninuo ( t o t a l body annules 306*316 In nunberi 
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th 
0xcreto£7 pore on 81 smmlo from en te r io r en^i o » 11-1S«6| 
t a i l t«i?i}iauB finely roundmA In |I# ln<iloa). 
II* ftb«ggana Shorac» 190S 
E» Q^«atloa (Itioolotel^t 1913) Looo> 1948 
si* t^gpttftta Tbornet 1955 
E» iW'garitaria Hee!xi» 1958 
E* ^ r a ^ a f home I 19S6 
E* oonida fhome, 19S© 
E« ^M.gf*nail llusaln & Khnn§ 1967 
E* gi>lo!^ fty^ i» Uaelclt 1900 
E» ottggnia« Khtm «s Besirf 1963 
H. ^ g a a 2hom«t 19S5 
E» i?yaolll9 IThome^ 193© 
E» ho^PTls Rasfei, 1988 
E» la^ioft siaaiqi, 1961 
E* la^ ia ta Colt>riui« 1960 
E* linaiuftlig Kennanc 1961 
E» aoBtbranifag (f^ooletelsyf 19£8) Loo», 1940 
E» la^coletiaeyi Ooffartf 1960 
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!• a^ttlurl ^^ikino ^  Hee^t 1964 
}i» slnora ^M» 1966 
H» ngnt^  Thome, 1956 
ii» g»^»ta Colbraa, 1963 
M.« fiy.f«^gap folff CchooB i^&ort 1 9 ^ 
E* Q «^«& IbOHiet 1958 
M.* o^tttea 2!lioi?aep 190& 
E* ooatenbrln&i luop 19S8 
a« 5 C a ^ Colbran, 1962 
E* P^yafloxti I»t»o, 1989 
H* Psyyana farjea, 19S8 
ii* Pauclennulata Iiuoy 19S8 
E* Pft^etgjtna fhonie, 1960 
E* rftttmdlcRuai^ ffaoimof 1005 
E» gJ t t e r i BgltsiaeXa* 1963 
E» elrail ls fhom©t 19S5 
E« Btr ia t iaa Thome, 1905 
E» ttH»Ph#r«^l 1SU, 1966 
E» nlXvgwtyJg ^oiUdnis fe Reed, 1964 
E* twmlB Biome, 1985 
E- t«ett«leta Uauer, 1968 
E* thl<?n«tt«nnl (?;« uohnciacr, 1985) 1K>O0, 1948 
E» Ijy^^^ftft Colbran, 1956 
E* tmrjani !Ct)aii A Baeir, 1963 
E* thom«l Ooodoy, 1963 
«> ISd -» 
E» tMl^ OCTriLa fh6im6» 195S 
E* yi^ q^ft Haekit 1958 
E» y»ocinmia Re«d A Jrm^anoy 1983 
E. 2i2ld& Wu. 1966 
& guolc^rBani Bssttskiy 1963 
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Bub-order ApbelencMaa (Pucho, 1837) Qeriiertfl966 
tiitumonlmt ^ lenohidat iHaot of dorsal o«eopha£;GBl el@nd 
opcminft in to liaaea of o«>80pfeaKua in Be<Slan oeeopbagool 
bulb in front of oro80ontio valves» or in that posi t ion 
wti®ft no n©aiaa oeflophanosA bulb present* Kftles without 
burea (except ADfaelenohus)> 
fyoe suoerffially Aphelcaohoiaea (I '^0h8tl9^) ^home,1949 
r»U!»0rfat3jily Aphelcitohotdos (Puch8»1937) fborQepl949 
pjCifmoBtoi itphelenohinat Oharaotera of Bub»or<l©r« 
tTGQ family Apheleaohidae (2?UchQ» 1937) Uteineril049 
K^ to fftBilieB pt jiT>helencfaoidea 
1, Oosophageel ^lenSo mioloeed within tenainal 
oeeopha^eal bulb - • - - » • - • • • » - « . - . - » - » • 
• Paraphelenohidae (f*aoo6eytl9Sl) J*B«Goo<leyfl960 
Oesophageal glands fonsing lonf; lob@» overlapping^ 
the anter ior lana of in t ea t ine - . • . - . • • - • - » • • g 
8# f^alea with t rue bureat with buxtial raya - • - -
- Aphelenchidae (FuchSfl937} eteiner^ 1949 
llalea without t rue bursa ( ra re ly with bureal 
flap) • - - • * . • • • • - . - . - - • - - - . - - • • - . 3 
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3» Head with sauoesvohaped frontal diooi epeex 
w i t h ^ X t e n a i O I t S mmm,^^m,m,m-m,m,^m<m^^m^ 
Head vithout frontal disoi apeen' without 
extcaslone - • • - • . - . • . • • • • . - . • » ^ -
«• Aphelcnohoididaa CCkarbllovlohtl947} 
ParassoROVt 19S3 
Fnolly A«h©leflotiol^l^0 (0karMlovleh»i947) 
Poranonovt 1953 
Oynt Aphol^ncholdinae Sfearbilonloht 1947 
Paraeitaplx^lrmchlnao BuhBp 1946 
aiftimoaiga Aphalanoholdcas Oesophageal glaacla fominif 
© Ifitiff lol>«5 ovet?lappinr the anterior ea6 of in tes t ine 
doraally* Feoale t a i l lonTt t ape r i i ^ , often t:uor<mat0» 
Buraa in laale raroly preacatf auVveatral caudal papilla® 
two or mora paira in mmber. Spioulaa cor© or lea© thorn-
shpned* Gubemaculfm abaent* 
Tyft# itwma Aohalancfaoidea Fiaohary 1394 
Km to ganara of Jnhelanohoidida^ 
(Cenera aoaooiatad with Snaaota ara axoludad) 
1. Body extr«ealy alandar (a • about 100)| male with 
Bisall taznainal hxuetmX flap • > - • « • • * « . » • . < • « > 
• • • « . - • . >lhadinaphalanohug Coodey* 1960 
Body le»a alonder (a « laaa than 60)f ©ale without 
buraal flap • - - - - - • - - • • - . * . - . - . - - . - ^ - . g 
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g* Antextor oonold par t of spear jointed * . - - • • 
Anterior par t of speor not jointed » - • - « « « - 3 
3» 8pear heavert with l&pge rounded basal toobs -
• • . • • . • > * • • « . r&jtn&omin Goodeyt iS60 
Bpear slendert not h e a ^ t kiaohm i f preocnt 
4« f a i l lon^t f i l i f o m , tdithout euoro - . • - . - • . • 
- • • • - » • • • • - - - • • . seinura Ftioha»193i 
f a i l shorty oonoidt often lauoronet© • . « * • - « . 
« . » - . « . « . « . « « » • . « . /^phelencfaoidee Fioehert 1894 
O«tuo Aohelei!|iOhoidee I^i8cher» iMA 
Oynt (Pothoophel(mohtaB) Oobb, 19i7 
(nohiatonohttti) Cobb, 1027 
Biftfgftofiigi Aphelenohoididaei Body lon^ end olcndor* 
Body cutiolo finely trenovereoly faxnulcitod. Soterel 
f ielde with 2« 3t 4 or G incimiros. Head ueuolly oet 
off» wnstriateQ, elinhtl^r sclerotieed* Idp region 
o l i rh t ly hoateoonal when oeen fro® a fao© view* C3hoilor» 
habdione fonaing a eisall hexaradiate s ta r near tho oral 
opening through which the spear paeaes* Ainphidiel 
eperturoe aoall* a t apes of l a t e r a l l l p e . A cinr^le 
pap i l l a iietially preecait on esoh of the four aub-medlan 
lipe* Hpear with or without basal Imoba* nedien 
• 181 "» 
6* Sut)^ventral oatadal pnpil lae in m^le tUstinott 
3 pnlrs In nua'ber; sjjcar in f ^ a l e 18 TI l o a ^ 
Soboventral oeiudnl papi l lae in mnle not foun<l{ 
spear in as lo 9 ]ui lonft feoel© not founfl • ^ 
- • « . • • * • . « . « • » • bm-qlonoliuo Ba0» 1960 
7 . Body l^ttsth 0« 3-^*4 IIBQI V » 71*760t poot«» 
itt ovine Geo as lonj* ©e vulval t>od^-?Jidth •• • 
• . * . • • . • . • • t y j i ^a l i e Franklin fe 8iddiqi»1963 
Body l ^ g t t i 0«S«*0«6 M)$ V » 6&»72^t poot* 
uterino aao 4 t ines QB lonf; eo vulval body* 
vidth « . - • • . • 4olliicngig Chawlft et &lyl96@ 
8* 5a i l toisaintto with otasvsh^ped ouoro * • » • . • . * • 9 
Tail toxi^slnue t f l furcated or isitb lJu6-liI:o or 
loGir«>like prooeoa - • » • . - - - • - • • • - . - - 11 
9* Lateral l l e lde with 2 inoianreai post»tttorine 
©ae S times as lone aa vulval body^wiath -» • 
« • » • . « . . « , « • . • . « » BSteyocanaatuB likx&$ 1960 
l a t e r a l fielda witto 4 inoisitreai poat^uterino 
oao 3 or sor© timca aa long aa vulval boSy* 
width - • • - • - « . - . • - • - - • - - • • - • 10 
10* !I?ail with tetramioronate apinet poat-utarine 
aao about 3 t inea aa long as vulval body* 
widtht oooytea arranfted i n two or more rowa* 
- « - - • • - goodeyi Giddiqi & Franl5lin»l9e7 
Tail with trirmoronato apinef poot-uterine 
aao about 0 timea aa long aa vulval body* 
widthi odcyt«8 erranfred in ain^^la row • • -
« . « « > « . « . • . « « • » • . « « . « « » naofprtalo n»ap* 
11* Tail tenainua loafolikof L m 0«7«*0*8 MS} 
^pear • 15-17 )i long • - • • - - « - . - • • . - . 
• . • • « . - - • « . aspend^ajpyie Sln^h* 1967 
Tail tensinua tr i furoated or with bud»like 
prooaaai Ji • 0«IM>«4 fm^ epear 6*7«-7*9 p lon|>>«ie 
19£* 
I2m t e l l tensiims tjflflireftt«dj rm 68«2»$9^| pon^ 
ttt«xl&e eao ehant as long as the valm. bod^^ 
ulitli • - • - • * - * Ml^9ift^i «•»»• 
fa l l tanainua^bttd-llicei • « 66*66»9^| p03t» 
1 tttarlne aao sVg*^ ttoes aa lonu; an vulval 
bofijMrtdtli - - - • - if^ t^anua Slnght 1067 
13, Sell tarrslima wlttimit OIQT isuoifo or pzfooasa • <• 14 
Tall tisBslnua with alalia or etaxwah^ spett 
nttaro or flnfi«5P»llk© prooeaa - • • « • • . • • • • . • . 15 
14* Xiataral flolAa with 3 Inolauresf poat-itterlne 
aae leaa then B tlmaa aa lon^ as vulvnl Body* 
width • * • - .1^ 00^ 1 Haaoln & l^ haHf 1907 
liataral fields with 4 Inolouraoi poat*at^elfia 
8A0 sVg times es lo-^e as valval boa^^dth • 
10* fa l l tamdnua with ti&(!^et»^ltkQ prooeao «»•« .« 
« « • • « • « » « • « . « • • teres CSiawla et e l , 1^ 68 
Call texnliiua «dth alexia or ataivahaped 
16* Poat^uterlne aao abaentf lateral floldo ^ t h 
4 iBolaaree «•«•«•« aliaar^ Htaaala ^ Ilian»1907 
Poat-^terlne aao praaenti lateral fleldo wltii 
3 or 6 lacdaurea • • • - » • * • • - » • • , • • • « . • If 
17* :?oat«>«iterlne aao 3 tinea as lono as vulval 
l»od «^>wldtli| lateral flelda with 6 lnelauraa» 
ta l l 4 tlmea aa long as anal bodywwidth «» • «• 
• • « • « . « < . • • • • miinilllf Huealn & IChan»1967 
Poet«>titerlae aao 4 tlaea aa long ae vulval 
l>od|s»wldth| lateral fields with 3 Inelenreat 
tal l 3 tl&ea aa long aa anal hodywi^ idth « « 
• -.•,••-.•• wMreaoalaaaudati^ Chawla et el»1968 
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Othog 3p«eic8 
A* ftt>va«inicUB (FiXlpJev, 1031) Flllp^cVf 1934 
A« aro t i tme Senwal* 1960 
A* t^gasnyl Chriet l©, 194t 
^» McaudatuB (IceEtiTf^t 1931) F l l i p j o v fk Oohuurooao 
«. ' •• • ' St@l:hov^fl041 
A» ^iRStophthOfnio Franlcllnt 19S8 
^ . chftnelQo«Phitl»8 (S to lne r , 19S6) F l l ip^ev , 1034 
^« clarolinGntuo Beronovokayo* 1959 
A* ooffeae (aES^e£iiJaim» 1890) f l i i p ^ e v , 1934 
A* ooraoonticoiR fran&lla, 1967 
A* e^ yg^ Qg TaeBloTt 19S7 
A* <lwQtylooflro«a Hooper, 1058 
A* ^ . t tv la t i l im /aiflraBBy, 1\)60 
A* fyai^oJi^a® (Bitaeras Ho©, 1090) Chi r a t i©, 1931? 
A* ffl>eXaii (S te lnor , 1014) " l l i p j e v , 1934 
A* fealHi^gngla (Safaia, 1930) Goodeyt 19S1 
A» h e l o p h i l u e ( a « I1©n» 1830) QooSey, 1933 
A* h^eXloqg H i ^ o , 1964 
A* JTungradnniilP Karlraovp., 1967 
A* 3Liinl>erl a t e i n e r , 1936 
A* a a g t l n i l nohiHi 195& 
A« n o n y e l l l o r l ^ a r ^ s s / t 3^ 6^& 
A* PftgJetinm. (Bast lant 1865) Otelner t 1932 
- X34 • 
A* ?t^ 8i3L3>«g (I'htmiet 10^0) H I i p | o v « 1934 
A* l^agcaiiprophilun Unnaal, X965 
A* ritgeimboBl (Uchf73rt&» %9%%} S to iner end ruHrer* 1988 
A« pftoohari Hoopcrt i9©8 
A* BppyopMXttQ Pmnk l in , 10S7 
A* f^ cft^ Lfeepnidatwa Oudokomit 10©8 
A* Qineneia ( 1 ^ ^ Hoeppli , 1929) ilni^eooyt 1060 
A* gi3ao<lefi<lgonl^  Stohm, 1907 
A» OT^hai^rooephnmB Gooa©y» 1903 
A* ST l^Poaw^ PaesleaTi 19S7 
A* j^^^gRylgtimig tJKii^jalt 1961 
A» ^Qfetfflttiig (Oobl^t 10S6) utolnci? fe Buhrer» 193^ 
A» t age t ae Steiner* 1941 
(J?I. SO, lacs* A - 0) 
V&vatypet fmtae ( a ) i L « O,046-^.6O laai ® » 30-37 | 
b « 3«SN»S*0| 1» • ?»&»10»3| 
0 * 16»6-17.0{ V « 69*70f| 
Gp^py i» 10«0«»11*& j» 
lloXotypet F^&l«s % m 0.569 Mil a » 37 | b • 4«9t 
b % 8«4| o « 16»9| ir » 69*&/»t 
t>l>©rT • 11 p . 
^^ftH^ ^* 
ngs* A^c* Ai^Agml^ftM^ ^^ f.llS<^ ,«Sl^ ,t a«»P* 
B, Hsad end of f«««il*;« 
c» t&tl «»«J of fcmalo. 
D« Ht&a eiaa of fa]ial«« 
n* fa i l «ttd of f0ftnXo* 
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pgsoriptiont T&ml9i Body 8l«nde7t finely eimulatedt 
tap«ring at e i ther extremi'^i mumumlnp; n elif^itly 
v«ntrfilly arouate posit ion cvhen relaxed in iiot vmtev* 
/mnul^B about 0*7 }M c^art on siid^body* liatoral fidla@ 
with 4 inoi©ure8f oooupjin^ about S/6 of oorroapondlng 
body-widtb* Mp raflon roundedf eat off from tho b o ^ 
contour* Iiablal fra&e^work l i f t i t ly solarotleed* 8pear 
alendar* 10*0»11«5 j» lonr» ^ t h wealily developed baaal 
knobs* 
Oeaophague typlccl ly at>holenolioid with tubular 
pr»-oorpua» well developed aand rmfular taedlen oeoophai^aal 
bulbt ohort iatnsma <moiroled by nerre r ing pud elongated 
gland*»loba overlapping th© inteet ino dorsally* f^oretory 
pore loopted below th© level of nerve r ing, ilenlBonld 
behind the excretory pore* 
\rulva a tf^naverse a l i t , with anter ior i i p 
e l i f ^ t l y protrudinft* Va.-»lna thiofe»wolled. Ov»i:y 
flin«>le> prodelphiot outatretohod. Odoytee arranged in 
a lnr le row. iipcrssiatheoa rounded^ f i l l ed with apei^a* 
?ODt»uterino eno about 6 t inea aa loni: aa vulval body-* 
width* extending in the body noro than half the dietanoe 
ft?o» vulva to anue, Ueil elonfate^oonoidt about 3 / g 
timea aa loni! aa anal bo^«widtht endinii; in a ehort 
trunlE!->llke nuoro bearini; three f ine epikea of unequal 
Mal«t Hot found 
gype hi^bltat imd looal l tyi CoXlectefl fro© so i l arotmd 
tti« root© of Leatano pl^nt (T^BRt^ f^  ^ouleatu) in dietiriot 
Saharanpurf (t7«?.)« India* 
laifferential diaCTiogiat ,^hel«wohoides neoforciia n.ep* 
oomef) close to A,* nateroeaudattta Dast 19S0| £» ftoodoy^ 
Uiddlqi & Irenlclin» 1967 @nd 4* ooffeae (ciiomen^i^nnyiapa) 
OteineiTt iSS*?* I t dlffore froia £• aateyooi^ndatua in 
having more ©lender bodyt nor© InoistiX'os in lo t e ru l 
fi«ld6 end lonftov poot-utoxlno eao (a « £4«€| l a t e r a l 
f ie lds with 2 inoioureoi poot-utezlno eno 2 tiisos &s 
long ©0 iralval body-width In J^fl aatf^rooandatua)« fro© 
A* ^oodoyi i t differs in hnvint, narrower l a t e r a l fieldop 
longer poet-uterine saOf ooo^tes arrani^ed in aini^le f i l e 
and triimioronate epine on t a i l tenginue ( l a t e r a l f ie lde 
i /4-3 /3 ae wide ae oorreaponding bodyt post^uterine eao 
9 tiiaee ae long aa vul<ml body-widthp extending about i / 3 
the distance from vul'sra to enuei oocytes arranged in two 
or more rowsi tetranuoronate spine on t a i l tercdnus i n 
A* iiioodeyi)» fron 4* coffeaa i t d i f fers in having sBialler 
bodjTf ttore posteriorly looated exoretoxy pore and longer 
post-uter ine sao (L •» 0»69«0«88 m i exoretoxy pore located 
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a t the level of nerv© HJfi^l post-ut«rine ©ao est«n«<4ne 
in the b o ^ about 2/3 the Sistenoe St^ vulva to erm@ 
t a ^» c?offe»fte)» 
AT>h0l®nchoidog trjaPurontue R«8p* 
(PI , 80, 11^8. B - F) 
Paratypei Foaal© (S)8 !» m 0»SO«r,f»nni„i|a •« 35«@*36«3| 
b » 3«6»3*68| b « 6«6»6»6| 
o « 13*gl»13*44t V e 68«S«@9 |^ 
HoXot^es F^oalet It m 0,363 tmt a « 36»3| b w 3»66| 
b n 6«6| 0 • 13*44$ • » 69f>« 
Oesonptiont Pemalei Boay aaeuiaJnr l a l l ^ t l y ventral ly 
arouate poaltlon when relaiced i n hot wateri tapezlii^ 
sli/ 'ht'iy anter ior ly ana more «haj?ply poateriorlyt 
eapeoially l a th© t a i l rofjlon. Bofiy outiol® finely 
annulated* i^miulee about 1 p apart on iaid-bo€iy* Lateral 
f ie lds with 2 inoiauresp 3/6 ae nide aa oorresnonding 
bo<^* Head amoothf alif^htly aet off* Labial fraise 
work l ight ly eolerotiaed* Gpear alendorg about 7*3 u 
lonr» with del ioate basal Icnoba. 
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Mtdiiun oeeopha/i^Al t)taXt> well developeip mml, 
with •olerotir.ftd vnlv® pl&tes* Xethimis eliort* enoisnsled 
by aorve ring* Baonl portion of oeoopiiasus i a th© form 
of elongated lobe->like glfmdB extendl&ft back over doreal 
eiae of Inteetine* 
VulvR a trunayeree a l l t f with elif^htly protruding 
lip8« Ovaxy eiafile* prodelphlo» outetretohed* llpema^ 
thooa elongate-rounded* Foet^uterlne dao o l l rh t ly l e s s 
ttiaa one vul-rBl body-width long* extendlaf^ in tii© body 
only 5/lS the distance f?^n vulva to aaas* Tail ©loasat©«-
oonoidy 4 t i^ee ae lon^ as anal bo<^«width| engine; in a 
t r i faroated terrdnus, havini^ the surface betweaa dorsal 
and ocdian projeotion finely serrated* median projection 
loader than othez«» 
Halei Hot found* 
fype JAifbitat &i& loot^lttyi Oolleoto(t froia ©oil around 
the roots of lantana plent dtantana amileata) in d i s t r i c t 
Saharanaur, (U«?*)» Inrtia* 
Differential diagnoaiet ^.ahelenohoidea triftiroattf^ n«Bp# 
ooB<i® d o s e to 4» bioaudatua (Ieia!sura» 19SI) H l i p j e v 
and liohuumans Qtelchoirenf 1941» ^» tri 'giftlis Fr^iklin 
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end ai(ldi(|li i963» ^« laottteimg Slngtif 1967» ^ <^ygta8 
Pa«8le7t 1957 eaa A^ corn^ogtiffola Fraiiltlln, 1957• I t 
differs froia £• bioaudatno In having mmiler bofiy »!«•# 
ehorter opear* snorter post*«tesl«© aae, aafl shorter 
talX ending In a trifttroEted tenalnuB (L « 0«3Q-0»47 BEIJ 
Bpear Eor© than 10 ji lon^f poet-wtoxln© ©so ooro than 
one vulval bodsr-»width lonfri t e l l ciore than 5 tlo@s as 
lone as cmnl body*wldth* ondlng In a blfuroated temdnus 
In A,» bieaiidfttna)* 
I t lo dlstiaotlv© froa 4, ^ r iv taUa in having 
Kioro slander bodyy shorter speart Bors snturiorly located 
exeretoiy povB and Ioniser t a l l t ending in a trlfUroatsd 
tenainus (a • 19-*20| spear 10 p longf sxorstox^ pore 
located one bulbor-length behind aedien oesophageal bulbf 
o • 17»ei, t a l l S^sVg times as long os anal body-width, 
endinrt in a rounded, laaoronat© t©minus in j|» t r i v i a l^aK 
From 4« montcinufl i t differ© in havlni* Kor© elimder 
body, more poster iorly located vulvfet shorter poat^uterln© 
eao and trifUroated t a i l texudnus (a « S7*8«>51*&| v •» 65* 
66»9!?^ l post-uterine sac 2 /^Z times as lone «LS vulval 
body-widthf t a i l tennlnuo l i ke flos?er bud in £• laontanna). 
Fron j^ « (^yrtuy i t d i f fers in havinfr i^i^e slender 
body, shorter spear and longer t a i l (a « 24-S8| spear • 
10-18 yi lonin 0 • 1«-17 in J,, o y g ^ s ) . 
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Proa £m cog»pogtico:^& i t io d la t lao t lve in hairing 
saalXer 1»odyf shorter spear* ahorter poat-uterlne aeo 
and l a t e r a l f ie lds with 2 incisure {h » O*44?~O*014 lanit 
epear « 11 ji Xongi poot»uterine 0ao reaching i /3-^/8 
the dietanod to the enusf latereul f ie lds i^th 3 incisures 
in it» coBmoa^iool&)» 
Faiaily ParaphelenohiaBO (f»Gooaey»105i) 
J«B« Ooodiiiyf 1060 
Sjnst Paraphelcnohinae ^» Oooaejr^ 1961 
Dia^ooisi Aphelcnohoide&t Ooooph&ec^al inlands anoIoQed 
within baeal oesophaao^^ htilb* Spear slender* without 
basal knobe or thickenings* Bursa in male absent* Bale 
t a i l bearing SkS paix^ o£ aub~median caudal pap i l l ae . 
Upiataes airrple* s l ight ly arcuate. Oubemaoulum present* 
1?ype m wi^y amnm Paraoh^li^rfuhus (Mioolotssky, 192g} 
Miooleteky* 1980 
Osnus Paraphelgnchue (^Heoletxlcy* 1028) 
F'icoletsky* 1929 
'^ y»* Ayhele»>o|lius (Paraohelenchue) Micoletsaiy*19S;2 
DiaienoBist Paraphelenohidaei Body outiole transiyersely 
annulated. Lateral f ie lds narked by 4»9 inoimires* Head 
smoothf flat* cap-like* usually not se t off* Bt)ear without 
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bAsal knobs or tbiolsentnge* OeeophogeeX gloiide fmolosed 
«ritUln a opatulato basal bulb* Oetso^hago-intostin&l 
junction tm obsouro nuoculer valve* Vulva poot-oqua-
toriftl* ?ost*>uterine 000 precJ^ntf okort mid ooXlaps@ii 
in aonofloxual apeoleo^ ^tiilo in bieoanial opeoleo i t 
booomes an olongate« pouoh^llke resi»rvolr in c^hleh 
sperffiuitoaoa iiro alwaya prenisat* Burs© in male wimting. 
i>pioulf»ii nlmplcf elifjbitli' f^ifduatet pointed* C!ub©miioulum 
t]?ou(0-like» Ital© t a i l bearlns 3-8 pai rs of eub<»Qedliim 
oaudal papillae* Tailo of both oexe© frequently nucronete* 
(l^liooletz^flOSa) !licolets^,X0gS 
Key to gpcoie» of gcaaua PfmrfiT)h<»lgnohua Oliooletnlsy^iggg) 
MlooXettsky,l9gB 
!• f a i l terciinno with rauoro - . « • • • « • « • • • « » « . • » 0 
l^ail teroinus without siuoro « » » « . * . « i . » . « . 8 
S* Iiatornl f ields with 8 or 9 incisures* »*»«.«• 3 
l^ateral f ie lds with 4 or « incisure^s « • • • . • 4 
3* Zdp region se t offt l a t e r a l f ie lds with 
9 inoieureo • - • • * • « - • • • - . • - . - • • • • - . 
• - pseudopsrietinus (Hloolotc}^9l92S)£^ooletiskyfl9^ 
TAp r e ^ o n continuous with body oontouri l a t e r a l 
f ie lds with 6 incisures • • * « . • « . • • . « » « « . 
- - • • - - - - - - tioontioidea Taylor ^ Pillfd,1967 
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XiiLter&l fioldo with 4 incieuree « • « » * « » • > S 
X»at«ral fiel<l» with 6 inoi^ures • - - . - » * » - » 6 
Bm Body length « 0«S&«0*69 »a | o « 13* 6-10 «» • •» 
* • • - • • • • • . • . • • - - • - baailSt i3«gSii960 
Body leit£;th m 0«69i^*68 asai Q •» S0»S1 •»•»•»«» 
• • , • • . • - • • • » * • aaoohferi Hueein a g|ianil967 
6» Body length » O«8&«O«0O aai isthmuo shortf nerre 
fla^ «avelopinn iotluaue n«Ar the bae® of median 
o«9ophsi»eal bulb • . - » • - • . • • . inaioag ii*ap* 
Body iesigth » 0»6«0«7 emt isthsnio Xonitt norve 
ring @airelopinf: iethmis emsy from th« base of 
eiediian ooeophegeal bulb - . - - - - - » - • . « . - * 7 
7# tiead oet of ft excrotory pore located &t or 
Ckbo^m the level of nerve rlngf body robust (a *• 25) » « > • • » • » ggablyttriifig S t ^ n e r t 1034 
Head not ©et offf excretory pore located 
below the level of nerve rlnfsi body elofider (« «« 34»37.2) • - • • - - . - • aogghi n^op, 
8. Spiculee of I3ale3 with a oherp ventral prooee«t 
ctmttbzltira more than helf the length of the 
shaft • • - • - • • » • . • - - • • - • - . • « . - • 9 
Spicttlee of stales without a ventral proeeeof 
aanubriu^ less thcsi half the lesissth of shaft* 
• • « « » « . » • • « • • « . « . batavicue FllipJeVf 1934 
9* Fenale t a i l with a pa i r of eubterminal papi l lae i 
l i p rei^on continuous with the bo^y contour * 
» « . • . • « . • gayoelif>Dhthorue «r»B. Oood^y 1968 
fenale t a i l without any t a i l prooesaf l i p 
region set off fro® the body contour - • «. • 
* • • • • • • • t r i t i e i Baranovokayat 1988 
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(PI , Sip Ft0»# A • E) 
PGrQtyi>@i FofasXo (4>i h m 0*6-0«7 tmt a « 35«37| 
V m 74»7B?Sf 3peardl0*7*ll ^» 
Hale (3) t 
nolotypei Feaoloi 
I» m 0«61^«676 e» | a « 86-*S0f 
b « 4«4-^»8| 0 « &0*&>»21t 
Opioulea • 86 pi Gttbemamiltia «> 10 uf 
Spear • i0»3«10«8 p» 
It m 0»6S7 tm% a « 36«0| b « 8*€f 
e » 19$ V « 74»8?^| Bpotm •» 11 ;»• 
l)oaer;l7?tloiit Faisal et Body aoaumea oXiehtly vcmtrally 
arcmate poaitlcm whcm relaxo^ In hot water. Uoii^ cu t ic le 
dii&tinotly tranevereely annulate^» s t r i a e avera^ng 0*6 p 
apart on odd-body* Lateral l ie lda sarked by 6 equally 
epao&d iiiol©ure«» occupying l/4t^%/Z of corresponding 
body*«ddth* Head a l i^Mly a«t off from the body oontour, 
flat» oap*-lilC0f raeaeuring about 7 fi wide and 3 u high. 
Cheilorhabdion fortsin^ a short* hexaradiatet s t e l l a t e 
o i ro le t through which the epear paaaes* Buooal spear 
eleiider» 10«7*11 ja long» without basal knobs or thiokeiv* 
ings* 
4* i^t ir« f«iiii«» 
a* H0«d «na of fwiiaiea 
C* Head «M of «•!.«• 
!)• t a i i • i ^ of f»MLl«* 
Q» tai l . «M of »«X«* 
f« I»o»t«rlor reiion of feaaXe* 
0* Stad <iQil of fMftIo* 
B» 0»»opli«ie«X region of fMuO.^ * 
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OesephagUD tirpioaX of tiie ^^luap a1)9Ut @ t i ee s 
ao long as tb© wiStti of Isody a t n«ok»tre9e« Pre-corpua 
©loni?ote o|rlin€rical« Koaian oeoopha^eal fewl^ woU 
develop edt el^mtr^^o-o^^il with lerne creoocatlc valve 
plct©3» letiinus tx elcnaor ttibo, et»out 1 / g tinea ao 
lonij a© the width of b o ^ ot neolc-bosQ* OosopMseol 
clends contained in a p y ^ f o r s sbuttlnr* bulb* Fierve 
rlnf! onveloplnn ietiimiio near th© ®pojt of baoal ocBOphageal 
bulb* Lxcrotoiy poro loopteU below the level of aervo 
rlnr; i n rof;;lon of onteslor imXf of basal oosonhnfjeal bulb* 
ieiiieoai^ tUntinot^ looL^tefl r o l l belcr; tho excretory nosre. 
Vtilvo G tmneveroo s l i t with protruiln«t li)5»* 
Vp4^nei tliiok-walle^i, at jdn^t caa^ jle® to the bot!y axis* 
Ovnr^ o inlCf pjiwdelphic, outots*otclied» Oooyteo nvren^^ 
i n sini!l© row* Uterus liirhly tmaoulnr* Bporisnthpoa 
pref^ent* PosJt-utorlne OQO 2*8 / g timeo EO lonr ao vulval 
body«.wiath, extendinc in tbo b o ^ 1/3 th© <liotraico fron 
v»lva to »»»<.. Reotua a io t lno t . at>out iVg tlneo a . lon^ 
ea an^l boay-wldtfa* S?ell elonrat© cyllnarloelf 3-3V4 
tii3©8 as lonf! ©s anal boii^r-wiatht tcperin^ greduelly to 
a broadly roimd©« teswdnuo with n e l inht ly vontrally 
ourvod suoro* 
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Pmle* Body Btmilar to ttsat of Resale* Head fXatf oap«» 
Ilk®, Spsar 10«S-iO«5 )i lone» Aovold of batmX knot*® or 
thiokenings* Tootls 8in/*le« pvodelphio* outatretotied* 
Bursa wottting* Spioules psireSf sirAlaiP- ventral ly 
arcuate^ eibovLt 28 n lonf,* GabexneouXttm about 10 fi lone* 
Ono pnlr of BUtoeaion pepil lde pro<»oloaoaXt looatod 
about one cloaoal body-wiatfe anter ior to oloaoaf a 
second p e l r near isiddXo of t a l l i ond throe pair@ near 
t a i l terminuoi two eub*vemtralt the tMrd sub-^orsaX* 
't^ aiX about 1 / ^ tlmee ae loan ao eloaoaX body-wldthf 
enaifi*! in a broadly rounded terrdnus with Q ESEOTO. 
1*yf>fi habitat and lopul l tyt Collected froa s o i l around 
the root* of Jowar pltmt Cflortthuai vialimre) in d l a t r l o t 
auntur» (Mdhra Pradesh) t India* 
m^fferential dia/moei^t In having narrow tubo-like 
i6vh£sns» Paraghislenohtie novtfhl n . s p . coiaeii CIOB© to 
E* aablyouruft nteiner , 1934» I t differ® from the l a t t e r 
i n havinp: Biore olender body* o l i i ^ t l y se t off headt 
shorter epearf shorter oeeophamis end eore pooteriorly 
located exeretory pore Ca • 2@t ^oad diet inot ly aet of ft 
epear 18-14 p longi b • 4»5i oeeophoftue abottt ? timee ae 
Ion-* ae neok«width| ©xorotory pore located a t or above 
• U 6 • 
the level of aenr© rlnn in P» iiittt>lyi«?tta>« 
(PI . 81 , F l ^ . P - H) 
ParatjTpet Female C6)s £ « 0«8&-<}*90 @is$ Q » 34«36t 
b «s &«4«>6«0f 0 a 61<»21»7| 
v B 76.1»771»| Spear • l ^ i S « 5 ^« 
riolotypei Femalei !> » 0*335 iKf a n M«84| b » 6*d| 
o » Ol.SBs v m 76*0^4 wpca^ » 12 »• 
Po6orii>1iiont Fesalet Bofiy ©llc^tl^ vontrally arcuate 
when relaxed in hot wQtor* Body outiole d ie t ine t l^ 
annulatedy ennulee avera'lni^ 1*5 fi apart on oi^body* 
Irateral fielde marked by eix inoieureei l/Q to l/@ sa 
wide eo the correopondia^^ body* Head oUghtly se t offt 
flatv o@|}*like» & n 9ide end 8 ^ high* Baooal epeex 
elendor, 1&»1@*S A long, devoid of basal Imobe or thiolten* 
ini^e* 
Oeoophanwe typical of the gasue* Pre-corpus en 
elongate cylindrical tube, narrower then iethcnie* Median 
oeeophai^erl bulb well developed, elongate»oval» with 
large inner refreotive thiokeninge* lethi!tu0 very ehortf 
«• 147 •» 
gra&n&Uy inor«a8iiis in iddth posteriorXy to foxm 
»patulat« betal oesopheg^al btab wliioh io joined to 
intestine by e» obsoiupe imisoular fi^lviilav opperatus* 
Sesrre sini^ ^arelopiiiji iathnua near the base of ao^an 
oeeophegeal bulb* Ixoretoz^ pore located vteil beiow the 
XevQl of nerre ring* Hemlsonid diatinott about @ u 
below the exoi^ 'Ttorsr port« 
YnXvB a trenorereo e l i t , with dietinctly pro-
truded Hpa. Vagina thiclc-walle«a, at jsl^t anf;le« to 
tho bo4y sils* Pesale (ronstl moaodelphio, p]fodolphio» . _ 
out0tfetched. Ooojrtea arrani^ ed in one or two rows* 
0terue hifthly euscular* Upeaannthoon dlotlnot. Poet* 
uterine eao S timee ae Ions <^<> vulval bod «^>«i(lth» 6Xteaid« 
lag into body about 1 ^ the dietance fro© vulva to enue* 
¥ulira!»anu8 distfince about 4V4 times ae lon^ as tall* 
Heotuo diatinotf 1«6 times as long ae the imt^ l bodj-width# 
fai l eloncfatei^ oonoidf about 3 tlcies as lon^ as the anal 
body»widtht tapering (p a^duallsr to a broadly rounded suoro* 
nate terminus* 
Malet Kot found* 
T3fpe habitat and loculiftyt Colleoted from soi l around 
the roots of Jowar plant (Sorgfaua vuljrfirif) in dietriot 
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oomeo oloo© to £^  CMroftlifmhtlioras f*ooa©y, 1©S8» 2^ ^Sfilii 
DaSf 19^ and f > oaoipfaagi Hiteain & Klian* i967» I t diffem 
fro» £• igyecllenfathorue i» having longer and sore slender 
body» shorter post-mterlne sac end gaieroncit© ta i l (L • 
O«6^«0 nsf a « S2«34| fiost-uterlne eao 3 tloes e» long 
as the iraliml lJody*»wldth» oeotipylno sore then half the 
dlstanoe from ml^a to pxmm to i l terMntia wlthomt cmoro 
in £• BEreeliophthorua) > f'rOBi £• baellj It differs in 
having longer and more olaeider bodjp € inoieuros in lateral 
fieldSf sore posteriorly looated vtxlira end shorter ta i l 
it m 0«G6«^«59 iBi| a • 83»4| 4 inoicmres in lateral fieldsi 
V « 70.741&I 0 m 15»6*16 in Z* ^neil3L>« Froa |^ jifiocht^ y^  
i t cliff ere in havinr 6 inoieuree in lateral fieldsi ttore 
anteriorly located aenre riniit shorter post»uterine see 
and longer reotua (l«ateral fields with 4 inciet^resi nerre 
ring well helow the base of median oesophageal hulbi 
post>>uterine sao 3 tiaes as long as the vulval hody-^ widtb; 
rectus as long as the anal body«widtb in »^ eacehari)* 
«• H9 «• 
TAUT XI 
Order BorylalKlda (a© f^ cmt 1876) Pcara©» 1948 
T^ft^Qgiflt Admophoroai Body eu t la le geaerally oraoothf 
|}ut sometimes heavily aiumlatodf with lonp^tn^XnoX s t r i a e 
forming plate^lil^e cutiolo# Setae usually nbacsnt* Head 
with 6-18 inner l aMal and 6» 10 or 14 outer pc^il lae* 
Aesptdlda oyathiformy i>Otteli*»Ii^ o or tubular* Btcaaa tsdth 
emral tooth or teethf an asdsl opear or veoti/jcal and 
unarmed* Ocaophanua eylindrioal» in one or two p a r t s | 
when twOf the anter ior port slender and the poster ior 
portion expanded* Oesophageal glands uninueleat© 3»S or 7 
in numDery and contained itdthin the oonHnea of the 
poster ior estpanded portion of oei^opheii^fit a l l inland open» 
in re poster ior to the nerve ring* Preanal euppleaont© 
uoually present* 
Key to gute»oi*deni of DorvlaiMda 
Gtoxaa with axial apear or mural tooth} t e s t e s 
paired! preanal aupplenenta paired or single * 
» • • « « . • • DorylaiJtina (de llantl876} PearsotldSd 
V 
stoma unaraied end reduced or with oonplex spear 
and guiding apparatusf t e s t i s einf;Lei preanal 
supolemente never paired • . • • • - • . - - , « . • • • 
m,mmm,mm.mm> ^IsiisinaC Mioolstsltyy i9S@) Clsrk* 1901 
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l i k e . Oc©0|5hr<su3 never deg^mwrats* OesopiiG^eal tilaails 
3 or & in numbor* Aidal epear or mtraX tooth or teotn 
pr@8ent| alX of whioh are rei^Xeoea during motating* 
Oiraries paired or ainitXe* Haleo with teet&e end on 
ejaoulator? duct* b'pinuXao poircdf eitdXer @nd eqiieX* 
GubomeouXum rar@Xy present* LateraX i ^ d i n n pidoos 
usuaXXy t)reo€nt« Preanpl auppXemento paired or 0in<p;X©. 
l*rcreotu£3 uouaXXy diooomi!)!©, 
Kay t9 stmor^fanlXigifl of ItonrXRiBiiRa 
U Body oatioXe heaviXy annuXatedf with XongltadinaX 
• t r i a o rJL'Tlng a pXate-Xika apcearaao© • • • - • • 
» • • • . « « , HnohoXaimoidaa GoXdim ft Murphyp 1967 
Body outioXa not hoaviXy ennuXatod & without 
Xon^tudinaX atriaa «•»<»«.•»««.«.«•«•«.•» 2 
2* Stffiia narrow, with asdaX apeer or maral to©th| 
OQsophaguo in two par ta-enter ior eXmdert 
poatarior axpandad* • « • • » • « . « . « . * - « • « « « 3 
Stosia a wida oharabGr» outieuXarisad with KuraX 
tooth or teath;oaaophagua oyXindrioaX ^ - • • -
• • - - - Mononohoidaa (0hitwoodtl937) CiXark»1961 
3« Poatarior par t of oaaophagua with a epiraX 
aiuaouXar ahaath « • BaXondiroidaa* Thorn^t 1964 
Poatarior par t of oaaophagua without a apiraX 
nuaouXar ahaath • • » « • « » « • « • • • • « » « . « « . « . • « . « » 
• « . • • • Qoxylaiiaoidaa (da Man, 1876) Shoma»1934 
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Rtfiftnooifli !)ovyIai«)iaai Body Xonnt seldoa nore than 
10 133* AiimhlSs 0tirrai»«'8haped or pcmoti->Hko with e l l t -
l ik# e|ieirtur«s« Head papi l lae mrrGRise^ in two dlrolotdy 
6 i n the inner ond 10 i n the outer* Ooaophoc^Q ooneiot* 
i n s of a e l ^ d e r anter ior port end an eicpanaod poster ior 
{^ortiony oooGSionally with c tubular or triquotrous 
Qhamher* Btona providod id th en ax i s l spear or a imraX 
tootb» the aperture of which i0 ao r sa i l j placed* Xn 
moulting the opear i s eliefi jinC replr.oed by oiiothor whioh 
hoe formed in a oeXX in the l e f t aub^irentrnX fralX of the 
(interior par t of the oee<^ha^e» Betwetm the opear and 
the oesopho^e i s a oormeotinn; par t t the epear extension* 
A ^^dinif eheath surrounds the apear rnkd eometines the 
epear extension* I t ma^ he ein/^Xe or doubXe* ZiateraX 
poree im^ prerectum preeent* £iuppX<^enta in imXe oonaiat 
of mk adanaX pa i r and a ^^entro^median aeriea* l^aatoe twOf 
opposed, He ootao, caudai i^onds or tesiBlnol duot* 
gype fawiXyt DoxyXaiisidae de tisn^ 1676 
, ^ ,?y o^„ Iml'^f^ PK, P9yy3.f|.i^oi^<ii 
1* Spear gaidin^ sheath with a eoXerotised fixed 
rtngi ffiaterior Bargin not pXioated ••>«>«••»«» Z 
'ipear guiding eheath without a aoXerotissed 
fixed ring» anter ior meuegLn pXioated ^ » «. <» «» 
• « • • • • • • • , • i^oroeXaisiidae Heyna» 1 9 ^ 
•• 1IS2 • 
2# 8p«ar a anxral tooth • • • < • • • . - - • . • - . - 3 
Spear axial • • • » • . « » - • « - - - • • - . * 4 
^ooth doraally plaoedi posterior axp^Med 
portion &t ooaophaf:u0 j/o o^ the total 
oeeophageal Xeng i^ and with a triquetrous 
<ihGSilE)er « • • • • » « • • » • • « • ' « • • » • • • » " < • • • • « » • » • • • » • » 
«• • « Oampydoridae (mdme»i93@} OXarkf 1061 
tooth auh^vioitraXly plaoedt posterior 
expeniSed portion of oeaophague oore than 
1/5 of the total oeflophagecl length ana 
without triquetrous ehaEiher - - . - . • - • • -
• • ^lygolaiciiaae (•?hom©t 1935) Keyl, 1S60 
4. apear apparently aolid» needlle^lil^o • - • •. 
^ ^ ^ ^ — - . « . • * • BelonaaohidBe fhosno* 1964 
iipear with diatinot Itmea « • - - • « » - * - • • « . © 
5» Upear and epear excenalon greatly elonc^ted 
and attenuated ••«>«»«»«><»w«»«»*»«>4»«»«ai 
« « • , - • « Iionrldoridae (Shomet 193S) Hoylf 1960 
Spear and epear extenaion not greatly 
elongated and attenuated • - . - . • - • - . • - • 6 
$• fhasyngeal walla with sinute outicmlazlEed 
rihef Bl«%der part of oeeophai^a gradually 
ewella near niddle then euddenly nanmra 
before foming the aoall baeal oulb •»••«• 
« . » - • • • • . Aulolfdnoididae ^airajpuritl964 
Pharyngeal walla without eutioulariised 
ribat al^ider part of oeaopha^e without 
swelling near middle • • « • • » • « « . - • • « » 7 
7* Xnteetine oligooytouaa anterior part of 
oesopli'* .U9 aleador with a ehort terminal 
bulb • • « • . • Leptcmohidae thomet 193& 
Znteatine polyoytouei anterior part of 
oeac^haciue not slandert poaterior part 
more than 1/3 of neolt-width long «•.- . - .«» 0 
• las «• 
8* stoma waXle outioulnrisedt frequentljr 
bearing large taath or d«ntlolee « . • • . •» 
« . « . « . « . . Aotinol^midae (Thorite* X939) n@yX»i960 
UtCHEia waXla plaint without aziy teeth or 
dentlolee • • - •• Borylaini^a© d« Een, 1876 
Family Dorflaimiilae 4e !i!an« 1876 
^RHnoeiet Dorylalstoiaea* Btona anaed ^ t h a oisall 
asdal upoar* irith a S a t i n e t l i m ^ * Spear osrtoziaions 
siopl© rodi-like or flanc^s^l a t the baae« Aciphldiol 
Bperture usually obsoure or with <3iotinot e l i t o looatefl 
below l a t e i ^ Hpe* Oeaophe^uo ^ t h an anter ior tubular 
par t anS a poster ior expanded party the l a t t e r g@aerally 
loaiT« r^ than 1/3 the t o t a l ooaophageal length* Spioulea 
pairedf ventrally arouat@t generally with l a t e r a l i^ui^ 
in^ pieoea# Oubemaouluci absent • 
Type aub^faeily Borylaiiainae (de MantlB7d) iilipjev»1910 
Kear to aub»fftiid>lieg» fif Borrlaiiaidae 
1* Inner oephalio papi l lae greatly raiaedf 8eta««» 
l i ke • « « • « • OephalodorylaiBinae* JairaJ.!)uritl967 
Inner cephalic papi l lae not great ly raiaed • • • 2 
• 104 • 
S« Qtoma, «RtreAoe surrounded by four outloularisedi 
pletelete • - • • * . Pungentlnae n.aub.fesi* 
stona imtranoe without cutioulariaod platelets • 3 
9« Spear and i t s extensions greatly attenuated •» 
• • • « . « . « . * • KticbodorelXinae Andraeaiyf 19(16 
Spetir and i t e esetfaneione not greatly &ttemtated<» 
« . « • • « . • • > « . rJorylalElnae (a® Kanti870)l?ilip3ev,l9ie 
Bub^fazidlyt Fungentinae n.eub.fiua* 
mfvmoeies ^orylftiniartef Ohareoterieed by havinft four 
outioularieed platelets about entraaioe to veotibule* 
Vestibule hexagonal &nd eolerotieeS* Iiipe set off by 
oonetriotion* bearing 16 labial papillae arran f^eS in 
two oirolete • an inner perioral oirelet of oix apical 
papillae end an outer oirelet of ten papillae* Spear 
alendert either ehort and e t r a i ^ t or lom; end ventrally 
arouate* Junction of apear ext^neion and oeeophageal 
X%mmx eurroimded by a confiiiiououa smaculnr bundle* 
OeeophaguB dozylaisoid* Ovaries paired or einfde* 
Irateral itoiding pieoee preeent* 
type <renue Pun/fentue '!?homef 1036 
Other genus Funfrentellua n,^. 
®^*'*» ^^nngentellttB n»g» 
fbome and i^ wan^ er (1936} ereoted the ^enue 
i^ img<m c^ ^diaraoterisGd t>y pO80»0eiitg four outioularlBed 
pleoea aroiand the entrenoe to the vestibules opoar slender 
about twioa the width of lip ration and s l i ^ t l y v^trelly 
areuate* fheme (1939) &&&&& elcht ooi?e Bpucdeat four 
of theao apcscSes poaaosa a ohort and atral^t apear 
about the width of l ip if@(^(mm Beoauae of thoao oharao* 
tarat thoae craaclaa did not f i t well in the genua i?t>ni^ antua 
ae originally dnfinad by 5Phoi?n© and Swoncor (193©)* fhoma 
(1939}t therafora* oonoidarad i t naoaaoazy to en^&a.^ the 
diagnoaia of the genua to include theae apeoioa* Xn 
opinion of the present satS-or, this group of epcoiasf 
having a ohort atralf^t apear ropreaeat on altocotfoer 
new r,mm@ for which tho aoD© Pungantallua io proi>O0ad» 
Biaimoaiet IHingentinae* iipear etraioht» ito Ximc^h 
about the width of l ip reiiion* Spear guiding rinc ainela 
or double* OeaophaiPie with an antei^or alender part and 
a poaterlor ascpanded portion which la laaa them half the 
total oaaopho t^eal length* Ovarlea anphidelpliiOf reflated 
or ainflOf Tail ohortf conoid with rounded tcfnainua* 
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Sy»' l^ ^mrrenttto talogodentatttg Tliom©» 1939 
Ovariee paired • - , - - • • • - « - . - . - * * , « • - 8 
8» Anterior ovarjr prenent - . - • • • • q«df^ n«sp» 
Posturlor ovaty present • . • • - • - . - « • « » - . g 
3» /interior uterine branoh absent - • • - » • » • » • • 
• • ^ • • » » . ^^ I^ i»vttaf (fhomoyldSt) n . ooab, 
ilntorlor utcrlno branch present • • - » • • • 4 
4* Bo<ly length 0*9 nmi l ips loWf fuaalgeiaated • * 
• • - - * • ' - ' - « oloroaentfttne (7hometl939)n*oonb< 
Body I^sigth 1*4 m i Hpe proBdAentf encular -
• « • « » » » « » • • Qbecume (i:hometl939) a» ooab* 
6* Body length S«S i i n - * - » « « » - » « * * » « « » 
• « • • • • • * , brevidentatuefghome. 1029) n.ooab. 
Body Imi^b 0«53-»0»7 
d» Body lenf^th 0«<M}*7 i a B * * » « » - « * * » « - - < » - « 
* • . « • - • • • « . pmailttB (;mdrae^*1963) «• oOAb. 
Body length O*034»O«&43 a f f i « - « - » - « > * « * 
« • • • « . • • • wajreoaienale (Iordello»1966> n«oomb« 
«» 1S7 ** 
Paratypee Fi»BaXes l« • 0«GS ami a M S 0 | b «r 3»0| 
Holo^rpei P<^ s@let li •» 0«S3 mi e » 20| b m S«3| 
o « S9| • • 66^ 
l^ oQgAptloni Peoalei Body tapering ©liciitly at either 
extremities ®id aestaainfT a vcmtrall^ arouate pootur© 
when relaxed in hot wat©r* Gutiol@ imd 0iib»o^ticle 
siaooth* lAp r«gion w©JX cot off from the bofljr oontmir 
by coastriotioat about 0 p. wid© ^id sllehtly IO0O then 
onoo-third as i9i4i« G@ neok hmem Mps nodisr&toly dia-
tinott slirhtly en^mXart fsith easily visible oepholie 
papillne* Iiatex^l chords about <Hie<->fourlh of tho oorres* 
ponding body at level of anus and about one-»fifth near 
ffiid-body* ^^hide stirrt^H-sht^edy thoir aporturoe about 
half the oorreopondinr body widths 
npear 7 p^ strai^ty i t s aperture about one^third 
of i t» laigth* BpB&t f'luiding rinse double* 6 ju froB 
anterior end* Opear eirtenaion si«iple» 9 jx long* Post* 
erior eaiponded portion of oeaophsj^s 60»dB ji lonr; enA 
14*10 JUL widet 38-39SS of the total oeeophaireal length and 
C« S««id •nd of f«Mal.««i 
E« tftl l tttld of f«IB«l«« 
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ftbottt two and a half timea the l^ ody width at th9 bnae of 
oeaophaigue* Orifloa of doraal oesopHfigtal gland S»4 u 
behind the anterior end of the expanded portion of oeao* 
phem&» at about 945^  of total oeaophageal l^icrth from 
onterXor end of body* Dorsal oesophageal gland nuoleua 
7-8 M behind the anterior end of eacpanded poiTtion of 
oesophagus* Huoleaa of only one of the sub->vcntral 
glanda visible and l i e s at 3i^33 pa behind the anterior 
end of oacpanded portion of oeeopha i^us* Henro ring 
i^oirolee the anterior alendcr part of oesophaf];ue at 
about 00»63 p from imt^irior end» Oerdlo, elcm^cte-conoid. 
V^va e traaevere© slit* Vepina 9 Pt olifthtly 
less than one-third of tho oorrosponding body vddth and 
inolind anteriaci* Ovary prodelphiot reflarod hnirt-iy 
baok to vulva* Oocytes arrcnf!«d in aiw^i^ !•»«». «»es»»t 
at t ip. Anterior uteruo S0«g8 u longt ell'^tly nore 
than one vulval body^width and without aperos* Oviduct 
about 60»S3 jk lonE^ ilunotlon between oviduct and uterus 
not dieoemible* Poeterior uterine branch 2Q p loni^ t 
leea than one vulval body«width and without speroo* 
Prereotua 40-48 ^ lont-^ p about three tiiaeo anal body* 
width* Keotuji 12 p. lonitt o l i ^ t l y less than one anal 
body«width* fai l 17-ia fi long* e l i ^ t l y 8K>re than one 
anal body-width and bluntly oonoid in shape* fhree 
m 159 « 
oaud«X por«« 9r«««nt« 
rtaXeat Hot found* 
Tvnm habitat and looalitvi CoUeotad fpora aoll around 
the roots of Baodar (Oadrua libani var. daodara Hook) 
at XfOnsdomto town in dlatriot Garbwalt (tr«P*)p India* 
rw,rr,Mr«"*i<iiiM> •—^nirrairi-mriTiir limimiHiTninT TTT~arii-i IT.TITTTT-U, - - " O " — - • r -
can be dietinguiahed from all the knovm speoiea in having 
a oin jl© prodelphio ovaiy* 
Fimilyt £)On#foridaa (7hometl930) Meylpl^ OO 
Synt Juongidorinae a*li03»ie« 1960 
Rtajflnoaiei Doxylaiaoidaat Bod|r provided i9ith a aariea 
of doraal* rantral and lateral porea* Araphidial ©per-
turea pore or alit-liko* Bpear fpreatly attenuatsd, with 
lonpr extanaiona whieh are aieiple or flanges at their 
baaea* Spear i^din^ rini: double or aiiifle* Mtarior 
elender part of oeaophagus elnoat non-isnuioulart and 
posterior expanded portion amalX imiaoular* W&mle e^&mM 
paired er aingle. Xiateral guidini^ pleooa present. 
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trentxrontdlan 0erl«a» SeiX» of t>oth eexea oimllctr. 
Key to iggnerii of Itongtdoyidftft (ffaQmc»10g9) rqfl»1960 
!• ilBphid pouoh sao-likey with a aaiall circular 
0|)enin^ - . • • • . • • ^ • • . • - . - - . • « . - . « , - - * 
• Pffnfa<S9gftg, (Hlool©telcy,l922) Thome anj 
Hw8n^ «r» 1936 
Ai^hid pouoh atirrup*flhai?«d» ivith a s l i t - l l k o 
£• Spaar goldlnn rlnr doublet posteriorly 
loo&tedf basal exten^ono of epear fl@ngod -
• • * . a^ P,filTOi^  Cobb, 1913 
Spe»r eaiainf rlnn slapilet ^ter lor ly 
Xooatedf baeal e:K:t@»sion9 of spear not 
flanged - • • 'P^^&ltmf^aoraa SlMic]^ ft alt 1963 
Qemta garaleniddorae Uidfliqit Hooper * fChan»l@€3 
BJa^neaiet Xongldoriaaei hong Blender Hematodos* 
Outiole eiMMyth* I*ate]?alt dorsal and ventral ho&s pores 
pres««t« Zdps sKalfiamfitody with olxteen paplUne* 
Mtpbldial apertures wide* elit-l i lce* eab-lablal in loo»» 
tlon» i t s pouches generally etirrup-sheped* Spear i;reatly 
attenuated, i t e extension elongate, swellinf^t a l i f^t lr at 
i t s baee, but swellinre not solerotised or fXtmFM* 
ii|>«Ar guiSin^ ring stnaXe* Xooat«id 4iroimd antexloff par't 
of flpenr* Oesophaaua dor^ Xaimoid* Vulira tren8V«r3«» 
near sdddXe of t»o4y* Oyeries pEirea* cinphiaoXphio and 
reflated* rial® spifluloQii xstth la.t®tQX jguiding pleo«s» 
Oubocnaotilus al»Q<mt« Adcmol said ventromedian eimBlemefite 
pnnBentm 
(?!• S3, sir©, /I • B) 
Holotypet P«malei ]^  >» 3«64 f^i a • 120} 1> • &3*7| 
0 •> 63i| v « 4@^ » 
Beaoriptiont i'«tiiaXet Body aseuisinc a ventraXly areuata 
poatura isora 00 In tho poot®a?ior third of I ts length whan 
ralaatad in hot wetar* Boay oyXlndrioalf tapering at tha 
axtraaitiaa* Body outlola upparantly laada up of thrae 
layara* Innar moat layar appeara to be thloleeat, ©lightly 
granular and Barked by traneveree atriationa* the two 
outer layera are noxi>mgrmmX&v$ oloaely applied together^ 
alao Biarked by fine tranoverae etrintione. Ztateral hypo-
dermal chorda two-fifth as ^dde aa eorreeponding bodyt 
Figs* &«B« ^^galoiagidqgttg ipean^aataa ti«fp. 
B» o«soi^iig«fi]. rdgioa of f^maX^m 
C« /lag l^iidifla. systow of fettid** 
E» Tan «M of fc«ttl«* 
/: 
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git i^duiar 'bodies proEilii@Eit l>eXow &Q^ ?«gion* Mp r«£icm 
10 p Hld6t S Y ^@^* b?o&aX3r irotindtdt sftt off from th« 
l>od^  oontour by a trensver^ oonstidotlon* Cephalio 
papillae vioitile but not raised aboirs )i@@d contour* , 
iiaphido furmel-^hepadt aporturea elit-liliet 5 )i from 
iifiterioi* eadp oooupyin;^  60;^  of l ip wi^tti* SenoilXar 
pouchoe obscure* Buooal BpQor attonuatedf a l i ^ t l y 
viutrelly arouat© 91-9S pt opear extwfiolone 47-«60 p, 
t»ith a ollf^tly BWOXXGR bfso©* Spear ctulflinc rin/f aififrle* 
S0-B9 ^ froia entorior <ma» 
Posterior eaipandod portion of oeoopheftuQ 99*105 j* 
XoAfC end 14»15 yt «id« about 3 ti^ea the «d.dth of body at 
b©8© of oeaophagiis* Nucleus of dorsal oeaopliEeoQl EX&nQ 
1^^2B ^ baiiind the entorior and of ea^andod portion of 
oeeof>ha^ ;uOf and nuoleuo of a sub^v^itral gland 00«»81 u 
b€Mi4 ttio anterior end of esipenSed portion of oeoophsgua* 
!larv€ ring cxtoirollni; tb® o^ophagua 16 )i balow tlie base 
of apear extension* 1h^ aeyometrioal eJipiiidial c^&a^& 
present in the vioinity of the nerve ring* Heiiiieonia 
not eeen* Cardia bluntly rounded* 
Vtilvn a transTerae ©lit* Vnf^ ina Sl-28 ?»# esctwfida 
about halfiray tLcmBn body* Ovaries ai^hidelphiOf re flatted 
at oviduot* Oocytes orreneed in single row exoept in the 
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eon« of multipHoatlOA* Ovldnot long with ft ^ottolv-Hlce 
fttraoture at it© psoidESal ©ad Joining uteims thffou^ 
sphiaotor* Spamao ware not aaan in the utazl* 
Frereotiua 888 ti in bolotypo* about tm, tinea tha 
coiaX widtiu Hootuo S7 ja loii0» lesa than oae anel body 
width* ^edl h<^8ptiorioal» Xaao tht^n one anal bodsr 
fpidth long, Two pairo of Ci^ iadal pores pra8<ait» 
Male* Hot found* 
Ify^ sa hqbj^ ta^ t and lotyalj^tyt Collootad fron aoll around 
tlia roota of awoet potato <|£fflS2a batataa) ©t dietriot 
OantUFf (Mdhra Prada8h)t India* 
mffarontial dia^oelet ffig^onM^orua |po^ Oij>atttf n*ap* 
eomaa oloae to £• yg»y^ (Althcxt 1963) Siddiqi end 
Huaain« 1965« ^* giaadg^ a (Buteohli* 1074) Siddi(|i« 1964 
«^* E» Pfi^ o^hfigl Siddlqi ©t alt 1963* trom P# rawyj i t 
diffara in having a alander bo<^ (a • 5& in ]^ * SS&UJt 
ahortar ta i l (o «• 150 In £• SS^li)t emtllar apear and 
ita axtenaiona (apear 160 u, apaar extanaion 150 u in 
L> raaff|) imd vulva poataielorlf looatad (v • 40f> in 
£.« yow l^^  • i^^ <^  E* «ft3iii8ua i t diffare in havinit aisallar 
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boOy e ise (t • i l*0 IBIS* i n ^» maalmqa)! j^imger apeer 
(apear oboat 5 t l s e s ©s lo&i; ae l i p vogioa i n p^gtc^iami) 
ana vulva posteriorly located ( • « 4SlS in £,• piaadiaaa)* 
FroEi ^« ^aoetxngj i t i e 6i@tiniitiv© in Isavinf s slender 
boay (a « 6i-91 in ^« Baeetif|iri)* head «©t off by 
t r i o t ion (tteaa not 0©t off by & oonatiriotion in g#flaochitri)i 
0£;all spear (@poar i0@*>ii4 u in ^* BaoehMri) @nS shorter 
li^iilepheroiS&l t o i l ( t i ^ l one eaal body width lon^i, 
doreally oonveXf roundly oonoid i n ^« MSSk^^* 
%0 Amphidiel pouoli Ions and slcndor • - » • * « . • • 
• » « . * « . • • « « • « , m hooperi HoynOf 1066 
tophidial pouon 0tirrup«>oIiapod • • » « . • • - . - • S 
S. Head set off by eonotriotion * - • . • - . • . • - » • 3 
Head not i9«t off by constr ict ion - - • • « • • • 11 
3« fo i l one enul body-width or aor© • • - » • • - • • 4 
^ a i l shorter than anal body-width - - - - - - 9 
e 4* Spear S4 u or lesa - - - - - - « - • - - - - . 
Spear over 100 ^ - - - - - - - - - - - - « » - « » 6 
&» Spear 84 tt» epear esitenaion 6 0 ^ - - - - - - -
- . - - - - . - a^sadJyaE siddi^i & nttaaintioes 
8pear 57-66 ;it spear ex t^e ion 29-36 ja «» - - -
• « , - - - - - - - - - - ^ - - juar|j||^ I!{iiyne9l965 
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6* Vulv» a t 4 3 - ^ ; ^ of body - - • « . - * * • « - • • • 
* * -* * g i t r i (Siddi ( | l t 1959} Siddiqi o« a l 1063 
?talvB ©t 46-81;! of body 
7« Head sot off by a d^qp doproes imi e^eur 
extcmaion 74 i^ • «• * cayaaaxiTOie HeynSf 1065 
Hoad eot off by a o l l gh t oonetr lc t to i i i spoor 
e« Body l«mgtti 7«24-^»78 im - • oapcngje H@yiiotl067 
Body letigth 4«0«6«@ « i - •• ^ o ^ I y p t l ri0her>1064 
9» Body leaijth over Q E 8 a - - « » » « * * - - - » * « » « 
• • » « . « . « . ^i||Anii^^ CBut8Ghlltt8?4)Slddl( | lfl964 
Body length l eoe thau fiaBi------*^-- 10 
10. Spear 160 tif mxlva a t 40^ of body * • • . • • • • . 
• • * • y W ^ ( i l l tbor i l96S) Olddlql «» Hxisalfii 1965 
Bpesr 91»91S u ; m i l i ^ a t 49»50«6^ of body •• •» 
« « « . « . • • » « > • . « • • • . • . « . • jpQiBociituo a»op» 
11» Opear 100 |i o r ©or© • - • • • • • • . - » • • * • • - . 18 
Opear lea© than fo ] « • - • • • • • - • - • • - IS 
ie« !?ftll Bor© then two anal body-wldtfe • . • - • » • 
• • • ft^gftl^ (Kh«nfl964) Siddlqi & Hu0alntl966 
f e l l 1000 thou 1»5 eaa l body^wldtli * « • « » • • • 13 
13» Body length l o a s then 3 im* t o i l l oos thjin 
on* vnml body-width • • • • . • • - • » • « . - • . * . -
• . - • • • • • • • ^^^^ OlddiQl « t alf 1963 
Body length aore than 3 MBSI t a i l one ana l 
boe^-width o r nor© * » . • • • - - - . - • - . • • - . 14 
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14. Gtiiaini; rlzig four or oor» lab&al «ddth fro^ 
imtorior imd • ^ ^p^^wioX(i9ii HinnSf td65 
Guiding Ting three or leee laMnl width from 
antevior laia • • eaeehiigi Siaaiqi et alt 1^ 69 
16. mpiddB ehortf etinnip-like • - • • « • • • • • 
m^mmm^mmmtm, EX^QV0l»XmXtB S i f l ^ i q i f 1 0 6 4 
* • tttiAeolo^^eB (CoiilJett»1964)Biaai<^ .^ nus{dnii965 
Sui»e£wfej3ily BeloaSiroidea fiiomet 1964 
|aii8i!ne8i8i BnryifAiaiaei BGti^ teporin/-; eonspilouotiely 
end imifor^l^ to a narrow lip region. Mp ref:lon ronnaed 
to anipilar* Spear (fene^illsr shorter than vidtli ot l ip 
region* Spear ext«Rioiono eirple rodklilce or fXtmged* 
Qe«!ionhA^ ;:tte with «a anterior slender part sn^ a 7>oeterior 
expanded portion greatly VEriel>le in else and oii^e and 
the rmeoulatureff always enrroimded by a diatinot sheath 
of episul Mneotidles* Hhe posterior OYnry io Emotional 
in eeireral genera* Sails in hoth sexes eimilar* bluntly 
rounded to Uliform* eseo^t in Roqueui^  in v i^iolt the 
fesiale tai l i s filifor» end that of the male short and 
rounded* 
«• i 6 T •• 
l^ ey to fmail^ea of 1!«8lonairotaeft 
1* Fesiale tai l filifos^f aaXe tai l bluntly 
x^ ounded - - • - . - » HoQueidee fho»n®, 1064 
Tail0 of botb ee^o eiisilsr 
a« VoQtibule with 8olc70ti2atio& » • « • - - • 
« m Borylaieielllda© (J6lriajpiariil064) fhoztietl964 
Veotlbule without eoldroticMitiofit • . « • « • 3 
3* 2?all8 of both oesces filiform - - - « • . • • 
- Oaf^ yOixldae (^aira3puritl064) fhom®tl964 
Shells of both 30xe0 blunt» rotindeS -. • • 4 
4* Spear on l^ft e«b-no<llen wall of ph&s^iim * 
« . « . « . « . » Ilygollieae Jairajpwrlt 19^4 
- . ^ ^ • • • - • ^ f^lOROiu a^e# fhom«, 1964 
Body otir@i^t or ©llrhtly bentt ©sEtezioion 
parallol • «* • - Bolondividfie fhomet 1030 
FardLly IJoiiylaimellidao (Jairajpuri»1964) fhora0ti964 
Mo.7ioai»i Bcloadiroidoat Thre© or four oatiotilfixlsed 
pieces aroond the oral oprnXng* Sponr oloidcry opoar 
eartonaioas in two oaotionop firat «dd«r than epaar and 
aeoond bearing throe broad flangea* Teila of both aaaeaa 
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QisslXart v&z7ing froa bltmtly x>oii&d»d to fiXifttrs* 
Spicules baroaa pi*oxis!&3.2yt ^ t h nfi abrupt stifle y@ntriiIXy« 
Ventromediea suppXemonto t^r^uall^r ors'angod In pairs* 
^ e fiW'B l^yyl#?^^^^»^ Cobb, 1913 
0«nuo Bogylainellmt Oobb* 1913 
ajftfrnogAat Obareoters of fsEslly aa abov0« 
Keg to Seecioa of prmua DogyleJaeUug Cobb, 1913 
S« Oirarsr proAolphio • • • « . • • . - . - • • • • . • • • » • -
* ***** * i^»qm^^ (Cobbf 1018) tbome» 1939 
(hrazy oplsthodolphio • - poreaug ?Kiofno# 1959 
3 , Oeaopha^e abort* b • 6 or nor© • • - • • » • * • 4 
Oeaophagua Xon^g b « leso than 6«»«»«»««»'» 18 
4* Tell olongato»oonoldf vonti?ally ourvad * •» • a 
f a i l bluntly-oonoid to haaiapbarloiil - . - • - » V 
8» Tail about five tifiaa anal body-width long « 
- - - • • • - - - • IfiS2s2l J t t l ra jpur i , 1964 
f a i l about 8«5 timea anal body^iddth long or 
laaa « . • • - * • • * • - • « » • • • - • • • • « • 6 
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6* CittioXe (Uetinotly otrifttod a t eietrefidtieet 
iipaar extension S«0 titaee the epear laigtiif 
male eplcoles 35 ji long • - sl<l€ta,<ylj^ « lUep* 
Cutiol«$ ffisioothf fmoar eictenelon y»> timoe 
the epear limgtai laale sploulee ^ahout 
48 ja long - - • •«SliIi2S3E3L Heynat 196S 
?• Spear fdth well devolopea flanges • • • » • . « * 8 
Spear without well developed! flanges • • *• 11 
8« Va^nal wall « i th ec^l l outioulariee^ 
bodies • . • • • - - • i iai tator Hejmay 1963 
Vaginal wall without sna i l outioulariaea 
0 . Vulva a t 87-695^ of the body • . * • • • . - • • 
« . « . . « . • • . » • « • pCTti^ . Ilueain and Kh8A»1067 
vulva a t 60-83fS of the body - - - - - - - - 10 
10* Spear equal to nldth of l i p regiont epear 
eicteneion equal to spear- l i^gth * « » - • « • • • « 
- " - • - - - • - - " • ourimtue Jfaire^puri, 196i 
Spear three*foitrth of width of l i p ref^ion* 
spear ext«ieion twioe the epear lisifith <• •• 
• • ^ ^ndicus Siddiqi , 1904 
11» Xfsagth 1«69-»1»83 i m * < » « * « - * « » * « * « » « > 
« • • • • « . « . « • baabfsae de Coninoki, 1968 
Xi«igth 0»CT lUEi - - -» difdtatue 0 i d d i t i « 1 9 ^ 
IS* Oesophagus not conotrioted while passini?; 
throui?h n97ev9 r ing « » * . • • < • • • • . • . * . • • » • 
» m ^ m m m m. nodeohordus Oobb in fhometl&39 
Oesophagus oonstrioted while passing throu^^ 
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13. Outiole with prosiinont oo&Ttm otriationn • <• 
« . - « • • « Btirifitua Col>b In fhomop 1939 
Cutiole idthout i^ roEilinBit coarse strletione * 14 
14* Teil 4 tlmm mtml %tO(2y<»«iSth or rmre «.•«.«» IS 
?ail less then 4 tlmen anal bo^-wiatli «. •. - g3 
10« fal l olBvmt© • • • . • • - * • • • « • • • « . - . • • 16 
fal l not olavato • - « - • • . - • • - * • • . • • • • 17 
16« Spear 4^ ji loaf? •• • -• qlai^attts fhoxtiot 1964 
SpeaP 7 ]i2 lone "- • • * ny/i^ «llngu«t jDoof § 1964 
17» ienutb 1 iro or soff®» tai l vory long (o « S) -
- . - « - • - • • . • . • .mis^aSalaa ^^ nom©, 1904 
Xiongti) less ttton 1 i!i3| tf^l not vox^ r long 
(o « 0 or isoro) • ^ • • • • • • • • • . • . • • • * » 18 
IS. Toil 0 tiises €aial body-«i<ltb lone • • « • • • -
. . • . • • « • « • > « filiforwiB Jalrajpurif 1964 
Sail loss than 6 tises anal boSy«»width long - 19 
19« Iiablol <}ido proecmt •» •» • eal^a^ 81ddi(|ltl966 
X»aMal dioo at>oe3it • • - • • • - * • • • • • 80 
fiO. fal l not att«rutateay broadly rounded • - » • « . 81 
Jail attenuated • . - • » • • • • • « • • . * . • • • • « 88 
SI* Spear lesa then width of l ip reglont pre-
reetuB three to 4 time* anal body««idth l o n ^ 
• - - - - • Pifjlf^M^ittW^g Huaaln ^ Khantl967 
Spear equal to width ot Up rei^ont pre-
rectun 10 timea anal body-width long • • *» • 
- - - - - - ^oft^ fftl^ f^tfm Jalralpuri, 1964 
- i7i -
2r» Po»t«rlor tliree-fiftli of oeeophngu© ealairfe^ 
« . « » • • . • « . « « » • . • « • « . • Bptoatna Loof» 1964 
FO0terlor two-fifth of oesophagao enlargedi «» 
• • • • - . • • • . ^orylaimj^dtuanio Sidaiqi»1966 
f a i l l>ltmtl|r oc«iold» elongate eonoidt ot 
0ub»dl^ta te - • • • * • • - - . - • - - • • * . « » • . • SB 
24. Icsigta over 0«8 O E I - ' « » « » - - - « » - ' - » - » - - - 80 
L€Si?!tth under O»0 B B U * * - - - * * - - - - * - - * - 86 
S0« licblol disc present - • proieotiag^ H^mSflOSS 
IiaMal ^iec 3l>0ent • •*• lonf^ooX^^ie T^of» 1964 
86* Xiateral chords ^ t h 15 p&ire of claat i\Hx 
boaiea or more - « - • - . • - - . • • - . • . * • » • « » g? 
Iiateral ohorfia <^th 11 pa i r s of glandnletr 
bodies « • • . • . * » - « . • otiffrae Eru^er, 1068 
87» Small lafelel diso present • • • • « • - • • . 
• • • • • • • • • • * • pftnmlua ^hornet ^^30 
Sraall l&bial dioo ebsent . . - . - - • - . « ^ -
- - . • - « . « . « « , v^^aaibieReie 0«rQert»196S 
88* Tail eub-digitate * . * - - • - * - * - - - - - * . 89 
Tail bluntly conoid or elon^ate-oonoid • •• - 80 
89• Length about 1*4 sis *• • yjrginianuii Cobb»1913 
Length about O«0 EB3 <• * • denqnl Ooodoyt ^^^^ 
30« ap©ar aboxit three-fourth he&d»i9idth %mm •• - 3i 
Spear about ono hea6»wl^th. or long«r - <* • « 36 
31* i^ ip i?#^Gs contiaooue isitii body oontoor • « 
• • ^ • - - . • • • • . * o^pit^fgg Siddiqif 1064 
Mp re^on 6«t off fieoa bo4y oontour - • • - 3)8 
32* Zi0ngth ebout 0*8 ma ot raoiret o • 87 or core - 33 
Length about 0»7 sm or loeai o • 20»M • •• * 
S3. Sail tip narrowly ronndod • -••-.••.-• 
• • . - • ^ ^ ^ • • • • . Inbli^ ttta fhoznoi 1964 
fe l l tip broadly jpoimfled - • . « » • » - . • • . • • • » • 34 
Mm Sail ir«itrolly oonv^cf b » 4*O*3»0 • • - . - • * • 38 
fa l l vmtrelly atrai£^t to ooneavof b • B«9»» 
3.0 • . • - • • - * • • • • yg^fttor H«yni»,1963 
35« Spear equal to iviath of Up regloni ta l l 
slightly loee thicn twloe ezml body«*«ldth 
long • - . • • - • . • - pephi^ lu^ ^olrajpurlf 1964 
Spe£ir about tmlt the «ddth of lip re(*lon| 
t e l l gl/g tlaoo Mini bofly-wiath long * . * » • • 
• « .•«.«•• .««» a^ aoQoephftltta 81ddlql» 1©04 
80* Tall bluntly roundedy about 1*& iy»al body* 
wldthe long • • • • • . • . • • . • • • • » « . • • . * - 3 7 
Tall elongato-oonolSf about two or isore 
boOyo^ ivldth long - - » • . • • . • • • - . • * • • • » - 3 » 
37* Itennth about 0*6 eoi pr»»reotuB leas then two 
boaywldtha « » - . • » ^enuldeny fhome» 1939 
I*eR«th 0*9 an or aorr| pre-reotua tudoe the 
bodywiath or sore • - - - - • - - • • • • - 39 
- wa -
3d« Body robuet (a » 35)s pre i^Peotim About liire 
tlsa©0 anal body-*«idth8 Ions - • • • * • • • 
mm,»m»<m^m ocoiayitaHa Shom«» 1939 
Body olmSov (a •» 37-47)t pre**raotUFt tUTioe 
eaal body-wiatha lon^ - . • • • ^ • - • • - . ^ » 
- . • • - , • • • - SgiiMt Hiisaia and S£iantl0^ 
39* Lon t^li ovar 0.8 BK-. • - • /traiainla ICraeoJ^ tl^ SS 
lim^tii laea ttian 0*8 aia • « - • • • . - . • - » • . • • 40 
40» Oeaophagus oxpsafiea In Ito baael half - •• • • 
- • • - - < * « • * ' - nontegia/nricaa ilitaraoaytl0@0 
OoQopha^ Tue e^ tpetndaS la Its baaal two tliirdi «• 41 
41» Tail ^ t h a ahort procas© esifiliig la aub-
aouta tar^inua « « pis^ oaaaua IMaaln i^  Klxmi«10@? 
fa l l islthont aziy psooaaa ending in bi^mtly 
rounSad toxiainua • . • * - • • • - . - - . • - . • - • • - • 48 
4S» Spear and ita aaetonaion @O«5-B0«3 ;a Xonif » » • 
«»«»«>«,»•»•»•»-«.* diriw^tta Hasmdf 1963 
S^eer &iid i ta asetoiaion about 17 ji long «• * « 
« . . . » • • • • • « • . « . • . ffontleolua CXai^il963 
Folloi9ln,«; ara the apaoiaa of doubtful poaitiont 
Btalchovan and Teuniaaany 1938« 
^* Pogylaimallttf faon^ (Altharrt 1950) iatlie]r;i9804 
• Vf4 -
< 1^* 24» Flee* A <» B) 
G * S0| • » 40*0|S« 
t!al«i tt « it43 m$ a « 48| ti « d«i § 
lOeBori^ tictKi Fesal©! Body o2rlindji*oi(3« iuneunixicj elsost 
a eplral nb^a isfti^ sa relaxed in tiot i^ atoVf tctpe^ng 
ellctitly tmmcQQ extpoaltiee* Bo^ outloXe Unoly liiit 
dlefcisotly otrlsteat stslae more prosln^nt at eith®!? 
03ttrealtr» taterai chorda ^ 3 ao «dde a© the O0rr«8~ 
ponding body-widtDf with otisouro glandtilaif bodies @xoept 
on tai l and nook roglon and difHoult to oonnt (about 02 
in niui^ art 9 of wbioti in n@ok region)* V<mtrel aeriae 
of glandtaor bodias also obsonro* Mp region omoidi* 
8 fi «id«9 lips oloaoly amalgasmtad* (lead narrower than 
the adjoining bodyt about 1/4 of body^vidth at base of 
oesophfigus* Spear 6 p» eliirbtly leaa than vsi&f^ of Up 
re^on» ite aperture oeoupyin^ about ono»third the length 
of epaar* Spear extensions IS Up eVg tiaea as long as 
spear end broadly flanged* Aetphids large* oup«#heped 
nearly enoiroling the head at i t s base* Sensillar pouoh 
A« H»a^ «iid of f«auiX«* 
B» Biiftd dud of wile* 
0» aKt&y« f«»ftX0* 
D* t a l l dM of f«»tX«« 
t«M, Olid of iMil»« 
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11 \i bolow tbe ai^Mdinl. sl it* 
Oesophagaa oligfitXy swollen beiilad epem exten8ion» 
n&rrotsrdd as i t paoeos throiii''jtx nerve zing and eiepanding at 
Ite posterior t«o»£lfth« SMe enlarged portion i s about 
U% tinea of . o ^ ^ d t . at . a . e o. o,eophe^» «.a « . ^ 
third 88 wide 08 oorreop<mtling body width* Qfi^ doreal 
oesophag^l i!lend niiol@aa vieiblop i to poeitlon aa illua* 
tffated* tenre ring enoiroling tlie slender part of ooeo-
phaf?u8 anterior to i t s Elddlet at 70 ]a fro© anterior end 
of body* Cerdia csi^ lindroid* 
Vulva longltadinal* Ta i^ne 1? ]H oxt^ding half 
way aerooQ body* Ovarioo eBphidolphic» roflaxo^ at oid-» 
duet* Oocytes arraa^oil in a olnr:!© row* Conbined length 
of titerua and oviduct of each eide about two and a half 
tioei! thG vulval body-width* Prereotun 70 pt obout three 
anal bQ^<»width long* HeotuB 18 |i» leee than one anal 
body-width* Tail SO jLt« oonoidf S*3 times as long as 
anal body»width| doraally eonvexf ventrally concave 
with notched teeminus* 
MsXm Body idmilar to that of female* Qptmr 6 yt longt 
less them the width of l ip region* Spear exteaaions 
15 )]y about two and a half ticies the ^ear len^h* 
opioules 34 ]ti BediaUy* lateral g^ding pieoes present* 
Quppl«Bi«iita an adAiial pair and a 'O'^ ntroffiodieii «9rie« of 
tiVt geonpeSL In t^m poiro vvlth a solitaxy 8a^3.e!a«&t 
l>@tw««i the pairs* foi l slfdiar to that of female hut 
the tonslznia roimStd* 
?,Y,I?,«? ftiMtfity ,ffl^ ^ |o,o^l4ty.i Collect©* from soil aroima 
tho roots of doodar (Oe^nio lihqni waxX* aaoaajfe, Hook) 
at lenadoimo town In Oietriot Garhtml* (IT«P«)* India* 
l^fforential dJajaaoelBt pQi^}.€^meXpxe .m^l^iJ'X^ »*®l»* 
oosos close to #^ andraogyi HoynOf 1963 and j^ » btmh a^a^  
do 0(mincki l@^ S« It differs frois S* andgaeeyi. in having 
hody ctitiola at eattresitieo eiatlaaotl^' striatad <hody 
outicle smooth in B* ^drao«yi)t op oar osetensiona ahont 
the opeaivlength in £» .^raesyi) and spicules 34 u long 
(ahout 45 u loni; in *^ f^ dM s^yyi as oaloulatod froa ths 
illustration) • froR B, .^e%h%a^ .^  i t differs in ha-ving 
spear less than «ddth of l ip rei^ion (spaar equal to width 
of lip ro^on in ^ haphesaa)! Bors slonder hody (a » 46) 
(a » 38-40 in «^ hi^hsaa^)t prsrsotua ahout throe tires 
anal hody-width long (prorootum ahout five tines anal 
hoajr««idth long in j^ « ^lyaiesae) and longer ta i l (o « 47«>83t 
ta i l l^i«3 tiffiss anal hody««>width long in J}« hfiBthesae). 
m 1?7 • 
1^  R F E R B fl G K a 
%m AlXen & ^enseii* ^951 
8, iath©rr,E. laas 
/ 3« mdraosy, ! • i9S4 
4 . Aadraaayt X« 1066 
?;gaty3.eaohug xmlnua. new ep«cle© (IfesietGdas Praterleachiime)» a 
paras i te of tr««9 a^  vines in 
Oalifocnia* 
?roe. Holm, Soo. raoh, ? » i 8 ( i ) , jQfit pp, 47«-S0» 
Contribution a l a oozmrdooazioe 
de l a faune dea eablea aubaergaa 
m Iforrainn* 
/t2m* Opeleolo/^@» iSt S&»00» 
Hovision dui? Gattimi! ysrl0n,ohia^ ^ 
Baetiaiit 18QS ('Sylcachidaei 
TTesatoda), 
Acta* Sool* Acad* Scdont* Htmgav* 
it&»4S* 
Ma Haui3inhalt»"imd (lewiotitabeatiia* 
ntmg der Fadimmuraor C^astatod^a.)* 
Aota* Eool* Aoad. Ooi^t* nimg{ r^*f 
V«S(1^3)t pp* 1-lS. 
6. »> f » i958 T^d^iind 3u88wa80G3nac;i3atod@fi aua Bulgarieno* 
Jiota* ^ o l * Aoad, tioicnt* Hungav 
6, f t »#i959 * rrailabfsnde Heiaatodmi ana OiaEsenian** 
mnm fJniv* eci* Bp« St3->S7« 
7* f t ,pi960 ^axonoeiaoiio Ubersioht dor Borylai^en (Hasatoda) S* 
Aota* £ool« Acad* Soi» Hwig*f 
6,: i»B6« 
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9» i» t t l962 H0UG Heiaatoden arton aus Ifngaxn* X» 
Acta* ZooX* Acad. Soicmt* Iliaiigar«t 
81 1«>S3* 
UP* , f yy 1962 i.w0l ii«tte nei&&to4ei>»Artcm atie d«ni 
(^ueo* Kool* Budepestf 4t&i^« 
lit ff» t » 1 9 6 3 t 'he k o o l o f d c a l r e o u l t o of Oy» S^opal© 
o o l l e e t i a g e lia South A3?f^(mttna«8# 
ts&mto&am Ha t e und einic^o S e l t e n 
a ^ ^ t o S « n » 8 r t € t i 6Uo Arg<mtiiii0ii» 
Atm&les H i s t * l la tur* t1a&» f!tiiigar»» 
in* Bakert A.B* 1902 Oh@ok Xi0 t o f t h e Hmaatode 8up«x«» 
faisiliao Dory^aistoident l^habditoidea* 
l^^leiichoidea and Aptkolenohoidea* 
lieid«ttt B,J« Br i l l* 661 pp« 
Baotien* n«C« 1866 Tlonoipraph on the Angcdlliilidaa or 
free iieiaatoid«» aariaa* landp and 
frashwatari «fith doaoriptitm of 100 
nm speoiea* 
frana* Idnn* Boom Itondcait j^t?3*184« 
18. navanoaat 1989 gTO^W^» llmiSS£i£S!l3Jkfi CCav«ft««a, 
1958/ n« OOBQ* 
FrOQ* Boleu Soo» Waah* V ^ ( 1 ) p»d4» 
14* Ohawla a t alfl@68 One acfir ganna 8b wren nm i^aoiaa of 
Hcsstatodea frott India. 
2 (^^ dav« t, d(£) pp« 86->100« 
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1J$» Otlit«00d» B*0« $t 
Ohltiroodf ^.B* 1937 
An introduotioii to a^ sa to lo^ t 
HfsAttmov«9 Maci-lendf !IonuBeiit@l 
Ps la t lns Oo*f 378 pp» 
1<}* f9 9« 1050 m. introduotion to aeia&toloi^. 
BauLtiiaOr0« ir,S.A» !!(muP.#ntfil 
Print ing Co«t Qdvloed eCitloxiy 
SIS pp» 
17* Ojhltwoodt B«6» & iV new genua H^iAortoononoiag 
Blroiifioldf w, 1907 (0rleoneiaatlda«t Tyl^oMaaK 
Proe* Holm* Qoe* Wash* 124180*^0 
IS* Clarkf t7«0« 1961 A r&v±e9& oXaselflcaUon of order 
T^opllda* (Heaatoda)* 
19* Oooi^ms* A* 1903 Ctoma atruotur^ ta mm^ovti of the 
Dosi^lalial&a* 
Honatologloa 9i 387«^^1» 
20* Coooanof A* 1964 OtZYiotura of tha famalo gonada l a 
eiasit»ara of tho Itoxylalolna* 
Hematologloa 101 ^1*62S* 
21* Cobby ir.A, 1@93 flesatodaa fiostly' Auatimliaa and 
Ftaol^ Heffiozlal Volumof Mim* @oo» 
H,S.w# t-89 pp. 
SS. Oobbt H*A* 1913 Haw naeatodo genera fotmd Inhabiting 
froah watar and noa^braelslah aoll* 
J« Waeh* Aoad* 8ol» 3t 432k«444» 
23« Daep V.M. 1960 atudiaa on tha nmatode paraaltea 
of planta In Rydarabad (Andhra 
Pradaah)« India* 
Zmtm faraaltankunda 19i 853»^5« 
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fetma Peragotiye* 
SooIoniOQ Stuttg&rt X8i V349» 
86, d® C<Hdncl»^«1931 
Xdbroa trouves rni B©lgiq«e* 
Bti21« dtt rruaee royeX d^  ili@t« Hatur* 
da Balg* 7i l-t@« 
S6« Edtswrdf J*G«f 
Singbt 6«n, 1964 
A n©?? ^ e o l a e of Paralonrldogaa 
/.IXelmtigdf 0 t t a r Ffr.laah* Zndia* 
a^!)fm@B« Jim Appl* Btto* ^ Eool«t 
81 31SU316* 
a7» riUp3ov> I«l»i989 'She olaanilHoatloil of ^roo l iving 
fidsatadao and tha i? ralnticm to 
pajTGOitlo fonsa* 
J* Pareait* 151 S81« 
88, Hlipj@7fI*I?«10S4 ?l)@ olaaalfiontioa of th© fpoa l iving 
nasiatoSaa ejad t h a i r r a l a t i an to 
l»ax7asStlc necuitodoe* 
Umithaon* Qiao* ooll* ©0« 1^03* 
£9. FlllpjavtX»H«103C On the alaaaifioatiott of i^^eitohinae* 
Froo* Halffi* Soo* r a ^ » 3t ^>^E 





A manual of Agrioultural HaXciiathology* 
TioiaaiSf Bril lf 078 pp. 
goliohedortte adalaidenaie n.ep* and 
5* AuotiPaiia* 
ft^mtolo^oa 101 464^70* 
• 181 <» 
31 . framaint ir.T. 1987 
and ^. a.^rophilttct n«ap« froa aush 
eonpOHt end xott in^ plant tissuee* 
!?^3atologioa 8i 30IS»313« 
iQix8hroo& 
32, Frankliii imd 
Siddiqi» 1963 
33* QwaGttt B« ^^^ 
f^!3 south India* 
llomatolo^oa % pp* 15«18« 
2^1® QSrstematio position of tiie 
f&!!dlioa Sylonohalldfio end Orioone-
emtida«« 
HcimatoIogiGfa IBt SfiB-SSQ* 
34« 6codey» J*B« 1901 ^b0 "HeoiEonld" a hi thor to 
unrecorded 0t3?t!ottir@ In o^ebepa of 
!l^ldnotioidoa« 
Sm E^lnm 2B9 33<»36# 
35» Cooday, J ,B, 1057 3ia^orato]:<:y mattioda for woric with 
plrjit imd ao l l neimtodos* 
'Seohm Bull* Ho* S* I'Jlalot* Agsim 
iH n^donf II»K«S«0« 47 pp» 
56. Oooday* J»B. 1980 Fagai>hel^tiohttB irye^opiitlioimfl n«0p» 
VHcsiatodai AphalancMdao}* 
Hematologloa 7«3(1) pp» 1-S« 
37« Qoudeyt ^^^^ ^ ^ 1!i@ olaaeif laat lon of the 
Aphelanohoidea* 
Hamtologioa 3i 111^1S6» 
38* da 0\2irsnp &• 1967 Jeooription da m^S^mMfiSSL^ , 
l i t e r a l l a n# gan» n»op» Wamatodai 
'!=*2?at5rlenohinaa) • 
^eeiatolo@lo& 13t231»S34* 
« IBS * 
39* A0 Ouiran* G* ft 
tHiddiqi, M^B. 1967 
fSya, MeggtyXac flg (Hiiyan> 1964) 
^ E p p I S ^ M B Wiaelow, 1950 
C ^ Gi%itodai Fratylenchinae) • 
40* OoXSeiif A«M« cmd 
41* HagiB!)ey«9« J«w« A 
Allea» ?!•«• i95S 
A new 9x:^«sfeEiiXy r ^ r e a e a t i n g 
Doc^rXalrsia apeoimena with coptialie 
aa1»a@# 
froo* Halm* Soo« t^aeii* 34t 94«>98« 
Paili^<yhtt« dttDlwetta HAGP* and 
ysixcaiohtta taraxtrffwaa n«ep« two 
BiMttttmB to tha naifaataSe fjeaua 
PBll^mehm. fie Han, i981, 
t roe* flelia* Sao* Waah* V*lOCl) 
4S« Hiraohsianni H* and 
BasA^rt jr«t» 1936 On tha eoour^aoa of an intaTaamial. 
(^eBatodai ry l ia^aaaTi 
l^roe* Helm* @oo» ?/aati* 821 11&»1S3« 
43* Haynat ^« 1969 ffot'a on tha ganua Borgl»iMell«o 
Cob!), 1913 (Haaatat Doxyiaistoidea) 
with daaoriptlona of toux ntm apaolaa* 
Haiaatolo^oa 9t 391-404* 
44« Hoyii«9 J* 1964 
oo; 
M^ff^Q^^^^ ftyHffli^ n*@p. end jy^w^yp 3mm» »»»&»# two n«w 
IX InhaMting t ng n«Batodao« 
8« Afri* J* Agri* Sci* 7I 147*150« 
46* Hajma, ^t 1963 
9* Afri. J« Ai;xl« Soi* 8l e63-»874« 
«• 1.03 • 
46. H«Q^«, 4* 1906 further ntudlto <m South Afrloan 
toii^aoriaafi (Heasatoda)* 
47* Heynst «r« 1966 
Hi^atolLOfSloa tSl &60«>II74« 
48* tlofnannert B« ft Heae Art«i freil«t>en4Gr Mmmto&mi aus 
Meneelf H* 1914 aer Uohveia* 
49* UuBainf S«I« and 
Khan» A*M» 1968a 
A nm ^mmm end s ix ae^ opeeies of 
nemntoaes f w s India ijeloa^ng l a ^ha 
f a ^ I y I7eotyle»ohida@ with im aa^ndatloa 
&t the attWfaoily Ecpliyedopliorlime* 
Froo* llQlMm Soe» t^aaii* 5@i 7«»13« 
00* Huaaliiy 3*1 • and 
Elian» A»S. 1965b 
Two ne^ opeeiea of BolaodortiB thoma* 
1041 (Hemto^ i HootyI®ioMdao} frmi 
Xzidia» 
l»yoo» Ral@« ee«» Caoh. 5St 17S»179# 
51* Uuaaliit ^.X* and 
ttuoif A*M« 1967 A nm aubfaBiljff a ne«r 0ubg6mi8 and eight naw ai^aolaa of nasiatodaii frost 
l ad ia belonJ^n^ to auparfaislly 
Tflanehoidaa* 
9r90* liala. Soo* Waah* 34i 176»166» 
68* Huaaln^ ^ml» and 
man* A.B. 1967 
Four nair apaalaa of 
Cobb» 1913 (HaMatodatBelondlroidaa) 
f^m fiorth India* 
SaBatolo«iea« ISs no. 49»&&. 
«• 184 m 
63* Hfitetii S«X* end 
fthfiiit A*M« 1967 
0x1 th9 irtatus of the g«a«m «f tli« 
8tip0yfei3ily JI|>holenohoid«a (Ftioh0tl037) 
^Ofn@f 1949 id.th tho ddseviptlwiB 
of s ix new spooles of neraatMoe fxoa 
Proe* BelE). Sod* ^aah* 34f 167«174« 
84» Jairo;}pti£l» 
KS,8» 1962 
On a new aeaatoao Bol^apgBa IndiciM 
a .op. (Keot2rIenetdd&ei^l<3iotild&| froa 
eo l l obottt the roots of Onlono (^ l lu ia 
E»f» Paraaitenktmde* @8t S14»@16« 
86. JGli?o|pun,M*S. On fe^lmiehtto i^ofoa?Bf a n.8P. froia 
Ijoian lUftF.^i Horth I n i i n . & Ulddil<|lt A«H« 1963 Oiirr. eoi* 3Si 318»319* 
36. Jaira^purl i 
M.a« 1964 
StaSieo OB nygelliOae n . fiim. ond 
BolonSlslSae Tlioxne» 1939 (Sosmtedet 
l2o£7lol@oidefi) «lt l i deooffiptlon of ten 
not? qpooloe frois ZnSlo. 
Proo. Hela. Soc. Waeh. 31<eh 173«»187. 
67. Jalrajpu]?lf ^ r o o new epeoloe of PoryX^sdisoiaea 
iHeaatoda) fzma Ind ie . 
Proo. I lo la . Soo. ^ns l i . 3^t 78»81. 
58. JelraJpttrlf 
M.S. ^ 6 6 
l laSiaila Ig^ laa Ua l r a jpu r l , IJCS) 
n . oosD. (HeiaatodAt HaotyXftnoMdee)* 
Lahdev J« S.f* 4a 14&»143. 
59. ^iilrajpurlpM.3i 




S^ eotOfii^ H^ y^ f^Of^ tiB^  n»ep«i ft 1^ y>ng;<Bittt|i 
enmi^^tfttB n«i^«f ^wo neir eo l l Inhabit* 
in:: neaawdies. 
^exaatologiloa. T. IS: pp. 39d«»40S. 
n*op. (Hezaatodat Porjrlalsldae) • 
Henatoloiloa 13t £91»294. 
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61 . S«JftOOl>« ^•J. 1959 
i PratyifiAotilnaei SyXmohldfi} 
HeaatoXogloa ?»4(4) pp* 317«*921» 
6@» Khaxiy B* end 
Basirt B!«A« 1963 :rothotyl<meM!iae^ $vom In^a» 
S«f* ?o7aalt«ii&;tiiide JSSt ll!3^iS3» 
63« KhaOf B» 1964 to n*8p» (^ieaohidat 
Bli?aa (a»F«)9 India witb a feay to 
tho 0pQOi«s of th© genua Beleodermy 
'^hora^t 1941« 
:k>olO{!iao!ia7 inaielf^ar* Bd» 1731 
33@»341« 
64« KHefif r?« 1904 Boleoadrae Jm^x n.sp* (Hesiatodat 
y^ImcEifla) xwffl Indie . 
Proo* llelia* Soo* Wasti* Mi 1S7«190« 
65, UlitiHf B» 1964 
aronB n««p« (BeiaatodasLon^ldonaaa; 
rroB xn(31a* 
Mcmatolof^oa lOi 313-918* 
66. Khm$ 3fiiiildi 
Haaany 1965 g* p^g i^Fl n«gp« CHeiaatodiai 
IfothotyXmotdnaa) itom ^artii India* 
?sroo» Helm* Soo* ITaoh* set 90*93• 
67* UoAf ll«B« and 
Slddl^lt lUK. 1963 f ole<^ dOCTia yolyitttn n«sp« (Hessatodat othoSyXeneiilnaoJ found i n o o l l 
about eraao roota i n Siii^laad* 
^ei3otoloi^ca 9t 19-S3* 
• ia« • 
68* toot9 PvA.A. 195S IS* 6 nms Tyl«aebid genus 
reaatodft)* Veiml* en !!eded«l( ISO) 
60, liocf, P*A,*, 1058 Sopi® p@£mrk0 on th« statuo of the 
axitotomil^ tioXloh0^ot^rm@§ with 
d«0ovlptxon of j^ftoyotgiiPJiuf^a 
igbjiiiicgla a.|f« n^flpi, (iicsatodat 
fylenohia&e>» 
!l«;matologloa ?#3(4)t pp# ^l»3d7* 
70* Xiooff F*A*At i960 SfixonoBie etudles on tbo (saims 
f*l*l* oiekten 661 29^0• 
?i» Boofs P«AsA« 1964 !>«« l iv ing ©lid plent a e r s s i t i o 
noantodfis f roa Y«nesoej 
H^rmtoXoglca lOi S01*300« 
7S« LordolXOf X»«6»l!« 
1966 
Xtole Wovos HeeiatoldM Do Oola Da 
Faiallla })oxyXalsl6aft« 
Boparata X^  Hevlata 3>e Af^oulttiroi, 
7ol« 41« }f*3t Brasll* 
73» r^ Ooa» C«A« 1949 Hotea on firaa l l v l ag and plant 
pairaeltlo neisatoSaa of Oeiylott* 
J* 2ool* Soo* India* I t 30^36 
74* I*uOf !» end 
iSoo&t^f 3tiB0 196S ros Rafloyl 
n» g«n# aiffarfSdtlatad 
Xttm KoluB Thome* 1949 (f€matodaif ylonoholdaa>» 
HaiaatoXogloa 7t W7mf^2* 
75 • XiuOf IS. and 
Ooodeyt J«B« 1963 
IlimehiBiini 
tfi^ :i*]tii'"'M,: noa* nov* for 
H4»iatologloa 9t 471* 
• 187 • 
76* de Man* J«&« 1830 23ie oinheif!il0oh<m f z ^ i n IIQUP v^wm 
Erde uttd Im euasen waoeeir l^lteade 
n^BQ'todcii* 
77, de tltmt J.O* 1921 Sou^T^llee ireoti«ro}!i€i0 QUr lea 
n0!8aitod@8 Xlt>r0» teririoolc0 de I s 
Hollonde. 
Cf^lt* Sool* I t 1^6S* 
78* Her^aevskej'Gt 
OmU 1001 fanid* .Ac8d« S^ anle* Belorueohp S«S*8*H«9 Inet* Biol» St IIS^IEO* 
70, P6«©l©r, I?. 1957 3e3oiii?©ll»mii5 oinlg«r naoat«d<m aue 
ncaaatolOflciit 7,2(4) pp# 314*3E8« 
eO, Baskit B,J» 195@ Oa the ^o^Pho l^^o f Q?^mWl<^Qg 
^fiylerf 19369 with deeorlptlons of 
aix now epeelee (^eaatodaiCrioonestatldae] 
l^roo, H^Xm, Soo, Waah, 7«10(S)9 
pp, 85*90, 
8 1 , Baaklt Q,^ » 19S8 lloeMmolat^rel aot«8 cm the i;@nii0 
Ogieongaiold<g <SeiB&tod{itOvieoiicffiiatlda«} 
« l th a ic«y to the spooles, 
PiToc, HelQ, 8oc, Wash, ^,l^(lg) 
pp, 159«»14S, 
82, Kaa^f B.J, and Qoldinif A,E« 1965 Oti;^l®B on the g«a«8 P ^ W ^ ^ f ^ O T 3!8ylort 1936 id th doeoriptlons of 
tleyen new »p©oi«« mid ?>|tf^ ega|ffft 
Tariabllo n , op, (Crloon@eia;tlda«i 
iieiaatoda), 
Oamatologleat V, 11, pp» 50V565, 
es* Sher* S,A* and 
AXlent M,n 1953 
lavloion of the gfftug PyftWfgfffiyf (HQRatodai1^1«sohldna) • 
0niir, OnXlf. FubX, EooX, 571 441^70 
m %m m 
84* Shor* 8«A* 19fli B0idai^ of the Bt^lolMmin&e (W(«natO(la} 1* ClfiasifioAticm of 
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